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Ta« I'jiji *<o Khtih JiHtitL It i>«ktlih«l »w> 
Faioar, «i 1. Central III*-*, lit* 
f«rj ll->uaa. Tu«-91.00 p*r anuita, »r |l.kO if 
f>*' I tiiHw ikrea ■ «Ui hua Ik Iiih •( tuWcnUai. 
kufla e»|.|*« «cvui«. 
V R P»i hi, IM AnMflria M<w«|i«p»r Afant, li lit# 
oaljr amtioritoii agent hr iki* l>ajKr in iW cum* "f 
"•* Y»ri, HutiAii m>l rttlUai*i|>r>.a, sad U Jaljrtn- 
W«*r"l l« la«e aleertlaemeau <nl m -arri|.li <u* il 
IImmiw r*ir««*rvt|iiirvUby at. Il.mdltnan .*»<# 
Tll '*M H««f*a. .Vb • llulW- 
In* i PAi/aJeZ/Bia, N. W turner Third auJ Ck*»t- 
out nmt. 
>1A KCl'tt WAT HO X, I'rUirr. 
o r t ri|. 
LOOK ALOFT. 
BT WILLI A M IT.III BIT AM r 
In lb# Naipaat of llfr. »b*n ih~ vara an I lb? jale 
Am imm4 and akaea. J Ik; Mtal ahoui.l Ml, 
If Ihiaaejra iWI (Mdla, a«.l lk| oaallaa JfpMl, 
'Irak alaft," aal ba Bna,aaJ ha NrlM «f haart. 
If IfcrfHrtwl, wae«m*raa«U l- pr-wparfttS gh>», 
W lib a •uiiw It nrk f> a*-1 a Maf fjf aaclt fia, 
Vi.atl I Mraylhf* when •»t>w likecl m»I« are arrajej, 
"Lovk alufl" lu (he frirnatiilp which sever abUl 1*!#. 
Sb< ol.l lb* vlaian* akkti b«*r iprvadi u> light ta Ikeeye, 
Lib* the I lata «f Ika ralaiwa, but brighten to Of. 
I"hen uirn, arnl thr»u«h far* uf rr|votanl rrgrrt 
"Lwk |i- (l" in the tuu thai i« Barer lo M 
Hi •al'I Ihfj »llo in ilraraal— Dm •<n> uf thy heart, 
TU of ih/ b»aim—In aurr>»« ilvpail, 
Lw« aiof " fr HI. ||ta >Urkimt au I 4a«t of lb* I .nib 
Tu I bat tuU all. rr '-afcclion u eeer la btaaa." 
Af>-I, ok : alien Uealh onitn la kit Irrror tocaal 
lli« tear* »n ika fttiaia, ki< pall an tka paat. 
In ikal BMNBcntuf ilarkiMM, a ilk b»|>e ib Ikr heart. 
Ana • aaiila la iblna eye. Souk alefi" ami <k 
Who Stole the Bird'* Nest 
BY UKl L. M. CUILU 
T»-whii 1 l»»-wlni! lii-wliMf! 
W ill v«M« ll«l«-u l<> lll«- 
\Vii«> »iolv lour »|k'« I laid, 
AuJ I lie uice IMM I iiwdc 
Nut 1, vii.l iIi«- id*, inoixw! 
Jvii-n tlnnr I'd wwr Ho; 
I i'*v» you m * i-|» li.ijf. 
And <li l •»«»• l.ik«* your nwiiy ; 
Not I, «.iid tli«* rum, niiw-uu' 
Sue m iLtnijjt I'd MVM do. 
Hokalink' Uil> n-linli! 
NV 141 do you tiiiuk 
Willi »>oU» M llt-«l .1 wJ \* 
from I h«- pUl-i ir«-e, to-d.iy f 
.V~-i I, *md Ik- dt>* ; wu*-#ow } 
I wouldn't be menu. I vow ; 
I tnvr hi*i< Oh- ue«l M iiwke, 
Uut I Ik* nr*l I tiidu'l Ulir, 
Not I, ■ »id I Ik- »herp— Oh, n«» ? 
1 wmil In'l tr**t a lurd «o ; 
| f ilir wit.: I hi- u«"»t in Imr, 
llui iIk* ui->t noiiu ul' mine. 
Hum! B«ia! wiJ ihr »l»-rp—till, ■•»! 
1 wouldu*l treat a poor turd n» 
Cluck rluek «nid il.e hen ; I 
IKju'I a»k iu« again ; 1 
Why, I hivriit a chuk 
Would do«uch u link ; 
W«* ill gme 4 leaiher. 
And >hr wuvr ihi-in U-tfether; 
I'd «orn In intrude 
Oa her ami Iter brood. 
Oiirr-a-wirr! chirm wirr' 
We'll in iki- h b'ml »Wr; 
Le; hi ihiu ut hi« Mnie, 
Aud mII cry, for •Imiih* ! 
1 would nol n>l» a l.inl, 
S.I ul Illl Mnrjr liwll { 
I «»>utk I neverhcurd 
Ol Hliyiklni «■ UKMII. 
Ti« «'\r enurl, ino, j 
Slid litiip Ali»f Nenl; 
1 munder ii lie km w 
llow »ad the lurd wou!J i-e!. 
A lull* '*>y hnn« down hi* head, 
Aud wen* Mild hid l*luud Hie b*d ; 
For u- Mole tii4i pretty n.-si 
Kr. in |M«>r iiitl<- yellow )>rvM»t ; 
And lie ielt mi full uf <di<une, 
iltdu'l like to tell hi* inline. 
itgri rulturu L 
F.uits in Summer. 
lijr an arrangement uf Providence, as Wu- 
liful a* it » benign, the truiU uf tin* earth 
nre ri}>cuing during the whole mi miner •ea- 
wu. From the delightful stmwliernr on the 
opening of "pring, tu the lu«cious peach uf 
the tall, then* i* a constant nuccemiottot the 
Icliglitlul aliment*; in.td<-d, lighsful l>» that 
Power w liooe kindn*-** j* in nil hi* work*, in 
nrd'T U> Mnnulate u» to their higheftt culti- 
vation. connecting with their ua» aU», the • 
UKMt hcutlh-givmg influence* ; anil with the 
rich profuvww* of a well attended fruiter*, | 
it w one of the iu<Mt unaccountable tiling 
in nature that mo little attention i« paid, 
Atni|«irati\ely "[waking to thU branch of 
fanning. 
It U a lieuutiful fact that, whilo the 
warmth un'l exposure of tho tun tend to bil- 
iauntMM, and fever. tho free use of fruits and 
Terries (winlKMt their tendency. Artiti- 
•ial acid* an* found to promote tint separa- 
t.'oi^of the hil.* from Itlo >-1 with great mill- j 
n<-*s and certainty. This led to the suppo 
1 
sit ion that tho natural acid*, an contained 
in fruit* and berri *. might he a*.available, 
and being nmn* julatmhle, would necessa- 
rily be preferred. Experiment ha* verified 
tho theory ; within a liiti' |x*ri«l. medical | 
writer* have suggested the use of fmh, ripe, 
perfect raw fruit*, an a reliable remedy in the 
Jiarrhuswi of summer. 
How strongly th« appetite yearns f >r n 
pickle, when nothing eU> can lie r*li*h«'d. <■ 
in the egperience of m<Mt of ua. It i* in the 
instinct of nature pointing to a cure. 'Hie 
want of a natural appetite in t!ie r»-» ilt of 
the bile not leinj serrated from the hloid ; 
and if not remedied, lever ia inevitable, from 
the slightest grad-s of that of bilious, con- 
gestive. an< 1 yellow. " Fruit* are cooling," 
in a by-word, the truth of which has forced 
itself on tlie commonest observers. Hut 
why they are en they had not the time, op- 
portunity <>r inclination to enquire into.— | 
Hie reason it, the acid of the fruit stimu- 
lates tho lircr into ^retit activity in »ep4- 
rating the bile from the Mood, which is its 
proper work, the result of which is the bow. 
«ls become fis-e, the pores of the skin are 
jpened Under such circumstances fever and 
want of ap|«*tite are im{*>s»iMe. 
now to rsi rat'irs. 
To derive, from tlie • mnlovment of fruit* 
iml berries, all that h -althful and nutritive 
effect which belong* to their nature, we 
should— 
lit. Um fruits that are ripe, fresh, per- 
fect, raw. 
2d. They should bi used in their natural 
state, with >ut sugar, cream, milk, or any 
other item of food. 
34. Fruits have their best effect when us«al 
in the early part of the day ; hence we do 
ttot advise th-ir employment at a later hour 
than the middle of the afternoon ; nor that, 
if perfect and ripe they may not be eaten 
largely by themselves, within two hours of 
1 
Ik-d tirna, with advantage ; but if the sour- | 
new or decay should happen to taint tli»m. 
or any otlnr li'juor should inadvertently b* 
Ur^vlv drank »lter«urds, evm cold water 
aciditv of the whole mow may follow, re- 
sulting in a night of distrait. So it U bet* 
tor not to run the risk. 
To derive a more decided medicnl eQeet, 
fruits »hould be largely cuten s«x>n after rie- 
ing in the morning, and about midway, be- 
tween breukfast and dinner. 
An incalculable amount of eickneas and 
suffering would be prevented every year, if 
the whole elasa of do*eerts wen* swept from 
our tables during summer, and fresh, ripe, 
perfect fruit* and lorries were substituted ; 
while the amount of money that would bo 
saved thereby at the Now York price* of 
fruits, would, in some families, amount to 
many dollars, enough to eduraU an orptmn 
child, or support a colporteur a whole yvsi, 
in some regions of our country.—Hall's 
Journal of lhalth. 
Fruit Garden and Orchard. 
This month is the best time to prune fruit 
tree*, as the wood then heuls over rapidly, 
und does uot canker. (See downing on I 
Fruit trees.) When spring grafts have ' 
failed, a bud may succeed in time. 
If the weather be dry, advantage should be 
taken of this fact to co.it the surface of the 
trunks ol the tr*** with th»> w.u»h recom-' 
I ( 
mended in vol. r., p. 71, as thuhot sun will j( 
.mux) the mixture I dry u|>on the lurk, and | 
thus do away with the larvae of insocts do- I 
potited in the Iwrk The .Moisture ufloidcd ji 
!»V the dews will In* sufficient to enable the 
more soluble |<ortioiw to gradually enter the 
' 
mtersticee, and thus decum !-<)«> tho inert or 
lead [«art* of the coatiug of trees, while the ,' 
ifter growth will cause audi j irts to be ex- 
foliated and thrown off. We have tried t!iis 
node of treatment fullv, and we are con- .1 
rinced that the general health and fruitful- | 
ie»s of the tree is much improved by its j 
l«e. < 
i»u muig luim oo p>'norm"j tins uiomu.ano 
Xiwuing tells ua that the pr»j»er hm>)ii (or 
Middin^ is ln>iu tho l>t ot July to the middle 
t! September, tho dilf rent tree* coining into 
ivun as follow* ; plums, cherricf, apricot* 
ir |>ltuiii, upricois, pears, appKf, tpim-is, 
ie.-tariiie and (suchcs. I'm'* of coiuidcru* , 
de nIio will rv«|«ire budding earlier tliun 
he young seedling stocks, Imt the ojs.Tation 
* always, and oiiljf uh- n the Irnrk of th« 
lotk yard or uparatu frt /y, /'rum th- iro<«/, « 
>nd when tho hud* of the curr nt year's : 
jowtli are s mowh.it plump and young 
ruod U growing firm, young stock in the 
iura*ry. if thrifty, are usually planted out 
ti tho rows in tho spring, and budded tho | 
itiio summer or autumn.— Working Fur- , 
•rr. , 
, 
Sweet Coks. A# you are luxuriating now 
n that delicious compound, Mim>tu»h, re- <. 
number tho dearth oi n it winter. and lav I 
n a generous supply of this inspi*»it 1 nrti- • I 
!io. The boun* will take c.iro of thoiu^elTw 
well enough, but the corn Rquim ekill to 
o evaporate itn water, and leave behind i n 
he korrul it* sugar, starch, and gutu, and | 
those oxaential oiU which lend their charm j 
to tho dish ol corn ami Iwnns. Take the 
Mm when m it* l>e*t condition for this pur- 
If too old upon the ntalk.it will lw « 
too old next winter when dried. Juicy, 1 
(dump ears, when the milk is richest, should 
he selected. They may be dried in the green 
itato und then boiled and then dried In J 
fither case acrape tho corn from the cob 
und dry upon sheet* in bright sunny wheath- j 
i-r, and finish off in ]<*ns in the oven, or', 
u\er tho store. When tho drying n once 
commenced the evaporation should bo kept 
tip uutil it is finished. Sweet c >rn sour-d 
* 
iu the drying, is rumed. 
An UnCsial Wmumnu Slne. Some 
time since, «tx young gentlemen bid farts 
well to the who bud won their heart* 
mid Jvotia's blooming heather, and sought, t 
tin- shore* of America, iu hoj e ol being en- 
abled the better to pnrpar* for wedded liio. 
rhey located at Chicago, wbexv tbo remem- 
brance of tln ir '-bounty Annie Laurie*" 
inspired them to unusual and p'-t> rerittg 
' 
tortious, till fortune nt last so favored j 
1 
them that they * nt home to Scotland tUe 
information that they were now anxious to | 
see their betrothed, and accompanied the 
message with a jjoodly remittance to pay 
their passage. The girl*, b>r mutual pro- 
tection and society, cume orer the ocean in 
the name vessel, and arrived in safety at 
t^oebec. Thenos they SBibarked with se v- 
eral hundred other emigrant* on a river 
•twiner, to continue their journey coun 
the St. Lawrence. That steuuirr was tue 
ill- luted Montreal, and of the »ix Iw rotli d 
uiaideu* five lound cither lirey or watery 
grave*. The sixth, Mis* J innate Petti- 
Hr> v*. was taken up for druw ted, and ouly 
by latthfull and |*-r*isttnt attention wa* 
l»er life saved. All her worldly possesions 
wen* pone, but kir.d-hcurtul women at 
Montrvil sullied her abuuiLintly when 
they heurd her affecting story. Kventually 
she readied her destination, and iu a late 
number ot the Chicago Tribune there is 
chronicled the marriug" of Mr Ad iui Tate 
of Chicago, to Mi* Jcannetto IVttigrew.— 
He alone nttped the reward ot hM long ex* 
ertton* : and at the wedding tliero were 
pre«mt two of the other five young men, 
whose filing* when they contrasted the 
happineM of their friend with their own be- 
reaved condition must hare Uvn sad in- 
deed. 
Ynuiavr Suction. Mmlprhrr, topi- 2. 
lb-turns of thy election come in slowly .and 
indicate a rery light Tote. Return* from 
■W towns show the election of 11 Republi- 
can Representatives, and 7 hemocrnts.— 
Tlie K. -pu'dican majority for State officers 
will probably be about the same as last year, 
cornered with tbo votes east. 
Lmft —67 towns have elected 56 Republi- 
cans to the legislature, and 11 l>vmocrau 
In 50 towns the Tote for tioTcrnor, stand* 
for Fletcher ; 7,Vb0 ; Kejes, 4,013. 
JUisrellanfons. 
The Thunder Storm. 
By the Author of " Valley Farm," %tDora 
At her ton," etc. 
I'll AI'TKK 1. 
'l'lciwe, mother, let usgoT 
It w an a childish voice that spoke; and 
iIn- little hand* clunir obstinately to the 
[■aruut's dress. 
•How you bother me! Ye*, go, fori 
mercy'* Hake, ami don't let mc *eo you 
back in a hurry.* 
As she sj»oke, Mrs. (arr gave the broom 
die using a toss, an J tlirtcd her drcM 
i»way from lit11 Mario's liol.l ho irrita- 
l»iy that thc»milc winch at first brighten* 
rtl the yountc ehild'i» face, died away into J 
i sorrow tul glance. 
The cjuicfc-tempervd parent mw the 
ook and felt rebuked. She turned away, 
tayiug, 'well,-go, if you're going.' Child- 
hood soon forget* even injustice. Mag- 
gie's spirits gradually recovered their 
.'lasticitx and her voice was heard calling 
icr sister Lucy to stop sweeping the 
nalLs and bring the big basket, for that 
hey were going to the woods to gather| 
lower*. So away the two went, happy 
in the Saturday afternoon's holliday. 
What a pleasant time they had, tlumc 
nnoceut children, in those old wood*!— 
low they ran hither and thither, attract- 
■d by some new tlower; how they |»ljiy- 
•d hide and seek among the trees; how 
liev watched the birds that hopped fear- 
-lv aliout them; how they arranged 
11>d rc-arranged their spoils ill the basket; 
ind how Lucy, finally, sat down on a 
>aiik and Ingan weaving a duplet for 
daggie, which she tried again and again, 
leeiaring each time that it was'beautiful, 
di! so beautiful; but she'd just put an- 
•tiicr llowcr in it to see it'it wouldn't look 
letter still.' 
H.vupie«l 111 tins way, tiieenuurcii ua<i 
lot olwrviHl how far they wandered 
nto the munis nor how dark it was Ikv 
ouiiug, Suddenly Luov looked up, 
Why, Mapjic, it is almost ni^ht,' she j 
aid. in Miqiriso; *wo must hurry 1ioiih\'| 
\imI *Iio r«*»c to 
At that in-iaiit a low, sullen irrowl wa*; 
icard. Maj&ie, with a»liy lace crept 
to her Motors side, loo terrified to J 
peak, hut asking, with her laige, uplifted 
•\v«, what it meant, 
*lt i- thunder/ said Lucy, in a whisj>er. 
iKm't tremble mi, darling.' 
•I thought it iiiiii*! lie a lion,' whisper-1 
■d Ma^u*, Mill U-iiijx almost afraid to 
iM>k amiiid. 
•There are no lions here, you know, 
/ replied Lucy; *ih. \ nre only 
mind uwa\ off in Africa.' 
*Jtut there are l»car» and panthers I've 
icard father nay,* said Ma^ie, Mushing 
uriier mistake, yet speaking low. *1 km I 
oa remeinU'r he said he'd often heard 
hcui growl, at night!' 
Lucy was hut nine years old, ho that 
he could not l>e expected to he luueli 
>mver than Maggie, wlio was live; so, at 
his reminiscence, she looked fearfully 
•\er her shoulder, a* if half expecting to I 
■cca savage l»cu*t leap from wmo covert 
tear. 
Till then she had not thought of the 
•ear*and wolves. Even older persons, 
K-rliaps, would have felt uneasy, if unarm- 
•d ; for it was the original forest, and of 
list extent, stretching miles away quite 
»ur the mountains. Nevertheless, Lucy! 
ried to keep up her courage. 
•It's only the thunder, Maggie,'idtosaid. | 
Let iw hurry and get out of the wood*. j 
klax l»c we can do so before it begins to, 
ain.' 
\\ itli these words taking hcrlittle sis- 
cr by tht' hand, she to retrace her 
walking ao fitst that Ma^ic could 
carecly kvt'p up with her. 
Hut. fa«t as she walked, she could not 1 
>ut*trip the storm, whoso rapid approach J 
nu» heralded by the iucreaM.il darkness 
nd hy the wind rising among the trees.) 
Neitherof the ehildreii had ever been 
'Ut at such a time More, and the moan-j 
ng breeze waxoften so mueh like the sob 
'I a hwt child, or the cry of one in dis- 
rc*s or drowl of an angry beast, that they 
kere continually starting in terror. At 
ucll moments of alarm, Maggie would 
ling clonely to her Mister, while Lucy 
kouid hasten her steps anew, her little 
leart throbbing almost to bursting.—; 
iradually the hi id rose to a gale. The 
i»nw-*fthowcrcd in thouNid*totuo ground; 
he tree* bent .rocket 1 and groaned as if 
ii agouy; the roar of the element* wim 
I 
iwful; and the sky grew so dark that 
*tiov, no longer al»le to pick her way, j 
ould only hurry blindly forward, drag- 
ging Maggie with her breathlessly. 
Nearly an hour passed iu this manner 
—an hour that seemed an age to the 
hildreti. Long since, l.uey knew, they I 
night to hnvcbceu out of the wt»od. l»ut 
he forest only grew wilder at each step:; 
•very familiar ut»jcct had vntiuhed; and 
it la»l tho |KMtr girl could not conceal' 
joui her self that the\ were lost. 
N.^lit was alx» at hand—a night of 
rain and tempest. Lucy asked herself, j 
.■ould they survive the net and coldf—( 
I ould tliev caeape the wild leasts «»f 
*hich alio had heard I O! what would' 
ihey think at home on finding that they ! 
did not return! 
A* such rejections succeeded each 
»ther, iu her mill I. she would have stoj>- 
ho|K'les»ly, but that the sight of her 
younger si-tor nerved her, and for Mag-j 
gie's ».tL- she eour:igeou«dy kept on, try-1 
mg to recover the h*t path. 
At last, all further progress became 
impo*»iblc, so thick grew the darkuev».— ; 
l'n. \ had reached a little o|»en space,1 
where a huge tree abutted on u broken 
nauk, and to her dismay, Lucy recogniz- 
ed this as a «js»t which they had pa*»ed 
tong ago. 
'Ihey wore walking in a circle, she saw. 
At tliii* thought her firmness gave wav. 
She paused, therefore, aud looked in 
agony arotiud. Yet, still mindful of her 
younger sister, she atliered Maggie, with 
motherly care, under her own shawl, in 
order to shelter her from the wind, that 
blew through the glade fiercer than 
ever. 
She had scarcely done thin when a clap 
of thunder, breaking almost immediately 
overhead, went rattling down the »ky 
earth and heaven shaking under the eon- 
cuwion, a» if nature was dissolving. It 
' 
wa» accompanied by a flash of lightning 
m> vivid that everything for an instant 
sweemed to swim in light. Lucv wa* 
blinded by thu glare and stunned by the 
thunder. TIk* liorror of the moment wan 
increased by the gloom which fell on the 
scene, accompanied by a midden cessation 
of the wind that was indescribably aw- 
ful. 
Maggie thought the world was coming 
to an end, and whimpered a* much, cling- 
ing wildly to her sifter. Then, bursting 
into loud sobs she exclaimed, 'If mother 
was only here!' and hid her face in 
Lucy's bottom. 
Lucy was scarcely less terrified than 
her sinter. The very ground seemed still 
reeling beneath her. The rain, too, now 
began to full in torrents as if the foun- 
tains of heaven iuvlf were opened.— 
NVas'nt it just like what she had read of 
tln» day oi' Judgement I Ncr limit* ro-> 
fused to sup|>ort her, and she sank to her ! 
knees dragging .Maggie with Iwr V».t 
she made a last ellort to chucr her sis- 
ter. 
'Don't, don't cry so,' was all she could 
say, cla*i>ing Maggie, and sobbing as she 
sjtoke. Then her little remaining forti- 
tude gave way, »nd they l»oth wept to- 
gether, clasping each other convulsively. 
CIIM'TKIl It, 
Meantime, Mrs. <'arr, after bustling 
through her work, like a thrifty house- 
wife as she was, had seated herself in a : 
low, creaking rocking chair, with her 
basket of mending belore her. Occupied 
llms she lul l not observed the gather- 
ing storm, till a distant roll of thunder 
startled her. 
'l>ear me,' she said, starting <piickly to 
lier feet, 'them children will get wet 
llirough.' 
She hurried to the door as she spoke, 
md began to look down the village street, 
in the direction Lucy and Maggie had 
taken. Hut she could see nothing of them. 
Lh'cr tlio neighboring mountains, how-1 
iver, hung thick, black clouds, the sure 
precursor*, iu tlii* region, of a violent' 
tforiu. 
I iirectly she saw a couple of ncighlsjrs 
Miming in trom tlie fields tlutt lay lietwccli 
the village and the toot of the mountain, 
rtirowing her apmn over her head, she 
ran out ami a ked it' they had seen her 
•hildren. 
The answer was in the negative. A* 
kef, however, her anxiety was only sufli- 
i-ieiit to excite irritability. 
'l.uey ought to have known better,'she 
mid, sharply. 'It's time she was home 
long ago. I'll make her remember an- 
Jtliei time, I reckon.' 
Olio of tlie men looked uneasily at tie; 
<ky a moment, ami then pawed on, shak- 
ing hi« nead. When out ot' hearing, he I 
tuid to his eompaiiion, 'I've heard ti'll of 
hildnn being lo-t in that torest. Twen- 
ty years ago, when the settlement was 
liew, tli.'V say a lioy starved t<> death 
there, i woinlerif Airs. C'arr would scold 
,ier little gal in this way, if she knew it 
might happeti to-night to her own eliil-l 
Jreii. 
It was only a passing reflection, and j 
had escaped his mind altogether, when, 
two hours after, a* he was preparing to go 
to bed, fatigued with a hard day'* labor, j 
there came a knock at the door. The 
visitor was his fellow workman. 
Tu true w hat you said about those 
children,' were the words of the intruder.! 
'They haven't come home yet, and their 
mother istaking on like one mad. She; 
nays they'll die before morning, even if 
the panthers don't tiud them. And it's 
likely enough on such a night.' 
His host had boon too much stunned 
In the intelligence, to speak. But his 
w ife now pushed forward, her eyes wide 
i>peu with horror. 
'What's that you sayV she cried.— 
Whose children are lost i' 
'.Mrs. CarrV 
'Not in the forest f 
The visitor nodded. 
The w ife gave a »juiek scream, and 
▼lanced involuntarily at her own little1 
jiien whom she had been preparing for1 
LhhI. 
•I'oor .Mrs. C'arr! Poor, sweet little| 
lears!' she cried, running to a cupboard 
or her shawl and lM>nnet. 'Mere, Peggy,' 
.lie continued, turning to Iter eldest child,' 
i girl of twelve, 'you must put your broth- 
ers and ^ters to l>ed tlie best way vou; 
sail. John,' she added, addressing her, 
liimbnud, 'you're going, of course. <>nly j 
to thinl;, little Mnggic.jborn the same day 
with our Jane, on the mountains in a 
night like this.' 
Her woman's heart was alive with sym- 
pathy. Nor wa» her hushand backward 
hi rescinding to it. It is indeed a beau- 
tiful trait «•! human nature, that any iuci- 
dent hk.' tlii- appeals right to the heart, 
even with the most unlettered for every' 
parent imagine* what his or her feelings 
would be, iltlio lost one wen1 their own. 
'Two* for John I came,'said their vis- 
itor, jis they left the house. 'The whole 
place has turned out, that is the men, and' 
are going tn search the forest. Hut they 
will want all the women that can Ik1 
s| tared, up at Mrs. Carr's for she has gbt, 
the sterricks powerful bad. she sin s she 
was out of iiumor because Maggie plagued 
her to go, and told 'em she never wanted 
to see 'em again ; and now she says it's ( 
»judgement on her.' 
When they reached the house,* thev 
found most of the neighUtrH already col- 
lected. the meu talking aUmt the door- 
way and planning their mode of search, 
while the women crowded the sitting 
room inside, from which come the shriek* 
of the conscience-stricken mother. 
Mrs. Hroyu (mused only long enough 
to learn that, almost an hour before, in 
the height of the storm, Mr. C'arr had 
conic home. Up to that time the moth- 
er had flattered herself that the children 
hud stopped at his shop, for he was a 
wheelwright, and worked at the etui of 
the village. But from that moment she 
had been almost Irantic. The ncighlHU*. 
on hearing that the children were lost, 
had volunteered to go out in search of 
them, but it took some time to collect 
them, and tho lirowiw were the la.*t sum- 
moned, for they lived at the op|>«sitc etui 
of the town. 
Kntering the house, Mr*. Brown saw 
two female acquaintance* trying to hold 
Mrs. Carr, who wo* struggling in their 
arm\ her hair hauging disheveled about 
1 her. 
'Lot me go,' she cried, 'I will go. I'll 
walk on inv hands aii«l knees all over the 
mountain. i'f the Lord will only give mc 
Itack iny children. But ho never will, he 
never will,' h1»o said, rocking herself, and 
shaking in a tone of hopele»* agony. 
'I told 'em I didn't want to »ce 'em 
again in a hurry, and he has took mc at 
my word.' 
The neighbor* gazed at the poor, fran- 
tic creature with tear* in their eye*, say- 
ing what they could, in voices choked bv 
riuotiou, to MK>thc her. One mggwtoH 
that the ehildreu had found shelter in a 
log hut standing at the foot of the moun- 
tain. Another said they might have been 
waiting under some capacious tree, till the 
tain cea#ed, in which ca&o they were now 
on their way home, a* there was onJv a 
slight drizzle at present' Hut tlio mother 
would not bo comfortcd. 
•IWl s«v that,' she cried sharply, 'for 
you know it ain't so. It's been drizzling 
•«>r o*i iitmt, «mJ thcrM Imvn liectt here It J 
it was no.* The neighbors felt the truth 
of this. »Oh! will nobody go for them,' 
she shrieked; and with a wild and sud- 
den eri'ort she freed herself from the 
women who lu-ld her, and rushed toward 
the d<>or, and gained the porch, when the 
sturdy arms of John Drown caught an I 
restrained her. 
'Let me go, let mc go,' she cried, pa»* 
siouately, writhing to release herself.— 
•They're mv children, and no otic goes 
for them. Then, finding she was |>ower- 
lcss in the grasp of her herculean neigh- 
bor, she added, 'Oh, let mo go,' in a be-1 
seething tone, so different from her usual 
manner, that it brought tears to many a 
iiihiiIv eye. 
•W e're all going,' said John Hrown, 
soothingly. 'You could do no good. It's 
not a night for a woman to be out.' 
lie had not reHeeted, or he would not 
have said it. Its effect was frightful.— 
She renewed her frantic struggles to es- 
cape, glaring about her like a tigress torn 
from Iter young. 
"Not a night to lw out,' she shrieked, 
'yet mv children are out in it. Let me 
pjo. l^et me go, 1 say.' And in her in- 
s'Miitv she bit the hand that held her till 
the blood came. 
tlHMIV, Nllll <1 PIM MI IT Ul< I* *11 
lliut in-taut, and her liu*l>aiul pushed 
through tin' group of men. Hjo in lor 
tlifir Nike, Mini have blanket* aii<I hut 
water ready, lor when we bring them hack, 
they'll dir, mayhap, tor want of proper 
['are-taking.' lie spoke in a cheerful, 
liopeflil voiee. She listened and grew 
:ahn, an when a maniac hears the voice 
j|" hi* keeper. 
Taking her up as he ceased, ill his 
<tron<j ami', he carried her hack into the 
lionm*, where he first affectionately *m«>olh- j 
I'd the rai.i drops from her hair, then ki*s-( 
•d her with rough kinduc**, and tolling 
Iter to keep up a good heart, and linvc! 
jverything ready wlien they returned, hur- 
ried away, leM she should see the tear* 
[hat began to gather, and roll down on 
liis check I >ij_j and slow. 
•Now neighbor*,' he said, speaking 
lutskily, and drawing the hack of his 
liand across his eyes, us lie stood once 
more in the doorwnv, 'wo will Ihj oil", it 
sou say so, for all i- ready.' 
'I thank vol,' lie added, with the 
natural dignity of deep xutlcriug, as a 
Joion faces mutely expremied their sym- 
pathy, '1 know you will do an if it wan 
rour own children ; and if it don't sue- 
seed,' here his voice faltered for a mo- 
ment, but »t niggling manfully he went on, 
■iiod'a will he done!' 
CIIAPTKK III. < 
The plan f«»r search was soon arranged, i 
It was known that the children had en- | 
Lered the wood by the highway that ran ( 
through it. In order therefore, to have | 
i fair prospect of succcss, it was necca- ( 
iary to extend the line of men as tar its | 
[tossible on each sido of this road, and ho | 
advance up the mountain. If this failed 
' 
, 
there was no hope. 
The rain had changed, as w e have said, , 
from a succession of heavy showers, to a 
light but continued drizzle. Torches of j 
knot* were provided in addition to lanterns.1, 
At the head of one detachment, Mr. (.'arrl 
placed himself. To the other John: brown was assigned. ( 
Had there been any trace by which to < 
follow the children, the scarcli would', 
have appeared Icks dillieult. Hut the!, 
darkuc*s would have preluded the oxer- 
cisc of Uie ordinary wood craft, even if 
the torrents of water which had fallen j( 
had not obliterated the usual signs. It1 
was with but faint expectations of riic- 
1 
cess, consequently, that the ex|H*dition set' 
forth. 
For more than two hours the search j 
went on. Steadily advancing up the 
mountain side, they scrutinized every foot 
of ground they parsed, but w ithout suc- 
ces*. The waving of their torchus in the 
wnod* startling the bird* continually, and 
now and then a frightened owl blindly 
stumbling bv, more than once, by the 
noiso thu* occasioned, raised false )io|>es 
in those {tortious of the expedition furthest1 
from the scene of commotion. Hut all 
such delusive, expectations soon faded. 
Long since, the parts of woods more j 
familiarly known had been passed, and 
now wiih the original forest that was being 
traversal. The way grew wilder; and 
hope, which had been but faint at the! 
l»est, abandoned almost all. It was felt 
that the search might Ik» protracted for! 
weeks in this vart and nearly unexplored; 
region, w it bout discovering the children 
for, on such broken ground, it was im- j 
posftible thoroughly to examine every 
nook, and the lost ones might Ik* passed, 
a little to the right or left, yet no one 
perceive tliein. 
'Keep a stout heart, neighbors' said 
John lirowu—'and have sharp eves.— 
The children may be worn out with cold 
and l»e unable to make themselves heard 
though seeing ami hearing us. Hark ! 
what wr* that f 
He tfop[*d suddenly, for a low, pecu- 
liar cry, rose upon the night air, seeming 
to come from the depth of the forwt 
ahead. 
All lUtened in silence for a moment, 
and again the cry was repeated. 
'It's a panther,' said one of the men.— 
'I thought I knew what it was the first 
time.' 
A common shudder went through the 
beurerw. All had ftimultanoounlv thought, 
what if the lost children had fallen in its 
I way I Kadi father involuntarily hastened 
l»i» Btojw in order to reach a* noon as 
possible the spot from which the terrible 
cry caine. 
More than once that cry wax heard 
again. But it seemed retreating further 
into the depth* of the forest. Several 
timet it bounded ho much like the voice 
of a child that the listeners startled, think- 
ing they heard at last the lost one in the 
didtaucc. jiut the repetition of the sound 
soon convinced them of their mistake.— 
Perhaps nothing could be conceived more' 
calculated to sharpen the l»ungs of tliej 
father's heart, than the alternation.* of 
hope and despair. He was a strong! 
iniii.led man and sustained also by relig-. 
ious principle, but he could not help giv- 
iug way to emotion. 
< Mi! if they have alreadv fallen prey, 
to this terrible wild boast,'lie cried, Hiod 
Almighty have incrrv ! My poor Mng-j 
gie! My dear, motherly, little Lucy !' 
Occasionally they would reach 
tree, wlileU *fnmi ]««»«1 inni ui) br *!•••! 
root*, and which, in falling, had crushed 
it dozen smaller ones or saplings, in its 
descent. The frequency of these wreck*! 
mggi*ted now fear*. \Vhnt if the lost! 
•hildrcn, having sought shelter under it, j 
liad been involved the miserable father 
fancied he saw, peeping out from befcath 
» gigantic fallen trunk, the fragment of a 
:hild's dress. He sprang forward, iu lie 
[>ehcld it, with a sharp cry of agony. Hut 
when he flashed his torch directly Upon it, 
certain that it would reveal the disorder-1 
;• i limbs of one of hi* little ones, he found 
! hat a piece of white bark, assisted by 
the deep shadows had deceived him. 
Midnight ailived at last, and even the 
stoutest began to be fatigued. The air 
it that hour, on the exposed mountain, 
was keen, and penetrated to the marrow. 
'l'oor things!' said John llrown, as lie 
ailed a halt of his detachment, iu order I 
[o consult whether to carry the search ! 
further in that direction, or to spread j 
more to the left and retrace their steps \ 
partially. 'In their thin gat incuts, aud 
Met through us they are, thev've died, j 
inost likely, long ago. Vet,' iiu added 
1 
titer a moment, as liis eves fell on Mr.; 
['arr, approaching with haggard, deject- 
•d mein, 'how can we tell this to the 
at her i Ix»t in work on, neighl>or<, 
i\ hile he clings to hop,1. To-morrow his 
ot may be our*.' 
CIIATTKR IV. 
The result of the consultation wra* a 
letcriniant ion to extend their line Mill 
iirtlier to the right and let), ami return 
•art of the way down the mountain, tor 
11 this manner they would sweep ground 
litherto unexplored. 
*It*K inoHt unlikely,' said John Drown, 
>vho had particularly urged this chance, 
hat they could have strayed even n* tar, 
is this, in a direct course, when night net1 
n ; iifti-i* that, they'd We apt to pit down! 
toinewhere, afraid to go on, or t«»o t ir«><l j 
:o do ho. Hesidi's even if they tried to 
keep afoot, it's most likely they went 
iround and around, an people in the woo<ls j 
nostly do. It's inv opinion, that we'll 
ind tin in further down the mountain, oil' 
somewhere to the right or left.' 
These views met general approval.— 
ISut the utmost hope which the? in»pir-< 
•d was that the dead bodies of the inno- i 
rent HUtTerer* might he tliu* recovered. I 
liven the father appeared now to look for I 
lot It ing more favorable than this. !' 
'You've done all that can bo done,' he11 
aid in reply to a question whether lie i 
van satisfied that the search had been i 
•arrieil sufficiently high up the mountain, I 
and (tod bless you for it,' he added in a I 
rciiibliug voice. '1 idiall never be able 
o repay you for your kindness. Hut if 
•ver you also lone two darlings you'll 
enow how a father's heart longs to find 
>ven their (iodic*, if it* only—, and lie re 
liit voice broke into sob*, 'if it's only to 
>e sure that the wild bca*ts haven't de- 
voured them.' 
lie covcreu 111.4 iaeo lor :i momcmuiwi 
>ne of hit brownv hand*, as he spoke, i 
I'lit'ii without looking back, strode avay I 
11 the direction which luul been agreed 
ipon. The rest minutely followed. j I 
Tlic nun had now ceased entirely.— I 
hit the woods were as wet an ever, the I 
larknt** wan almost a* great, the cold 1 
vas a* keen and |>euetrating. Kacli man 1 
ls lie moved along the line kept a watch ; < 
>n Ins neighl>or'* torch to we that he did 1 
tot wander from the true direction, all 1 
he while scrutinizing even* hit of brush, 'i 
Mich shadow under the tree, and any iu-i 
finality in the ground,that might c*ca|>e 
1 hasty observation. Now and then one 
jr another halted awhile where the for- 1 
i»t was particularly thick, in order to Ik*' 
«ure of not overlooking oome hidden eov-1 
LTt. Occasionally alao there would l>e a 
diout rained, and waiting afterward in si-, 
lenee to hear if there wa* any reply. 
Hut every etl'ort proved alwrtivc.— 
Many hours had now passed in the search. 
Kveit the hopes of discovering the 
iMnlirs, at least till daylight should ena- 
ble the search to l».> conducted anew, had 
ilisappcarcd. Hesides, the most vigor- 
ous were now l>ceotnin£ exhausted. All 
were wet through. The majority had 
pa»sed the preceding day in lalwr. The 
tin ther prosecution of the search was be- 
coniing therefore physically im|»o*sihlc.— 
Even the father was improved w ith tlievo 
convictions. Calling a halt, he proposed 
with resignation that the paity should re- 
turn home, at least until morning. Hut 
how meet the mother and break to her 
the had certainty/ 
'I will help you. (iod will help us 
l»oth,' was the reply. 
'Thanlryou. You're right, John, lie) 
Raid. And he added, 'I own ncighhora, 1 
am as weak as a child, but 1 can't help 
it;' and making a convulsive effort to 
master hiinsel( during which they could 
see him bribe torch light, choking<lown 
the grict till the muscle* in hi* throat 
•welled to bursting, he coutinucd, this 
blow unnuiis me. I "hall want some one 
to give me courage when I get baek, or 1 
shall not dare to meet the mother'# face. 
I told her «o certainly we would bring 
them buck. 
He ban just lifted hi* lo ad again, after 
these words and was preparing, with sad 
rotignation, to lead the way toward* the 
road, when suddenly, from the out»kirt» 
the exploring party, came a (juick 
glad shout. 
Instantaneously every face was turned 
eagerly in the direction of the sound.— 
It had been supposed that all the num- 
bern of the party had bom present at the 
exploration, but now more narrowly 
scrutinizing the group, one won found 
mitring. 
1 'Ho ! llcrc! noT 
The voicc wiu clear and joyous, and 
wax recoguixcd immediately. 
♦It i» J mi Strong,' cried John lirown. 
What can it mean I LKk.* any one tec 
hin torch!' 
All ran eagerly in the direction of the 
voice, mid *0011 a light was won glim- 
ming, like a Clint halo, through the wet 
wooua, 
•Ho! llo! IIoT 
Exultant and still more exultant, that { 
voice ro«c on the night air. Kverv heart 
wa> beating its fa.*te*t, Kverv pulse 
bounded high with hone. I 
'Mv children,' cried the father thrill* > 
inglv, loading the excited race. 
It MK'Dicd uut m minute till they reach* 
^••Mj^^ntwniom Stalling on an 
to 
guide a|)]nvMliiH|. 
'They're here, alive and well, hurrah !' | 
A< he h|M)ke, the father had partial the 
uuder growth, and leaping the (alien tree,1 
tonnd iiim«clf in a Muall glade, lleforc 
liim were hi* children, lovingly entwined < 
in each other* arms and ju*t aroused 
from sleep. 
Their head* only were rained. Their 
little e\vt were distended with wonder, 
mixed with all'right. 
•Thank <mnI,' cried the father, falling 
on hi* knee* and clipping them in Iiih | 
nrnis, then bursting into convulsive wecp- 
i tiLf. 
The llttli' oik's recognizing tlieir fjitli-1 
er, had simultaneously sprung to lii> 
breast whcro thcv lav ebbing for jo\-J 
tiiul clasping liiin tighter and tighter. 
The lieigobor* *t«n>d ut a respectful 
1 
distance awed bv the scene : ami there 
was not a dry cvo in the whole compa* 
nv. 
At Inst the passion of the father'* joy 
moderate*!. He remembered thenhniglity 
liaml which had restored bin children.— 
IIiif*hing the sobs of his little ones ami, 
looking np reverently, 
'Let U* |»ray!' 
All uncovered, and there in the dim 
forest, the father holding each little one' 
liy a hand, |K)ured fourth his soul in a 
thanksgiving which none present forgot ! 
lo their dying day. It wus elo pient with 
1 
i gratitude such a* only those who have 
l»een delivered from deep tribulation can 
realize. 
When the prayer wan over, strong 
miw preMcd the wet little ones to warm 
dicltcring bosoms Maggie would not1 
cave her father nor would he consent to 
>art with her: indeed he looked regret* j 
'ully on Lucy as John Drown lilted ln r, 
•vidently longing to carry her alio. At 
ir*t Lucy insisted on walking, but she I 
bund almost the first step that this was 
impossible, so stiff was sho with cold. So I 
die consented to be carried, laying her 
liead on John's broad shoulder with a 
hanklul smile, and putting her arm 
irouud his neck lovingly a» if she had 
H'cu his own child. 
Before they set out, however, Lucy 
ta 1 to tell how the became lost. She 
lescribed how they had knelt down dur- 1 
ng the height of the htorm and how they 
1 
ell asleep in each other's arms after they I 
lad said their prayers to each other.— 
1 
Maggie,' she said, tonchin^ly, 'often ask- 
1 
>d for mother, I watched for a long time 
ifter she was a>leci>, and tried to keep 
iwake, but I couldn't, I don't suppose;'1 
or the tirst I knew I wan In-ing waked 
»y the uoi»e and light, and teeing lath*.' 
!r'\ 
Jim Strong also had to tell his story. ;1 
'1 had a sort of feeling,' ho said, 'that |1 
,'d just go 4 little further tills way 
— I 1 
'pone it was the I*ord that sent me,'— 
1 
or even the roughest acknowledged the I1 
land of l'rovidcncc in that hour, 'and 
jless mo, as 1 got into this ere opening, 
' 
he fust thing I saw was the children ly | 
ng asleep in each other's arms jti»l lik<* 
he Babies in the Wood.' 
Fatigue was now forgotten. The road j' 
>ack to the village was soon traversed, 11 
or each man teemed to tread air. Long 1 
•efore the jovful proee»sioii had reached 
1 
he door of tue C.irr's « crowd of women 1 
iron lid it was discerned, for one had l>ecn 
1 
»n the watch for hours and at the sight I 
>f the torches she had summoned the 
1 
e<t. The cheering shouts of the nu n 
1 
uiiiouncing, while thcv wore yet distant, 
' 
hat they returned with the cliildrcn, the 
mother now frantic with joy came null-1 
ng dow n the street to meet them and 
-atehiug tirst one child and then nnotli-1 
:r from the amis that bore thorn with 
<iss«-s anil embraces. 
Hut wliut wonh ran paint ail uiai 101- 
owod ! The delirious joy of the mother, | 
hocrowding of the female* around the" 
recovered dear tine*, the tear* of all, the jj 
ilnuxt hysterical congratulation, It ro- 
juirr'l the interposition of muio of the 
more thoughtful, to have the innocent 
oiffenn relieved of their wet garmenU, 
placed in warm Ik<1*, anil allowed to, 
ncrk -levp, so nccc»«ry for their heulth, 
nud demanded mi imperatively by thuir 
fatigue. 
From that day Mr*. Carr'* character 
1 
ha* greatly changed. Nor ha» die Ik>cii I 
heanl even in her most irritable moment, 
to vent her feelings on her children.— 
She l<»«»k.H on th'-ui an providentially re-! 
stored after they had oouii taken from 
her a» a judgment. 
Hut is it not written, even of the birds, 
of the air, 'your heavenly Father feedeth j 
tliem—are venot better than thev T 
Or* TiLtoKAruic Srno. From calcu- 
lations nude bv t:>e New York li«mld, it 
appears that of overland and eubmariue 
tel- 
e »n*plu there are oomplefaid and io progress 
of construction at the | reaaent time— 
United States (overland) 33,000 miles. 
Sout) America, (overland) 1,500 
" 
Kurupe, (overland) 5,000 
•• 
lodis,(overland) 5 000 
" 
Submarine, (Europeand Am. V50 " 
Total, 78,350 
Tn* Rich Oratorical Climax.—The 
Toledo Made says that a good story is 
told of an aspiring orator who held forth 
on the 4th of July at one of the many 
'celebrations in ilia "rural districts" in 
(>hio. llis maiden speech duly prepared, 
and the telling portions committed U 
memory, he found himseK in a state 
o 
thrilling nervousness, l>eforc the people. All went on well, and ho had in h mea- 
sure recovered hi* self-command when ho 
arrived at the gre -1 climax ot hi* speech —that portion of it in which he wa* to 
allude to M The American Eagle." Proud- 
ly he began, and tossed off, almost flip- 
pantly, -11.0 American Kagle, gentlemen, 
:i.h she stand>—" when suddenly the rest 
of hilt lal>ored similie faded from hi* mem- 
ory. Terrified at the discovery, he gasp- 
ed—he seized, nervously a tumbler of wa- 
ter, and turned it, by mistake, inside hi* 
cravat, and took a fresh start, with a rush 
of dc»j>cration which bid fair to burnt tho 
bond* of his fettered imagination, and *>ar 
majestically awar on the wing* of tho 
a|K>»ttophuetl "bird* "Tho American 
Latflo: the American Kacle, gintle-inen, 
tJiat proud bird of onr libcrtiea, a* »ho 
stand*—standing—as she stands—stand* 
ingw (with great vigor) "with one foot on 
tho Allcghauie* and tho other on tho 
ltockv .Mountains, and stretching Iter 
broaJ wiug* from the Atlantic to the l'a 
cific, shall—stretching her bruad wings— with OUO 1^4 «»*• U.sly mountains, 
and tho otkfi' one on the Allcghanic*, shall 
—«*hall burl, gentlemen and fello«t'iti> 
tens, in the gloriou* freedom of—her na- • (M 
tive air. 
The Whale-»hip and the Cannibali. 
A Nc* Kngland whalc-»hip foundered 
in a gale some yearn ago, in the 
ocean. Her crow t<>«tk to theU>aU; and, 
alter following forK'vcral (lav* and night*, 
two of the boat* cuine in night of an in- 
Intnl. One of tliein wan run through the 
Mirf, and the crew jumpi-d uii shore, mak- 
ing to the nativen, to exprvs* their denti- 
tute condition, 
l»ut no pity dwelt in tlioM* cat ago 
brcantn. ltunhiug iijmm the exhausted nea- 
meu with their clul*, thev instantly killed 
them,and ma le preparation to fennt ii|M*ti 
tluir bodies, lor thev were cannibal*. See* 
ing the fate of their companion*,the other 
boat"* crew pulled hastily away from thai 
dreadful >|H)t ; and, after almost incredible 
nutFeringn, were picked up l»y a fiieully 
ve^el and saved. 
Some year* pawed, and another ithip 
wa.<« wn eked in the name »eas mid n 'ar 
the same inland. Her commander had 
been ntvoiid mate of the former nhip, and 
was saved with the l»oat'» crew wtiieli wit- 
nciuted the destruction of their shipmates 
by the cannibals. Again he approaehed 
the island, a wrecked mariner, aiitl re- 
due d b\ hunger and exhaustion to an 
emaciated state. 
lie recognized the fatal shore and told 
his companion* of the cannibals who dwelt 
beyond it. Hut they were too weak to put 
out to mm again. To do ho wan to die, 
rhcy could but die if they lauded ; and 
1K>rhaps the savage* might be merciful, .'ercen iug none of the native* they hauled 
their boat upon the beuch and sought the 
shelter of the adjoining wood*, in the hoj>e 
of tindiug fruit* or berrie* for nubsistciiee. 
Hut, once iu the woods, their feat* in- 
creased. 
1UCJ' moved atcaltluly Ul«»ni( alarm d 
it the crooking of the dry bushes beneath 
heir feet, and at the rustling of tho 
cave*. Death ■denied to "peak in every 
tonnd, ninl to leer iijmri them at every 
ipetiin^ glade of the forest. Cold sweat* 
fathered on their t»uiil»urtit brows; an<i 
uore than once they halted, and consult- 
•d on the propriety of returning to the 
>oat, hut a* otteii they resolved to ad* 
ranee, especially a« they found themselves 
uteendiug a wooded hill, which they 
io|K>d might furnish them with a nook or 
•ave in which to hide. 
Thus trembling they proceeded. They 
ipproachcd the hill which was bold and 
ocky. The foremost of the party veil- 
ured from the shelter of the tree* to view 
lie iitlnnd. Cautiously he stole, step by 
top, to the mountain's brow until hUcyo 
•au^ht sight ot the village below. Then, 
te literally sprang into the air, clnp|H-d 
ii» hand* and shouted, 44Sa/r! Sake! 
JAKE !M " What in the matter f" asked 
iin companions, who thought niui cnuv. 
1 We are safe, i tell you, wo arc tafc!" 
M>intiiitr to the village on tho plain b<'- 
ow. Looking down, the now joyful sea- 
nco beheld a church lifting it* modot 
ront aliote the hut* of the natives. Tlien 
hey shared in tho trau>|iorti> of their com- 
laiiion. Thcv lea|H-d, they wept, they 
•inbraced. They knew by that church 
hat -tho inifedoimry was there. They 
mew that whore lie live«l and lalxxc«l, 
:atinibali»m must be dead. They accord- 
ugly descended to the plain, and found, 
lutcad of a cruel death, the utmost kind- 
lew, peifect security, and a generoui ho«- 
utalitv. Had tlnwo wrccKod mariner* 
»ren sceptic* or intidds would tlicy ha\o 
levied any further proof of the human- 
aud renovating power of tho gotpel, 
ir of the utility of missions!—Lift Smut 
'rout Mint ion F'tltlt. 
Minoi'h Lkdue Lloiniiorag.—The 
Murk of erecting a lighthouse on Minot's 
Ledgo i* progri^injf slowly. Although 
the structure itself i» hardly begun, the 
*um appropriatedby Congre<* (i 100,000) 
in nearly e*hau»tcd, mi l it is believed tint 
unu million dollar* will bo in-ovary to 
complete it. This ari*c* from tho peon- 
liar nature of (Ik* locality, which in acces- 
sible only at low water and in pleasant 
weather, which makes tho labor upon it 
of a vcrv intermittent ati<l expensive char- 
acter. Hie great difficulty la in prepai- 
ing tho foundation of tho structure, tho 
rock on which it is to l>u urectcd twin^ 
only thirty fci>t in diameter, and it is only 
in pleasant weather when the sea issinooth 
that the workuieu can do auytbing. At 
low tide, about thirty atone cutter*—as 
many ft" can work to any *1 vantage—go 
out to the lodge to smooth and prriiaro 
the ruck. Them, men wear India rubber 
suit*, and very often the wave* come up 
to their neck*. 
The height of the light bouse is to ba 
uincy feet, having a diameter at the haail 
of thirty feet, and at the top of ten. A 
plan for each course of atone is sent from 
Washington, the stones being doveU led 
or matched to one another. They will 
also bo bolted with iron, so that when tho 
structure ia competed it will be built solid 
with tho exception of a small canty in 
the centre, about three feet in diameter, 
which ia to bo used for a well. Accosa 
will bo had to the lighthouses by an iron 
ladder upon tho outside.—Bo*Km Jour- 
f nal. 
military rule or kahsas. 
President Buchanan's Reply to Prat 
Siilim&n and Others. 
Till LKTTU TO TBI rftttlDBTT. 
The following is ths memorial of Prefer 
•or Silliuian ami fortj-two other*, of Coin 
nwticut, addruwed to his Kicellencj Jun« 
Buchanan, the I*resident of th« I'nited 
Stales 
" The untl<T*i>»n»'d. cititcni of tbe United 
Stat** and elector* of the Stato of 1'onnecli- 
cut, n«prctfullj off.r to jour Exoelleoej 
thw their iu«-tuuruU. The fundamental prin- 
oii'l« ol the constitution uf the United butea 
aii'l of our (Militiciil institutions is, that the 
people aim 11 make their own law* and elect 
their own rulers. We see, with grief, if not 
with a»Uini»huient, that Gorernor Walker, 
of Kit* «ua, openlj represents and proclaim* 
that the 1'ivsident o! the United States is 
employing through him (Walker) an arm?, 
one purpose of which ia to force the people 
of Khiinu to obej laws not their own nor of 
the United State*, but law* which it ia noto- 
rious and established upon evideooe the* 
n^Ter mode, and ruler* tbejr never elected. 
We represent, therefore, that b? the forego- 
ing jour Kxcellencj iK Mjwnly bold up and 
proclaimed, to tho greet derogation of our 
national charvter, a* violating in it* moat 
iwciitial particular the solemn oath which 
the I'nwident ha* taken to support the con* 
■litution of this Union. We call attention, 
further, to tlie fact that jour Kxcellencj is 
in like manner up to thi* nation, to all 
mankind, and to all posterity, in the atti- 
tude or * levying war againut a portion or 
the IniUtl Matm,' by employing arum in 
Kuiinu to uphold a body of men and a code 
of enact menu purporting to be legislative, 
but which n«ver had tho election, nor ntno- 
tion, nor consent of the people of the terri- 
tory. Wr itnMtlj wjirwent to jour K* 
oelfcncj that we also have taken the oath to 
obey the constitution, and your Kxeelleocj 
rnaj rtwt assumJ that we shall not n»fr»»- 
friiut the pruver «•»•» AUtntuy 
*ill 
make jour admu<istration an example of 
justice and beneficence, and with Hie terri- 
ble majesty protect our people and our con- 
stitution 
tiix rRnucrr'* urix. 
\V \«I|IMJT>»X Citt, Aug. 13. 
tiontlenn-n : On my rwvnt return to thi* 
citr, after a fortnight'* uWikv, jour me- 
morial without dato wa* i>lacud in mjr hand*, 
through tin* ngener oi Mr. Horatio King, 
of the Punt Office t)et«trrmrnl, to whom it 
Siad l»fn entruiited. From the di*tingui«hed 
»»unv win-nee it i HK>vd*, a* well ua iu pe- 
culiar character, I liare doomed it proper t«> 
deptrt from iuj general rule in such ro*e*, 
and to give it an aiwwer. 
You tir*t avi-rt that " the fundamental 
prineip!eot tl>e eututitutioa of the United 
Stat-* and of our political institution it, that 
the f*o|>l»» dIi.iII in ike their own law* and 
elect their own ruler*." You then rxprew* 
Tour £ri<*l* and a»tonNhinent that I should 
have violated this principle, and through 
<ior. Walker have employed nn army, "on* 
rur|Mv<o «»f which in to toree the people or 
MtKH to olwjjaw* not their own, nor of 
the 1'nited Stat'*, hut Uwt which it ianoto- 
noun, :unl c<t:ihli»hed upon evidence the? 
nertr mode, ami rulers thev never elected. 
And i» o>rrollarj from tlie foregoing, jou 
r»pnwnt that I aiu "openly held up and 
proelaiuied, to the grot d<ro£ution of our 
national clturu<-U»r, v violating; in iU iniat 
eiMmiial particular the aoluiuii oath which 
the l'ru»i<ient lio* taken to eupport the con* 
utitution of thin I'oioo " 
Three are hoavj char,?*, proceeding from 
gentlemen ol jour hi>*h character, and if 
well founded, ought to consign ruj name to 
itifamj. Hut in pro- ortion to their gravity, 
common justice, to «ay nothing ol Christian 
charity, required that licfore iu iking them 
jou should have clourlv ascertained that they 
were well founded. If not, tliej will re- 
Kitmd, with withering condemnation, upon 
their author*. II ive you performed this pre- 
liminary duty towards the tuan who, how- 
ever unwortlrr, i* the chief tuagistrate of 
vour country? If so, cither you or I are 
lairing under a stnin^e delusion. Should 
ttii* prove to tie jour caw, it will present a 
hiemomble example of the truth that politi- 
eal pivjuilice in Mind even to the csiMteneeof 
the plainest and mont ptlpiMu historical 
fact*. To Umm fact* let us refer. 
When I entered upon the dutie* of the 
I'r <iJi-nti.il office, on the 4th of March lost, 
what Ma* the condition of Kansas? Thin 
territory had hi«n org»nited under the act 
of ("on^rvw of .'(Oth May, lKi-4, and the gov 
eminent in all its brunches wan in full ope- 
mtion. A governor, necwtarj of the terri- 
tory, chief justice, two awoeiate justices, a 
marshal and district attorney had been up- 
pointed hy my predi ewof, hj and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, and were i 
all cngagtd in the discharge of their res pec- j 
lire tiutk*. A e»*leoi laws luui own enact- 
ed hy th«» territorial legislature. and the ju- 
diciary w r«' employed in expounding and 
carrying th«*e law* into effect. 
It i« <piite true that a controversy bad pre- 
viously arisen respecting the validity of the 
election of member* of the Territorial Legis- 
lature and of the law* pis»>d by thein ; but 
nt the timo I entered uptn uiv official dutie* 
ConjjreM had recognixed thin Legislature in 
different forms and by dilf-rvnt i-nactmenta 
The ikk^tl elected to the House of Repre 
wntttittD, under a Territorial law, had just 
completed his tertu of service os the day pre- 
vious to my inauguration. In fact, I ounJ 
the yorrmiiirnl of Kansas as tctll tstMisked 
as that of an y other Trrrttory. Under th«*e 
circumstance, what was my duty ? Wa* it 
not to sustain the government ?—to protect 
it from the violence of lawlc** men X ho were 
determined cither to rtile or ruin ?—to pre- 
vent it from being overturned by force ?— 
in the language of the constitution, to 
" take caru that the lawn he faithfully exe- 
cuted?" 
It wan Mr ttiiN purpose, ana Uu* alone, 
thai I ordered a ruilit trv force to Karma, to 
art iim a ptisv eomitahu in aiding the civil 
ni :igi»tnttc to carry tho law* into execution. 
The condition of the territory at tho time, 
which I need nut portray, rvndered this prt* 
caution uhsoluU-lv necesaary. In thw ata • 
of affairs, w.Mild I not have* been .justly con- ) 
detuned had I left tho Marshal and other off-1 
cvr* of a like character impotent to execute 
the prmv** and judgment* of court* of jus 
tice .»tuMi«hod by (Amgtvas or bjf tho Terri- 
torial Legiidaturo, under it* exprewa author- 
ity. and thu* have nutt-red tho government 
iult to become an object of contempt in the 
etc* of tho people ? And J*t this is what 
you designate a* 
" forcing the people of Kan- 
Ha* t.i obey lawn not Ibetr own nor the Uni- 
ted State*," and for doing which you have 
denounced mean having violated my solemn 
oath. 1 u*k what el** could I have done, 
or ought I to have «ione ? Would you have 
deaired that 1 ahould abandon tlioTerritorial 1 
government, Ktnctioncd a* it had been t y 
t'ongrcwa, to illegal \iolenee. and thu* retKW 
tho aceurs of civil war and bloodahed, wb*^ 
every i.itriot in the country lad d«- 
Thi* would indeed have been 9UJ.U. lllT 
c«h of ,.,d to Ex . tw /, "f "I rt'Jiuini»ln»tioo. 
fr !! lir .ally admit that the nee (<i«jtv 
t% 
n< 
^ a military force to Karnr ^ to aid 
,n execution of tlti® civil law * rtl<vts no 
upon the character of our country.— 
llut let the blame fall upon tho head* ul tho 
guilty. Whence did thw n*v»w»ity ariac? 
A portion of the jwople of Kanaaa, unwil- 
ling to truat to tho U»llot-box—tho certain 
American remedy ft r the rvdivaaof aligner- 
■now—undertook to create an independent 
government for thctaaelvra. 
llad thw attempt proved auccessful, it 
would of course have aubverted the exiating 
Joveminent prescribed 
and recogniied by 
V.njrreiw. and substituted a revolutionary i 
government in its etend. Thw was a usur-1 
potion of the Si me 
character as it would be 
T>r a portion of the people of Connecticut to 
•mirriake to establish a aeparate govern- 
ment within its chartered limits, for tbo pur> 
puae of redrawing any grievance, real or im- 
aginarv, of which they might haw com- 
plained against the legitimate stato govern- J 
■ent. Su«h a principle, if carried into ex*- 
outiou, would destroy all lawful authority, 
and produce universal anarchy, 
1 ought to ap»cify more particularly a 
•,naiiion of afiaixs which I have embtwosd 
only in notnl tenia, requiring tb« pi sssnos 
of a military faro* in Kaow. The Concern 
of the United Statee had moot wieelydeeknd 
it to be •' the true intent and meaning of 
th« art, (the act organising tbe territory,) 
not to legislate slavery into any territory or 
Mate, nor to exclude it therefrom, bat to 
leave the people thereof perfectly free to 
lortn and regulate their domestic institutions 
in thetr own war. subject only to the Con- 
stitution of the United &taUw " Asa nat- 
ural ooneequenoe, CongreM ha* already pre- 
scribed by the tame act that when the terri- 
tory of RatMaa shall be admitted m a state 
it " shall be received into the Union with or 
without slavery, m their constitution may 
proscribe at the time of their admission." 
iwnrry niNra ai inn yent»«, ■■■ •••■■ 
— 
u/j, 111 Aanuu, iauitr the CvnUUuUon of the 
I'mteJ Stale*. Thi* point hu it last been 
final 1 j settled by the highest tribunal known 
to our laws. flow it oould ever hare been 
seriously doubted a a mystery. If a oonfed- 
eration of wvwiiKii Sulci acquire a new 
territory, at the expense oi their common 
blood and treasure, surely one set of the 
partner* can have no right to exclude the 
other from its enjoyment, by prohibiting 
them from taking into it whatever is recog- 
nised to be pre pert j by the common consti- 
tution. But when the people— the bonajidt 
residents of such territory—proceed to frame 
a State constitution, then it is their right to 
decide the important question for themselves 
whether they will continue, modify or abol- 
ish da very. To them and to them alone 
does this question belong, free from all for- 
eign interference. 
In th« opinion oi the territorial iprwi* 
turn of K*na*a the tine had arrived for en- 
tering the Union, and they accordingly pa»- 
«d a law to elect delegates lor the purpun of 
framing a state constitution. Tbi* law wh 
fair and just in its provisions. It conferred 
" the right of suffrage on •wy bon* Juit 
inhabitant of the wrritorj end for the 
purpose of prevent 
■ion oi ciriaMj^fl^fl^^^^Hnetateii 
ummi 
to thorn* 
who had wi<K !vl! ..\uree months previ- 
oua to the election. Here a fair opportunity 
wan presented for sll the qualified resident 
citizen* of the territory, to whatever organ i- 
cation they may previously have belong!, 
to participate in the election, and to exprw* 
their opinions at the ballot-box on the que* 
tion of slavery. But numbers of lawlre* 
men atill continued to rv*L»t the regular ter- 
ntorial government, 'lhey refuse, either to 
he registered or to vote, and the members of 
the Convention were elected, legally and 
properly, without their intervention. The 
Convention will aoon aseemble to perform 
the solemn duty of framing a constitution 
for themselve* mid tiieir posterity ; and in 
the state of incipient rebellion which atill 
exist* in Kansaa, it ia my imprrarive duty to 
Iemploy the troop* of the United State*, 'should this become nwMaary, in defending 
the Convention against violence whdat frsm- 
| ing the constitution, and in protecting the 
" bona jult inhabitant*," qualified to vote 
under the provision* of this instrument in 
1 
the free exercise of the right of suffrage 
when it shall lie submitted to them for their 
; approbation or rejection. 
1 have entire connuencw in viorernor 
Walker, tliat the troop* will not be employ- 
mi except to resist actual aggression® or in 
the execution of the law*; and thu not un- 
til the power of the civil magistrate shall 
prove unavailing. Following the wise ex- 
ample of Mr. Madison towards the Hartford 
CunnmtHifl, illegal und dangeruus cuiuliina- 
tions auch a» that of < lie Topek* Convention 
will not (jo disturbed unlee* they shall at- 
tempt to perforin some act which will bring 
thorn into actual collision with the conatitu- 
tion and the laws. In that event they shall 
Ito resisted and put down by the whole pow- 
er of the goiernmont. In performing this 
duty I shall have the approbation of my own 
conscience, and, as 1 humbly trust, of my 
God. 
I thank jou for the assurance that you 
will " not refrain from the prayer thtt Al- 
mighty (»od will mako my administration; 
an cxamplo of justice and beneficence."— 
Vou tan greatly uMi.it me in arriving at this 
hleiMed consummation, by exerting your in- 
tluence in ullaying the existing »vtionul cx- 
citeuient on the subject ot slavery, which 
has been productive ol much evil and no 
good, and which, if it could succeed in ob- 
taining ltd object, would ruin the slave as 
well as his master. This would bo a work 
of genuine philanthropy. Every day oi my 
life I feel how inad^iuate I am to perform 
the duties of my high station without tliej 
.\>ntinued support of Divine Providence; 
ret placing my trust in Him, und in Iliin 
done, 1 entertain a good hope that He will 
•nable uie to do equal justice to all portions 
>f the Union, and thus render tue a humble 
nstrument in restoring peace and harmony 
uuong the people of the several States. 
Yours, very respectfully, 
JjiMiai Bichanan. 
Temperance in Biddeford and Saco. 
Feixno Cowan Amidst *11 the discour- 
I agemunt* which Inure 
hwn indulged in by 
the friend* of Teuipcruuco. in View of the 
alarming increase of intemperance, and its 
attendant vievs, there is a disposition mam- 
; le»t«l in Itiddeford and Saco, to eater again 
upon the work of arousing the inoral sensi- 
)>ilitiee of the people to that degree that a 
prohibitory Uw will be demanded and en- 
forced. l'lie judgment, the conscience, the 
hearts of the (tuple uf this country, or the 
majority of tliem urv right, and it is only 
necessary to uaakeo the people, to secure 
right, moral and legal action. 
A Urge meeting was held in the op.n air, 
in Uiddef>rd, on Suoday evening last, which 
; wm addressed by L>r B. Colby Jr., former- 
| It of this State: aud another was held in ! 
Sico, wbich was addreMed in an aUe and 
iuii>re*ive manner, bjr Her. Mr. Sandeniou, 
and also by I>r. Colby. A good degree of 
interest app|ieurs to exist in this cuuimuni 
ty, and I sincerely hope something iffictu- 
al will be done to save the rising generation 
from the terrible end to which so many are < 
tending. It is to U» hoped their meeting* 
will lw kept up, and au increasing interval manifested in litem. 
If it is to be the policy of this state to 
have a prohibitory law framed by the Leg-1 
•Mature, and th»n submitted to the people 
lor their sanction, there is no time to be{ 
lost in preparing the rotes to act on that j 
question—in getting up such an interest as 
to call out on the side of right, a full I 
The law should be framed early in Uy a 
siou, and voted upon, before the L tfi*lature 
adjourns, and if suntaiued by * 
* 
Ur 
rote, as any judicictous law .„ *7; 
~ 
_ 
b..Mctti Jj » inu, *• » "«£ 
SSKIft '.SKA; 
iud bul^ on ihc mor*W. bmJUl 
— m capacity of the citizens. C. 
.*V* Tde Recusation nr Jt nci Cram, of 
mat upon thn U. 8. Supreme Court 
Bench, is announced by telegraph, to take 
eSrct on and alter the first of October. Judge 
Curtis was appointed by President Fillmore 
in 1831, and during the six years that be 
has been upon tbe bench, has fully answer- 
ed the the high expectations which his dm- 
tingui»hed position at the bar hud created. 
Uis opinion on the Drvd Scott ease is a 
model of sound Imrning and clear and ac- 
curate discrimination of the principle of 
jurisprudence. 
Tux Capitol Extksiioxs. The appropi- 
ation for tbe Capitol fritenatons at Wash- 
ington, hare born $1,323,000. It ia esti- 
mated that $1,183,183 will stiU'be necean- 
ry for their completition, so that tbe entire 
cost of the extensions, when completed, will 
bo orer tire and a half i ill in— Tbe ooat of 
the o'd building* and amnnds was about 
3*00000 and it is ihongtu that the new 
dome will not fall abort $1000000 and % 
so that the American Ckpitol.when complete 
will bare cost about ten millions of doUara. 
—— The old bag which earned the entire 
mail between Hartford.Middletownand New 
llareo in 1773, is still prwsenrrd in the 
room* of tbe Historical Sucietr at Hartford 
It is about 8 inches wide by 14 long, and 
will bold two or three quart*. 
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FOR GOVERNOR, 
LOTH. HO SKILL, 
Of AUGUSTA. 
For Senators. 
NATHAN DANE of Alfred. 
SETH SCAMMON, of Saco. 
SAMUEL W. JONES, of Lebanon. 
For Register of Doeds. 
SAMUEL C. ADAMS, of Newfleld. 
For County Commissioner. 
COTTON BEAN, of Limerick. 
For Conuty Treasurer, 
JOHN BRACKETT, 2d, of Panonafield. 
Bute of Main*. 
Exicrnvi 1 )kpartm int. 
AuguftU Augunt 20, 1857. 
An adjoined boauoii of the Executive 
Council will be held at the Council Cham- 
ber iu Augusta, on Tuesday, the 29th day 
of September next. 
Attest ALDEN JACKSON, 
Soeretary of State. 
Biddeford Republican Cauctu. 
The caucus of the Republican* of Bid- 
dcford,.hcld ou Wednesday evening, at 
Ikthoren Hall, wn* in point of numbers, 
and in vpirit, very much like some of the 
political meetings held in our city lust 
year. Before the hour appointed for the 
meetiug had arrived, the body of the hall 
wad nearly filled with earnest, true hearted, 
natire-horn, American Republicans, com- 
prising altogether the real intelligence 
and muscle of our community. The seats 
were not filled with recruit* from the li- 
quor shops, fancy saloons, and foreign 
quarters of our city, but were occupied 
by intelligent mechanics business men, 
and those who feel that free labor is hon* 
orable, and that effort* to maintain that 
system which makes it such, is tho duty 
of all well-wishers to their country. There 
ha I been no studied «fiort to get out a 
large meeting, and oi this account it was 
the more gratifying, ns it indicated that 
the republican* of Biddcford, ou Monday 
next, mean to be successful, and to make 
their City s|>eak, as she did so gloriously 
last September, in favor of republican 
principles, and against such infamous doc- 
trines a> have been promulgated by the 
Black, Slavery-loving Democracy. 
The meeting was called to order by 
I>anicl Stimson, Esq., and on his motion, 
Thomas II. Cole, Esq., was made chair- 
man. llenrv C.(joodenow,Esq„was chosen 
Secretary. Tho meeting being organized, 
a committee consisting of W. II. Hanson, 
John T. French, and John II. Allen, were 
appointed to receive the ballot* for a can- 
didate for a representative to the State 
Legislature, and the Committee subse- 
quently reported, 
Whole number of ballots 209 
E. 11. BANKS has 207 
Scattering, 2 
Tho report wax accepted, and E. II. 
Hank* declared nominated, and three old 
fiishioned cheers, *uch us uacd to ring out 
last fall, were given for Mr. Banks and for 
the causc. 
Mr. L 0. Cowan wa« then called upon 
to address the meeting and complied with 
Lhe call by occupying some three quartern 
jf an hour or more, in discussing topics 
I connected with the election, and in urging 
the importuuee of the (juration* At issue. 
Iti another place a synopsis of a portion 
of Mr. Cowan's remark* will bo found. 
We cauoot refrain from expressing our 
gratification with the number* in attend- 
ance and the spirit of the meeting. It 
ww< an earn eat of the succeM which we 
predict await* the republican* of Bidde- 
ford. It was evidence of a di»|>osition to 
work uutiringly in the good old cause, fc) 
continue united, and to pre** ou the re* 
publican coinuin to victor}*. The very ( 
great unanmit v in the vote for Mr. Bank* J 
testifies more strongly than our pen can^ < 
the hold which he ha* upon hi* fellow 
citizens. His name is another good onJ 
added to our ticket, and destined, as we* 
feil that he is to »ervo another term, at 
least, in a Republican lcgi»latr irr^ we feel 
authorized to sav that hi* ^ a nomina- 
tion, not only "<?! to bo made," but that | 
we have, in his high morHi position, hi* 
busing** ability, ami amenity of manner,; 
certainity of * representative of which 
we may be jo*'.iy proud. The meeting 
adjourned in the best of spirits a few min- 
ute* after fane. 
Look Out for Fraud. 
Wo learn that a ticket lias boon got 
out u nder Black Democratic auspices or 
a prc.fcsscd republican acting with them, 
con! Mining the name* of the republican 
noo linees for (Jovernor, Senator*, but sub- 
stituting the name of Timothy Shaw Jr., 
for Register of Deeds, instead of the name 
of Samuel C. Adams, and fterhapa other 
changes. We caution our friends every 
where against these mixed tickets. Sev- 
eral year* since a fine hair line, scarcely 
perceivable was drawn through the names 
of some of the nominees on the ticket, by 
reason of which Frances ft aeon, who was 
candidate for Register of 1 Hods, lost sev- 
eral votes in Alfred. The fraud was im- 
pute d to one of the democratic nominees 
for a County office. An attempt maybe 
made to repeat the trick. Be on your 
guard, again t all tricks, and all Spun- 
oris and mixed tickets. 
gSW Hon. Lot M. Morrill addressed the 
I rep ublican* of Saco, on Friday afternoon 
of Ii ist week, and the republicans of Bid* 
defardinthe evening. Both mattings 
were of the most satisfactory character, 
and H ere well attended. 
X&. btjghavavy lxttxr. 
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SLAVERY EXISTED AT THAT 
■PERIOD, AMD STILL EXISTS. 
IN KANSAS, UNDLR THE OON- 
-STITUTLON OF THE UNITED. 
STAT*. THIS POINT HAS AT 
•LAST BEEN DECIDED BY THE. 
HIGHEST TRIBUNAL KNOWN 
-TO OUR LAWS HOW IT 
COULD EVER BEEN SKRIOSLY 
•DOUBTED, IS A MYSTERY. 
L. L L L L L 
The above, taken from tho most re- 
markable and disengenuous letter of Pres- 
ident Buchanan, published in our columns 
to-day, will not (ail to arrest the attention 
of the American people, as the enuncia- 
tion of doctrines which strike out of ex- 
istence, at one blow, the fundamental 
idea of liberty upon which tho American 
people have supj»osod their government is 
based. We have placed it in capitals, 
not only to draw attention to it, but also 
to show, as well as type can do so, our 
abhorrence of a doctrine, which if al- 
lowed to bccomo general, and put in 
practice in tho administration of the fed- 
eral government, consigns over to irremed- 
iablo slavery, all the territories of the 
United States. The doctrino is bold and 
startling. In 1847, when it was first in- 
troduced into the Senate of tho United 
States by Mr. Calhoun, it was denounced 
hy tlia n«utoti«l Democracy, as n heresy* 
as it is, of the most damnablo nature.— 
Now this doctrine, scouted and derided 
as the vagary of the arch uullifier, < 'al- 
houn, and believed in only by tho fire- 
eater* of the South, has in ten vears, bo 
come the corner stone, on which tho 
crecd of the national democracy rests, 
and the President of the Republic, for- 
getting his post antecedents and scarce- 
ly observant of tho proprietors of his po- 
sition, with the addenda, of uhoir it eoufd 
hare ntr been #riott*ly doubted it a myt- 
Itry," insultingly promulgates it before 
the American people. Tho miserable 
sophisteries, and disingenuous statements, 
by which the President attempts to sus- 
tain the conduct of the government to- 
ward* the hunted people of Kansas, and 
the measure* of sending tho hireling 
troops of the govornment in Kansas to 
prevent them from obtaining their rights 
at the ballot lwx, censurable as they are, 
are nothing but the most trivial matters 
in the world, in comparison with the odi- 
ous doctrino here broached. What is the 
nature and extent of this doctrine t Why, 
simply, that all over the territories of the 
United States slavery exists; and that, 
that instrument made by the patriots who 
declared that all men nrc born free and 
equal, and who made the constitution uto 
secure the blessings of liberty to them 
ami their posterity," by its own inherent 
force and rigor, spreads slavery over these 
tomtorn*. illi* assertion of the princi- 
ple is an accusation against the founders 
of the government, a libel on their fair 
fame, and an insult to their memories;— 
it is a declaration that the government, 
which was administered for more than 
sixty year# on the principle that freedom 
was national, and slavery sectional, was 
conducted on an erroneous idea, and 
that the men of the revolution iu stop- 
ping the slave trailic, in denominating its 
piracy, in prohibiting tlu) extension ot 
slavery, and looking at it as a lr>cal insti- 
tution, not to be interfered wit li where it 
existed, but properly and legi timately to 
be inhibited in the free territories knew 
not what their constitutio n which they 
framed, taught. "Hove r.ould it ever be 
teriounly doubted it a m jittery" nays the 
President. Well may it be said "to what 
vile uses" men may <\ome; how tho ac- 
cursed influence of slavery, withers and 
t>enumbs the sensibilities of public men, 
bow false and forgetful it makes them to 
their former con victiout, and Vow ready 
it makes them to make their inconsisten- 
cy patent before the world. Is it possi- 
ble that this in the same Mr, Buchanan 
who, nd longer ago than 1850, seven 
ihort yean, urged upon his friends in 
Coogresjjhe extension of the Missouri 
Jomprouvjie line to tho Pacific, eipreuly 
irt)hib,iting rlavery north of t/ir lint, de- 
:l».Yi||g that the pouyr of Congress to do 
to via.* ample. Is it possible that this is 
the same Mr, Buchanan who has, time 
mid again, recognized the power of Con- 
gress over the territories, who now says 
tw an addition to lus atrocious doctrine, 
uif a confederation of sovereign States, 
acquire1 a now territory at tlic expense 01 
their coinmou Mood and treasure, surely I 
one net of partie* ran lmvc no right to1 
exclude the other from it* enjoyment by 
prohibiting them taking into it whatso- 
ever is recognised to be property by n 
common constitution," and in making this 
assertion sostantially enunciating the idea, 
that the States have no right to declare 
by their local laws, that man cannot hold 
property in man, aud as a necessary de- 
duction from this doctrine, men and wom- 
en can be held as slaves in the free states, 
can be bought and sold in their market*, 
worked under the overseer's lash in their 
fields and workshojw. If slaves aro property 
by a common constitution, as Mr. Buchan- 
an asserta,and property only because made 
so by municipal law, as was asserted by 
Mr. Clay, and as understood by the fra- 
mer* of the government, then the idea 
of free State* is a fallacy. If there is 
property under the Constitution, that 
property is tho subject of protection, and 
its owner must have the right to enjoy 
it, no matter where it is, and the State 
cannot, without infringing the constitu- 
tion of the federal government, deprive 
the owners of their rights in it. Such is 
the legitimate inference of the doctrine 
asserted by Mr. Buchanan, and the bold- 
ness in which it is enunciated, gives great 
reason for the belief entertained by some, 
that he has been apprized, in advance of 
what is to be the decision of the Supreme 
Court in the Lemon case, and that the 
American people are to be shocked anew 
by the Court declaring that the owner of 
slaves may take his slaves into the free 
States, bring their labor there into com- 
petition with froc labor, sell thorn there, 
and ship them for salo to other partx,within 
the United States; and really to estab- 
lish slavery in the free States as effectu- 
ally as it is established in the slave States 
and that the free States lie htlplcss,bound 
and fettered by the constitution, and can- 
not prevent this. This is the undeniable 
deduction from Mr. Buchanan's doctrines 
and becausc it is so, it is time for men to 
become alarmed, and to rise up indig- 
nantly against it, and those who promul- 
gate it All who believe labor to be hon- 
orable, and that men should enjoy the 
fruits of their labor, should strike now 
when they have opportunity of doing so 
with the freeman's weapon, the ballot, the 
authors of, and a]>oIogUts for this most 
anti-republican doctrine. Everywhere, 
any where, they should be denounced as 
tho enemies of free institutions, and made 
to feci that there is a sleepless vigilance 
over their movements; and at every re- 
curring election, the people of tho South 
should be told, that these new ideas which 
would make the federal constitution a 
thing of scorn and derision, and the gov- 
eminent, if administered according to 
tliem, the wor*t of tyrannies, that we will 
have nnno of thnu, thai we will vote 
Against their adoption so long as voting 
is avail, and when voting is powerless 
rather than be cursed with slavery, and 
its concomitant evils, lather than submit 
to see labor disgraced, we will appeal to 
tho God of battles, and fight for the prin- 
ciples which our fathers fought to obtain* 
when thov fought the battles of the rev- 
olution. Wo havft seen nothing for a 
long time, which marks so emphatically 
tho progress which the advancing wave 
of slavciy is making, a this bold enunci- 
ation, of a onco hated and spumed prin- 
ciple, by the President of the United 
States. 
The President says, after declaring that 
"Slavery exist* in Kansas under the con- 
stitution of the United States," "How it 
could have Wen seriously doubted in n 
in vat cry." Let us examine tliis in the 
light of history, and the acta of other 
men distinguished for their long and bril- 
liant public scourees. The declaration of 
Mr. lluchannn implies that so clear is the 
constitution on thin jtoint, that it is a mys- 
tery that any other view of it should be 
taken, nnd so plain that the general un- 
derstanding of tlio people would readily 
admit it. It is mysterious that it should 
be denied, yet from J78.'J, down to 1848, 
more than sixty year*, no such views of 
the constitution wero entertained, and 
through suceessive administrations there 
wa* an unbroken line of j>olicy based on 
'tlic contrary idea. In 1848, in the de- 
bate on framing a territorial government 
for < >regon, it wu* l»i oaclicd in tlie Srn- 
ate of tlie United State* for the find time. 
A fcv. firo eater*, nullifiom, ami disunion- 
i.-ts in South Carolina, may have talked 
filch heresy before, but no public man 
hnd had the audacity to declare it ill the 
^ 
councils of the nation. What docs Mr. 
licnton in his Thirty years in the Senate 
say of it, and its introduction i Lixtcn to 
him, and ask if it l>c possible that Mr. 
Buchanan can be in the jioMomion of his 
tenses? In his Thirty years in the Sen- 
ate, pages 714, and 715, after noting the 
circumstances connected with the debate 
he says: 
"A new dogma was invented to fit the 
case, that of the transmigration of the 
constitution (the slaver}-part of it) into 
the territories overriding and overruling 
all the anti-slavery laws, which it found 
there, and planting the institution there, 
under it* own wing, and maintaining it 
tieyoud thy j>ower of eradication, either 
by Congress or the people of the territo- 
Spcaking of this new dogma thus in- 
vented by Mr. Calhoun to got over the 
former doctrine of the slaveholders, as 
given in some previous resolutions of Mr. 
Calhoun, of denying Congress to act up* 
0:1 the subject ot slaver}' at all. Mr. 
Benton says in his terse and vigorous lan- 
guage. 
"Ilihtory cannot cIam higher tliun as a 
vagary of a diseased imagination, thin 
imputed, self-acting, and self-extension of 
the constitution. The constitution doc* 
nothing of itself, not even in the State*, 
for which it was made. Even* part of it 
requires a law to put it into operation.— 
No part of it can reach a territory udIcm 
imparted to it by an act of Congress.— 
Slavery at a local inttilulion, can only bt 
ctfablixhnl by a local Icgixlativf authori- 
ty. It cannot transmigrate—cannot car- 
ry along with it the law which protect* 
it. 
And he closes his denunciation of it 
in these words: 
MIna word, this dogma of the solf-ex- 
tensiou of the slavery part of tho Consti- 
tution to a territory is impracticable and 
preposterous, and an novel as unfounded." 
Such is the emphatic testimony of Mr. 
Benton. But Mr. Webster who was a 
member of the U. S. Senate at tho time, 
and participated in this Oregon debate, 
upon this new dogma now promulgated 
by the President, was broached, met 
it at the threshold, and declared it unten- 
uble. In his speech on the question of 
excluding slavery in the territories, made 
in tho Senate, August 12, 1848, ho scat- 
ter* to the winds, the sophistry which 
Mr. Buchanan, in his most partisan letter, 
revives. We give an extract or two from 
the speech to show its scope. 
"They (the persons who are contending 
for slaver}' in the territories) contend that 
in this way we deprive them of the op- 
portunity of goinginto the territory with 
their property. Their "property," What 
do they mean by their property I We 
certainly do uot deprive them of the 
privilege of going into these newly ac- 
quire! territories with all that in the gen- 
eral estimation of human society in the 
general, and common, and universal un- 
derstanding of manhood is esteemed as 
propertv! Not at all. Tho truth is just 
this, they have in their own States, pe- 
culiar lawsj which create property in l>cr- 
•ous. Thsy bare a system of local leg* 
i»Ution on which slavery rnti while cr- ( 
cry body agrees that it » against natural i 
Uw, or at least against the common un- i 
dcrstanding which prevails nmong men I 
as to what is natural law."—Work* of 
Daniel Webster, vol. 5, p. 308. < 
Again: 
"It will not l>c conleoUctl tliut tins sort 
)f personal slavery exist* by general law. 
1 do not mean to sav the validity of that 
local law, where it is c*tul>li*hi'd, hut 1 
iav it it after all local Ihw. It i* nothing I 
more, and wherever that local law dot* 
not extend, property in persons doe* not 
exist. Well sir, * hat is now the demand 
on the part of our Southern friend*.— 
They nay, "We will earn* our local lawn 
with us wherever wo go.*' This demand, 
I, for one, resist, and idiall resint. It goes 
upon the idea, that tliere is an inequality, 
unless persons under this local law, and 
holding property by authority of that law, 
can (jo into new territory, and there estal>-, 
lish that local law, to the exclusion of the 
general law."—Webster's works vol. 5, 
p. 300. 
Such were Mr. Benton's, and Mr. Web- 
ster's ideas in regard to this new dogma, 
and yet Mr. Buchanan declares, "How 
such a principle was seriously doubted is 
a mystery." For ou rselvos we liavo ceased 
to regard the shuttings, inconsistences 
and monstrous perversions of the consti- 
tution, of the slaveholders, and those who 
arc indebted to their votes for the honors 
nnd emoluments of office, as mysterious 
But apart from his declaration of a 
constitutional heresy, the letter in ether 
rcspecui I* lUUBl uiBlli^i'iiuuun, iuii 
ui 
sophistry, and perversion# of public mat- 
tors relating to Katun*. Ill entering on 
hin exposition of tho fact* he says— 
"When I entered upon the duties of the 
Presidential office on the 4th of March 
last, what was the condition of Kansas i 
Thi* Territory had l»een organized under 
the act ofCongres* cf tho 30th May, 18- 
54, and the Government iu all its branch- 
es wan in full operation. A Governor, 
Secretary of the Territory, Chief Justice, 
two Associate Justice*, a Marshal and 
District Attorney had been appointed by 
my predecessors, by and with tho advice 
and consent of the Senate, and wore all 
engaged iu discharging their respective 
duties. A eode of laws had been enact- 
ed bv the Territorial Legislature, and the 
Judiciary were employed in expounding 
and carrying those laws into effect." 
What was this code of laws referred to- 
Why, simply the laws passed by the bor- 
der ruffians of Missouri—laws which the 
people of Kansas have never acknowl- 
edged and which they repudiate and scorli. 
They were not enacted by the people of 
Kansas, and if the President found a ju- 
diciary expounding and carrying these 
into effect, he found it engaged iu a busi- 
ness which it had no moral right to Ik> 
engaged in. The starting }>oint of the 
difficulties in Kansas, is in the validity of 
these laws. Mr. Buchanan cognizant of 
the difficulty say*— 
"It is<|iiite true that a controversy had 
previously arisen respecting the Territo- 
rial legislature, and of tho laws passed 
by them, but nt tho time I entered u|>oii 
my official duties, Congrcs* hail recog- 
nized this Legislature in different forms 
and by different enactment*. The dele- 
gat e elected to the I louse of representa- 
tives under a Territorial law, Lad ju-t 
completed his term of sen'ice on the day 
previous to my inauguration." 
Now ('ongrcss by no act has ever re- 
cognized the validity of those enactments 
on tho contrary the House ol Keprcsen- j 
tatives directly declared tho illegality 
of tho Border Ruffian legislature, by 
adopting the Topcka constitution, and, 
when it found tho Seuato would not 
accept of that, by passing Dunn's Bill as 
it was called which set aside all of the 
former nrocecdinir* on account of the 
border ruffian outrage* and provided for 
measures anew, preliminary to the form- 
ation of a State constitution by the peo- 
ple of Kansas. So far a* the ease of the 
territorial delegate from Kansas to whom 
Mr. Buchanan refer*, no such inference 
as Mr. Buchanan makes is fairly deduci- 
blc. Tlie House had refused to recog- 
nize cither Mr. Whitfield or (»ov. Reed* 
er, the first on the ground, that the l>ogus 
lawit under which his elect ion was held 
was void, and the second on the ground, 
that he was chosen informally, though it 
was made to appear that a majority of 
the people of Kansas voted for him.— 
Subsequently a new election was ordered 
by the bogus authorities, and the free 
state men, not acting, Whitfield was 
again elected, and no one apjK'uring to 
contest his scat lie was admitted, not on 
the authority of the territorial laws, but 
on the ground that there was nothing to 
show that the people of Kansas had 
chosen him, and that being merely a del- 
egate and not a representative in Con- j 
gress, Congress could act it« pleasure in 
Admitting him as n delegate from Kan- 
sas. lie served but a short time and 
these are the circumstances under which 
he came in. The use which Mr. nuchnn- 
an makes of this ease, shows that he has 
skill a« a special pleader, though it evinces 
want of openness ami candor. We quote 
from the Boston Journal an extract show- 
ing up some other portions of this letter. 
"Speaking of sending an army to Kan- 
sas, which he assumes was an alwolute 
necessity, he says: 
• Whence did this necessity ariae ? A por- 
tion of the people of Kanaaa, unwilling tu 
truat to the hallot-box. the certain Ameri- 
can remedy for redran of all griflr.inc«a, un- 
dertook to create an independant govern- 
ment for themaelrei.' 
This assertion with regard to a "por- 
tion of the people" of Kansas, is so noto- 
riously untrue that not an intelligent man 
in the country, who give* the matter a 
moment's serious consideration, will abide 
by it "Unwilling to trust to the Itallot 
boxP Why, it is precisely because they 
havo not been allowed to use the Iwllot- 
box, that all the difficulties in that Terri- 
ritory have sprung up. Tho free, unin- 
terrupted um> of tho ballot-box is all the 
jH'ople have ever claimed. Lot u» vote— 
tkf pen/tie—let tho ballot-box be fairly 
opened to us, and cloned against all who 
are not of iu, and it is all we ask. Let 
us elect our own legislature, and we will 
abide by ita doings. But instead of ac- 
cording to them tJiis privilege in the out- 
set, the people of the Territoir were driv- 
en from the ballot-box while ft was held 
out freely for the votes of noivreaidenU 
rom the neighboring State of Missouri, 
nul thus the first legislature which ever 
net iu Kansas was chosen by men w ho 
lad no part nor lot in the country, ami 
rho only interfered for the j»un»ose of 
establishing »lavery there. And it is the 
aws, or enactments ratlicr, of this furr 'ujn 
legislature, which President Buchanan 
iays shall be obeyed, and which he ha* 
ordered the nnnv of tho United State to 
*ui»taiu. And what arc these law*! < Mu? 
of them effectually shut* the ballot-box 
against ever}'man who will not Mi»taiu 
slavery. livery man who will not in ef- 
fect, take his oath to do this, i< debarred 
from voting, either for member* of the 
legislature or of the Constitutional Con- 
vention. No one is better aware of this 
fact than Mr. Buchanan, and yet he Jam 
to say that a "j>ortion of the i»coi>le of 
Kansa* are unirillin7 to trust the ballot* 
box.* 
We might multiply point*, and pro- 
tract the crimination wc arc making of 
thi* letter, hut wo have not space. No 
man known better than the President, that 
a majority of the |>eoplo of Kansas have 
not hcen allowed the use of the ballot 
tax, that the requirement* of the bonier 
ruffian law* have effectually closed the bal- 
lot 1m>x againxt those opposed to making 
Kansas a slave State, and, that by false 
system* of registering of vote*, unfair and 
unjust apportionment* made by bonier 
nilihtn legislator* an«l their officers the 
(tcople of Kansas can have no hope of 
justice in tho elections, nnd tlint their only 
chancc for fnirncsft in by com|>eIling right 
to In* done them, by appealing, if neces- 
sary, to the force which they have organ- 
ized to protect them when they vote, a* 
they propose to do, in tho coming October 
election. If Mr. Buchanan authorize* the 
hireling soldiery of tho United State* to 
interfere with their rights if the bayonet 
of a single United States soldier by hi* 
command enter the hn>a*t of a single free 
State man, or a single man i* shot while 
exercising his rights not derived by the 
authority of liogu* law*, but inherent in 
him, the consequence* which may result 
front it, no man can calculate. Sun* we 
are,that the peoplo of tho free Stale* will 
not quietly or coldly look on, while the 
federal administration is butchering with 
it* mercenary soldiery, freemen who arc 
guilty of no crime, and striving only for 
their right*. 
Before we clow we wish to put on 
record, and to draw attention to a single 
sentence more from this letter. It i* this: 
M But when the people—the Imhm fide 
resident* of such Territory—proceed to 
frame n State Constitution, then it is their 
right to decide the ini|M>rtaut question for 
themselves, whether t.ley will continue, 
modify, or aliolish slavery." 
Most carefully expressed language. If 
slavery exists in Kansas, a* Mr. Buchan- 
an says then will it Ik? necessary for the 
people to dcclarc in their constitution 
whether they will CO NT I NT K, MODI- 
KV or ABOLISH slavery. If the con- 
stitution is silent u|mui it, slavery i* there. 
We tnnkn this comment hecnttse 'it is 
stilted that the plnn of tho administration 
is to have a constitution Trained silent on 
thu subject, in the hope that such a con- 
stitution may be got through Congress. 
Silence oti the point is success to slaverv, 
and defeat to freedom. We are glad that 
the people through this letter will under- 
stand what is meant hereafter, when a 
new territory makes application to In- 
come a State and her constitution doe* 
not inhibit slavery. 
The Game of Brag. 
The organ of the Sliani Doioocraej in- 
dulges in a little bracing this wcolc. It 
wjr«: 
14 Wo feel confident mat iorn tuunij i» 
ratic today ; that therw is a hand* 
some majority of iti ruler* who will utmid 
by the administration of JAMRs Bl'CllAN- 
AN. (iire that ticket the iuil l><!iwoc*rutic 
vote, and it will Iw elected. Let York Coun- 
ty take tlm I.*ad in returning .M tine to the 
National Democracy." 
Tliis seems to be rather faint, hat it is 
than the circumstances justify. Collector 
Smart but year dono the bragging in great 
■tjle, tut the following article which wo re- 
produce will show: 
M NHnll •»» »scm4 »•• 
•« YES WE SHALL! It ha- been as- 
pertained by a personal canram. nnd by laetn 
and (i^uro>« that cannot lie. We are SURE 
OF IT, and wo now unnounco it. that Uterr 
newl not ho any more donht* on the part of 
our fficnds. I lam fin icill be beaten by wore 
than FIVE TIIOUSASI) MAJORITY. 
This being settled, we know of no reason 
why we should withhold it from our read- 
ers." 
llauilio beat Wells only eighteen thousand 
rotes, making only twenty thro thousand 
differcnco in the calculation of Smart. Our 
Iriends need not bo disturbed by tbo brag 
ging of their opponents. I*t them enjoy 
thftnselrc* in this harmhss way before the 
election, and after wo bare dono duty on 
Monday, wo will take our turn. 
South Berwick, Sept. 0, 1837. 
Ukiox Al Joi'kn' \l :—'The Republican* 
of South Berwick, have ju«t nominated 
l/ oiianl Colcord m a candidate for Kej»- 
re*cntative from thnt district com|M»ed of 
that town ami Kliot. lie i* a g«><>d and 
true man. The Democrat* have nomina- 
ted Bcnja. F. Park% late County Treasu- 
rer, whom the party <li<l not dare to nom- 
inate a< their candidate tlm vear, for that 
ofHce. By the way, what about hi* ac- 
count* a* Treasurer f If all *torie* be 
true i* it po**iblc that the voter* of that 
1 
Ili»trict will tru»t him, having Im-oii weigh- 
ed and found wanting. Why do not the 
Co. Commissioners let the |teople have 
the fact* in the caae. (»ive u* what light 
you have U|>on the subject, if you have 
any. 
The alwve cornea to u« from a respon- 
sible source, with a request that wo should 
insert it in our pa(>er. Wo have uot time 
were we iu poMeMion of tho facta, to 
which the writer allude*, to comply with 
hi* wishes. We can only state that the 
Co. Commissioner*, or County Treasurer, 
early in the year, found some queer in- 
accuracies in Trca*urer l'ark* account* 
after Uieir *ettlement, which left quite a 
Urge turn of the County'a money in hi* 
[MNWMion. When the discrepancy wa* 
discovered he waa notified, and the nut- 
ter either fully or partudly arranged. 
Lot K. Morrill ruJ hit Dafameri. 
Remark t made ly M L. 0■ Covan, at a 
me* ing oj the H,j ul>lkcnt oj Biddrford, 
held at Birihof n Hull on Wtdntsday Eve- 
ning, Sept. v, 
^ An indescribably m«an, personal article, 
the natuie ol which appear* by tb« follow- 
* 
ing extracts, was inaerted in tl* D- moerat 
of this week: 
•• In a word, Lot M. Morrill it m merce- 
nary political demagogue—at muck a traitor 
to principle and patriotism (hi* own word* 
being hia judge) at irat Btnrdtci Arnold. 
• • • • t 
IUmlin haa secured hie reward : the money 
haa bom counted out and put id hia hand, 
and he i* enjoying it. Morrill ia now mlb 
ing lor hia portion, and the contractor* who 
, Itought him ara raising tho money to pay 
" History record* that, 'A Tew deserter* 
and refugees, already within the British 
lines and not united with any corps, and 
■ purticula ly officers desirous of j laee and 
| employment nominally constituted Arnold'* 
regiment, which was never so Ur .u-1 !• t< «1 
us to be known cither for iu number* or ex. 
ploit*.' So let Arnold Morrill* political 
regiment be at it* next parade. Hi* treason 
j i* exposed : he i* within the rwch of the ! pariou of the Sttte, let them reward him 
I (politically) a* our fathers would have r— 
warded Arnold if lie lud fallen into their 
hands—hang him on a gfhbrt." 
The remark* made by Mr Cowan in reb- 
| tion to these charges, went written out from 
memory since they were made, end aro sub- 
siantially in the language used by him. 
Mr. Cowan on rising to respood to tho call 
of the mooting, said that he should not dis- 
guise the fact that it gav* him pleasure to 
speak on this occasion. He was gratified 
with the cull, and with the flattering man* 
n<«r in which it had l<ern made : he was es- 
pecially gratified, bccauso it would afford 
him an opportunity to rrply as he had pro* 
: posed to do, to some charge* which had up* 
I peered in a public press against Hon. Lot M. 
Morrill, the Republican candidate for Gov- 
ernor, made in a spirit of partisan rancor 
'and malignity winch he had never seen 
equalled Mr. Morrill wo* charged in thi* 
f«i|cr u* being a ttaitor, likened to Benedict 
Arnold, declared to have Iwen bought, and 
accusations made against him which, if true, 
| ought to consign him to tho lowest depths of 
infamy, Imt which, if untrue, as he knew 
tliem to Iw, should hrund with disgruco the 
foul libeller who had uttered them. A* a 
fx rsonal and political friend of Mr Morrill, 
he felt it his duty to repel tho charges and 
place the nccumtion* where they really be- 
long, on to the accuser. 
Before however proceeding to the subject 
on which he pn>p»«cd chiefly to sjienk, bo 
desired to say that, in tho presence of an in- 
telligent audience such as J»o was addressing, 
there was little need of dwelling on general 
political mutter* ; his hcurers were as fan.il- 
iar as he wiut with the questions of the <Liy, 
i understood their hcuring, and duties arising 
j out of them, us well or better than himself, 
and ho ww in tho nuiuU*r present and the 
interest manifested, that tho Republicans of 
lliddeford were to tuko no step luckwurd.— 
Ho could then sjteuk with more fieedom on 
the particular topic to which ho had referr- 
ed. Fellow Hepublicuns, your candidate for 
Governor is accused with treason similar to 
tint of Benedict Arnold's, with having liera 
bougtit. Lot ino read to you several pas* 
uges from tho article in tho Democrat, where 
these chargi*|uro made. 
[Mr. Cowan rwd the Mirnct* given at the 
head of the nrtfcle.J 
micii, leiiow Jtcpumicana, in tno imieccni 
I.m^tiajjo applied to your candidate. He is 
ucctuicd of being a traitor, of lieing a pur- 
ch:inablc mnn. 1 Mr. C., wa» aware tli.»t 
the authority on which tbcae accuuitiona 
were in ado ww not the moot rcapectahle.but 
it wm entitled to fotno c> nuidrratiou from 
1 the fuct thut they wero spread through the 
prow, mid on thi* account, ho felt culled 
to notice them. In all liia exjx ricnce he had 
never aeon un article no indencritubly moan 
and maliciou*, ao deatituto of foundation at 
the one from which they are taken. Tho 
ordinary courteaica of political warfare ha 1 
•wen laid n»ido in ita proration, and polit- 
ical rancor and a natural apito embittered hy 
defeat, hud entered into ita composition to 
un extent which tin had hardly conceited 
poa»ihlo to be. In determini k the quea- 
tion of nupporting cnndidittca far public 
office, the fii»t «|U«v»tion which an elector 
•houhi a*k, is lh»» cand.dato prewntod an 
honcat utun? haa ho unpurcha*ihle integri- 
Itj? 
ho occupj aound moral pmition*? 
Theeo were queation* which the elector* lud 
i a right to luive annwen-d in the uffirm.itiro. 
If gitinhlefi, licentious men, men who cuuld 
ho bought, or men whoao influence waa ul- 
waj« given on tho aido of immorality were 
nominated for officc, no party obligation* 
were binding on tho elector* to giro «urh 
their aupport. Ho acknowledge! tho rule, 
and if Mr. Morrill wa» n man auch a* ho i» 
alleged to )to in thia moat foul liM, ho would 
not giro liiro hia rote While he waj wart] 
(or the vilcncaa of tho mntire which had die* 
tatcd it, ho wan glad that it would afford 
him nn vp|>ortiinitjr to relate aomo facta in 
Mr. Morrill'* history which would endear 
him to the heart* of nil true men, and abed 
additional lu*tre on the man, and theao facta 
would p) to'ahow who were th« r«al cul> 
prtU, guilty of trrauin likn tlial of Ilcncdict 
Arnold a, und who hiwl l*vn bought h? offiro 
to Ml tlicir principle* and V air country. 
Whatanrtlia facta to which allu*ion hM 
Urn nuJ«? The position of all portir* in 
Muinfl up to a few yiwra haa Iwn ona ol un- 
coniprouiiiing opposition to the rxtrnmon 
01 *11very. « rtij; un<1 »"'in<n.-niiir, uuici 
tied with eacli other in maintaining it. Mr. 
Mori ill ww a prominent memlier of the 
Dcmocrutie party, and an audi eympithited 
with the carneatneaa of a heart which beats 
true to freedom with the doctrince advanced 
hjr tlmt party in iKJNand 1H49, ngainit the 
eiten»ion of olaTery. In 1854, when tin Se- 
hra»ka outrage wan perpetrated, he tiermed 
it a wanton and unnec< awry attack on the 
righta of the True State*; lie did not fail to 
condemn it aaauch, and dec la led with frank* 
n<aa, that if the Democracy in their national 
oonTention should an notion it, and tie prin- 
ciple* which were enunciated in it •"ould 
be made the touchstone of Democracy, he 
should tie abaolred from any obligation to 
■upport a party that had abandoned it* prin- 
ciple. 
There was no di*gui«o In hi* aentlmenti. 
At a member of the State f>egi«l*tum he liad 
gitcn hi* Mnction and rote for reeolrm, 
paaord, protentinjc a(»Mt the repeal of the 
Missouri Cotnpmmiae In the State Con* 
rent ion of th* Democracy, held in 1854 and 
in IBM, he aided moat«ffeetually in beating 
back the horde of the federal ofBoe holder* 
who bcaciged them to proouro an endom- 
ment of the outrage. Standing by the doc- 
trine of the party aa expressed in its reeolfM 
he ha> held on to the end In 1866, he waa 
nominated without bis knowledge, and al 
that time when be was bowed with a do- 
nicotic affliction, such as penetrates with 
sadmws the heart of a true MB, for Senator, 
never notified of hui nomination, and wan 
elected. Ho wai elected Pmudent of the 
Senate of 1856, with the perfect knowledge 
that ho never would r»«cede fr>in the posi- 
tion on the slavery question which the 
Democratic party in Maine had occupied, 
and with a like certaiotj that he would 
abandon the orgnnixation, if the national 
Democratic Contention should endorse 
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, a- d 
nunctii>n the infernal principle* contained 
in tho Kansas Nebraska act. Mr Morrill 
then occupicd the important place of Chair 
man of the State Democratic Committee, he 
w.iM npp*iled to by the earnewtneas of politi- 
cal friends.and had he chosen to sacrifice hi* 
convictions to official preferment. PrwJdenl 
Pierce's administration stood ready to be- 
stow upon him office. But he was unpur 
ehsMable, und when the Cincinnati Conven- 
tion sanctioned the outrage, and advanced 
doetrinas which committed the party to un- 
limited extension of slavery, and to which no 
man occupying his position, could have 
consented without sell degradation, he 
did not Wtil. but the next day after the pro- 
ctvding* of tho Convention were known in 
Augusta, he resigned his place on the Drm- 
ocratio State CouiinicUw and notifi«l thane 
who liad been wiih him on it, that he should 
no longer support such an organisation.— 
Fellow republicans, said Mr. C., this is a 
pi tin statement of fact*. There are some 
things in the history of Mr. Morrill for 
which we. a* republican*, should espec:ully 
honor him. When the partisan madneMof 
Got. Well# demanded the sacrifice of Judge 
Davis, ho refused to lend a helping hand.— 
When the Well* liquor law was introduced 
in I80G, h« denounced it, and in a speech of 
unanswerable power, demonstrated its error 
in principle, and its defect* in deUil. When 
•ouie of thoae who had Toted for him came to 
him with their complaints churging that he 
had been d relict in not following the party, 
he inwrni that lie was elected without his 
solicitation, with a perfect knowledge 
of his principles, and had never given them 
the least reason for supposing he would wc- 
rifioe his convictions for |>oor j-artixan pur- 
puses. Si'd Mr. >wun, ho honored Mr.! 
Morrill for his fidtdity to principle. It wa» 
a rare thing in these days of political d -g 'ti 
eracy, to find a man stanaing as does Mr. j 
Morrill, unawed by threats, tinsel ueed )»j» 
temptations, with unbending integrity by 
hit political an 1 moral oonvictions. He w;m 
tried and not found wanting und truo to 
thit unblemished moral char*-ter, which 
is without *p»t or stain, he will stand und 
cnJure to the end. This i* the man wlioui 
th« munnM of a p»tty soul s:i».aitis»l a* 
a traitor. 
Having now stated the*»things, he might 
•lop, but his prop »sod work would not be 
completed. 11 ha 1 a word to say of the 
coiner of tln*o stupid charge, and ho should 
not spare him. 
It was only a lew short y wr* ago that he 
knew hiiu as out-Hemling Herod in hi* teal 
for the prohibition of slavery, knew him u« 
1 
the signer of a Dcmoerntic State Address, 
taking the strongest ground against the ex 
tension of slavery. At tliat time. being 
pr<**»<d by Jie Hunkers in bis own ranks, ». 
deep w«re his griefs, tliat not being aide to 
find full syuijiuthy in his own politic*! 
circles, ho went whimpering and simpering 
through the streets, sneaking into this store 
and that, wherever he could find a listener,! 
and poured into the txisoin of political op- 
1 
ponents u« well as friends, the story of the 
wrongs that the pro«alavery Ilunken wen? 
inflicting upon him, and hu fears that they 
would sell the pirty over to slavery. This 
is the man who charges Mr. Morrill with be- 
ing traitor ; this is the man, his own word* 
being the judge, who ha* u record of infamy 
1 
on the slavery question which ought to 
mike him to blush to meet an honest man 
who knows what it is, in the street*. Ttii* 
is the man who calls others lleucdict Arnold, 
when be ha* in hu pocket the price of the 
purchase tnon 'j lor which he sold kimscll, 
and the pr.nciples which lie cherished, hav- 
ing agrivd to give his support to doctrine* 
more tr»-a*ouu'de to hi* principles of free in-, 
•titutions and to the c institution, than was 
Arnold • treason to the principlesof our fa- 
thers. 
IlMilatium an«I extracts diuwiok me j> »■ ; 
sition of the Democratic jwrty in Maine on 
the slavery question in titu<x j a*t, nnj rv 
ferrod to bjr .Mr. Cowan. 
Resolved, That tho institution of human 
Sluu-rv ixut variance with the > h*>>rv of our 
government, abhorrent to the common 
tiuMOt ot mankind, and tran^ht with d .11 | 
p r to nil who o*me within the sphere of iu 
influence; that the J'edtral got* rnmrnt post 
tti'S adequate pur- r tit inhibit it* e listener in 
the territories of tip I'nion; That I he cwnsti-, 
tut tonality of this p-uo-r h>ts ban settled by 
judicial construction. by cotanporantous e 1 }h> 
at tons, and by rcptattd mis of Iryn/atwn ; 
aiki that we enjoin ujvn our S'twior* 11 nil 
Representative* in Conrre* to make ererj 
ex.'iiion. and employ all their influence to; 
pMouro (he iKiau^f of a law forever 
exi'lu- 
ding Slavery from the territory* of Califor- 
nia and New Mexico. 
Resolve adopted by Democratic State Con*' 
vention Wit. 
Resolved That we hereby declare lor our- 
selves and in U'tulf id this Slate, our un- 
(\iui|)ruiui*inj( opposition to the extension ol 
Slavery Into any territory of the I'nited 
State* which ia n >w fnv. 
Rcw/vd, That in organising government* 
for New Mexico and Califbrni 1, the intro- 
duction and cxutenco of Slavery in those 
territories *hoold he positively prohibited by 
nn act of Coitgrvwt. 
R'solvcd, ftiat our Senators in I'onjn* 
are hereby instructed, and our Rcprenenta- 
tives r« <|ii«»l«d to rote against any act es- 
tablishing g •verniucnts for and territories 
that d>»« not coutain un ctpnss probation 
of slavery. 
Ktwoive* uf Democratic Legislature of 
1*V.»: 
Ii\t 1re say, with «HJrankness. 1at h firm' 
nr*s, and irith a fm'lconsideration of all the , 
resp*»nstbt/ily tor the aroieal. '1IIK UKMt'l'-1 
RACY OK MAIN'S OLIiliT NOT AND 
WILL HOT SANCTION ANT TOfl 
WMICII WILLLKAD TO 1 IIK INTRO- 
DUCriON INIX) rilK (JNI«)\ OK AN- 
orilKK INCH OK SLAVS TERRITORY1." 
—Aryuj IS41>. 
Position of A. A. Ilanscom in time* past 
before enjoying federal (sUn-nage. 
"The great i*»ue is whether CongrcM shall' 
legislate upou the subject of slavery in the 
territories, the territoriiw aie now the sub 
jects of the guardianship ol tbe general g v-1 
emm-nt. D Mong* to Congress to erect 
law* for them. In tbe discharge of this du-. 
tv, the representatives in CoOgruM from the 
North desire to provide among ottier things 
that there shall be do slavery in the territo- 
ries. The representatives trom the South re- 
sist such provision. This, we repeat, if TlU 
lastB — Democrat, copied from Ay* 1S4V. 
Tub Rbsolttioxs bmbodt thb tbi b Demo- 
cratic Do«.tbimbb. They declare openly run 
a Law roBBVBB Kxcliuiso Slav Bar rmoi 
oca >bwlt aojtuuD XBUUToatBi. I'r%>* 
TUU CBOlNll Till DUOOUCT CAN STAMP INI- 
TIO." 
"The D«no<>crucj oi State stand by the 
puiii ion takuu by the Legislature of 1S4#, 
uuJ we do not doubt that the sentiment* of 
the prcssent legislature are guilt in* strongly 
opposed to the ex tension of Slavery. The 
sentiment* expressed by the (jovernor und 
Legislature lust year in opposition to the 
extension of Slavery into free territories, met 
a hearty response from the iieople of the 
State. Tkt Democrat y of \iaiue hire plan 
ted th'tntt hti upon thou pnnnpls as an im 
morahie foundation. a platform first con- 
out J in the hearts of th* pcplr, and erected 
in accordance inth their urtsJits and the rt- 
t/yirt tntnts of tternal ju'tice and nyot, afoun- 
da t ion tchuh liovernors and Jjryis/atures, 
which nathnr one alone nor both united ran 
rirruic. Democrat Jan. 5 1841). 
Mr. Morrill im* Mood square up to the 
{tosition of the Democratic party a* ex- 
| pressed in the above reaolvea ami extract*, 
and now stands there. 
Mr. IIan»coin ha* nlwndoned the 
ground, and now ^oen the whole figure 
lor the doctrine that Slavery exist* under 
the constitution in >dl the territories. 
Which of the two should be stigmatized 
as a traitor? 
Mr. Ilanscntn alone lias received federal 
gold since he changed his j>c*ition. Who 
has I»een purchased ? I.et the common 
setinc of the people decide these questions. 
Colored Men as Citizens and Soldiers. 
The fintl lender of the first bund of "reb- 
els" in Iluston, and the lint man who rais- 
ud his arm against tbo Hritish soldiery in 
that memorable struggle, was a mulatto.— 
Thi* bold tuouilier of a proscribed raw wan 
also the first killed in tho opening struggle 
lor independence. In regard to tho Boston 
affray, history says :— 
•4 The guard were call*], nnd in tuareh- 
in* to the Cu*toin lluose, they encountered 
a Isind of popul ice, lo«l by a mulatto namrd 
Atturts, who brandished their cIuIm and 
pelted them with snow hall*. The male* 
diction*, the imprecation*, tho execrations 
of the multitude were horrible. In tho 
midst ot a torrent of invectiva from every 
quarter. the military were challenged to fire. 
I'he popu'acc advanced to the points of their 
hayonets. The soldiers appeared like stat- 
ue*; the cries, tho howling* the menaces, 
the violent din of hell* still sounding tho 
alarm, increased the con fusion and the hor- 
Mr ol the*© moments; at length the mullato 
ami twelve of hit companions, preying for- 
ward, environed the soldiers. and striking 
their muskets with then cluhs, cri«<«l to the 
multitude, *he not afraid, children of men, 
More the law* of the commonwealth they 
•lare not fire ; why do you hesitate, why do 
vou not kill them, why not crush them at 
once? Tho mulatto lifted hi* arm against 
I'apt. Proscott, and having turned ono of 
thu muskets, hem -iz"d the Uiyonct with his 
loft haud, as if he intended to exccuto the 
threat. At this moment confused cries 
were heard. Tho wretches dare not fire.' 
Firing smjreeds. Attwkt it than. The 
other discharges follow. Three were killed, 
fi\e severely wounded, and several slightly.* 
Kdward Everett said in his recent address 
at tho inauguration of the Warren Statue— 
" It is the monument of the day, of 
th<« « \■ ■:11. of the h11r!•• •>!' lluolw 
llill; of all the bruvj men who siiared its 
perils -w alike I'rescott, and Putnam, und 
Warren—the chiefs of the day. and the col- 
ored man Silem. who is reported to have 
shot the gallant Pitcairn a* lie mounted th* 
parupet Cold as the clod* on which it 
rests ; still a* tho siknit heaven to which it 
•wm, it is yet vocal, eloquent, in their un- 
divided praise." 
Colored battalions were raised in nearly 
all the States, and fought bravely through 
the war. Slid Senator Wilson, of Mama- 
L»lni«.'t r»—• Whenever the country ha* re- 
quired their blmnl in tho «lays of trial and 
conflict, they have given it freelr, and wo 
havo accepted it ; but in times of jmw, 
when tlieir b ix>d is not needed, we shun 
ami trample them ucder foot. I have no 
part in this great wrong to a race. Wher- 
ever and whenever wo havo the power to 
do it, 1 would give to all men, of every clime 
und race, of every fault and creed, freedom 
ami •■quality before the law. My voico and 
my vote shall ever be given for the equality 
of all the children of men before the laws of 
tho Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 
tho United State*." 
The black men fought in our ship* in 
those davs, and Capt. Shaler, of the stout 
old brig (iov. Tompkins, thus speaks of two 
of his crew.— 
" The name of one or my poor lellows 
who was killed ought to Iw registered in the 
liooks of (amo, an.l reuieuiltcred with NW« 
ence as long i« bravery i* considered a vir- 
tue. lie woe a black nun by the mum of 
John Johnson. A -I pound shot struck 
hiui in the lii|» ami took away all the lower 
part of hi* body. In thin Mate the poor 
wave fellow lav on the (Jerk, and several 
tunc* tXclaitucd to hi**hipm kto*. Fire a'.ray, 
■T I**}*!—no luul a color down!* The 
other wa* also a black man by the noma of 
John Davis, and wot Mruek much in the 
•mriM war. lie I* II nwr me, and several 
time* mpiMtetl to bo thrown overboard, 
saving he wan only in the way of other*.— 
W'hile America has such tur*. the hat lit- 
tle to fear from tho tyrant* of Europe. 
In the wnr of 1812. 'Jen. Jackson railed 
upon the colored men for aid, in the follow- 
ing language 
"Through a mistaken policy you hare 
heretofore l»een doprifed of a participation 
in the glorious struggle for national right* 
in which our country i* tn)(t|(id. This no 
longer shall exist. *on* of frirJam, you 
are now called upon to defend our m ft in* 
estimable b|e**iii£«. An Aw man*, your 
couotry look* with confidence to her allott- 
ed citizen* for a valorou* support, a* a 
faithful return f«>r the advantage o--joyed 
under her mild and etpiitahle g iTOTtuncnt. 
A* father*, hu*Vmd* and brothers, you are 
summoned to rally around the standard of 
tho <-a,*le to defend all which i« dour in ex- 
istence " 
And the General tluinked them after bat* 
tie, in which 4dOof theiu purticiput*d : 
"Soldi w!—When on tho bank* of tho 
Mobile I called you to take up urin invit- 
in* y«wi to |«irtak* the peril* and j:'°ry 
your white follow-citi«ens, I cspectcd much 
of you; lor I wo* not ignorent that you 
po*«e>*ed «jualiti<m most f<rinidah|o to -in in- 
vading enemy 1 knew with what fortitude 
you could ensure hunger, thirst, and ail tho 
tatigu * of a tuiupaign. I kn w well bow 
you loved vour native country, and that 
you, a* well** our*elvoa, had tode|.*nd what 
mam hold* mo*t dear — hi* jurvtiu, wile, 
hildren snd property. )ou have djno 
more than I expected. In addition to the 
frevious qualities I liefore know you to p>«- 
•em, 1 found umong you a noble enthusiasm 
which lead* to the performance of great 
thing*. Sddiers '—The fr^sident of the 
I'nifcd Stu« shall hmr how praiseworthy 
*u< you a>nduct in tho hour of danger, and 
tho representatives of the American people 
will give you the prai*e your exploit* emit* 
you to. Your tienernl anticimto* them in 
applauding your noble ardor.' 
Lcoislativk Nomination*. W« hear 
of tho following republican nomination* 
for the State Legislature, from the class 
eon posed of Parson-Held ami Xewflel !— 
Luther Sanborn K-|„ of Par*ou*ticld. 
Limcrick and Waterboro'. — Caleb IV 
L^>nl Ew|., of Limerick. Berwick and N. 
Berwick—John Hall Jr., of N. Berwick. 
Kennel»unk]H>rt — Albert Perkins Jr.— 
S. Berwick «kc—Leonard Colcord. All 
excellent noiniuation*. 
Mr. Marct and tiii Amai'lt itom Mi. 
Si'Mxu. An intimate friend of Mr. Murcj 
furnwhos to tbe New York Examiner (Bap- 
tist paper) the following statement: 
"Governor Marey wax always truo to his 
conviction* on the sluvery question. 'Sla- 
very ia youra,' said he to a Southern gen- 
tleman. who wu ctideavoriug to commend 
the institution to hut furor, 'unci vou h»v# 
the political right to retain it jis long an you 
plcuse, and to estimate It a* a blessing ; but 
we of the North want none of it ; to um it 
wouli be an unmitigated curse.' 
♦•Two week* before be died, Governor 
Murcy had attended the Second Bupist 
Church in Rochester, and had listened to 
the prmching of the Rev George Dana 
Boardman He was greatly interested in 
the sermon, jnd waa stikin^ly iinpremed by 
the tireacher himself. From tho sermon 
and the preacher our conversation turned to 
the occasion of Mr. Boardinun'a leaving 
South Carolina, and to the assault by Mr. 
Brooks upon Mr. Sumner. You can tell me 
nothing,' su>d he, 'of the sensitiveness of 
Southern gentlemen on that subject.* But, 
he added : 
'1 did not hesitate to give them my views 
in full-' Alluding to an interview with one 
of them who justified the assault, he paused 
—stopped—(we were walkir~ in the street) 
—and turning full towards a*, he said, 
with emphasis,'[ told bim v another 
man was a blackguard, it gi i no right 
to be a bullj. You say that J Sumner'a 
speech was a studied, clahor.' insult. I 
have not read it. 1 don't know about that. 
But I tell you that all the scenes in Kansas 
will not so much di*gruc« us uiuoug tbe Gov- 
ernments and people of Eurt»|>e, as this as- 
sault in the Senate Chamber of tho United 
States. I'. will be accounted, and iustljr, 
an invasion of the freoiom of d-Uite. And 
1 tell you further, that I would he glad to 
he let off with the loss of2lHMM>0 votes in the 
next election, in consequence of this uffiir. 
And, continued tho Governor, *1 was right. 
The state department brought toe the jour- 
nals of all Kuropc. We were more disgraced 
tiv this transaction than by tho troubles in 
Kansas, uud as for the election, nothing 
saved us but the opposing candidate. Once 
1 thought the election lost, us it was ; and 
if Judge McLean had lieen tho candidate, it 
would have boon lost irreparably.*' 
The same writer says that— 
'The Governor did not regard the Kansas 
troubles as settled. Governor Walker had 
then just reached Kansas, and published his 
promises of tbe sacrednessof the doe'rino of 
Splutter Sovereignty. lie expressed himself 
in the strongest terms, as without confidence 
in Gov. Walker's jucification. Tho event 
bus justified bis apprehension*, and the 
grounds on which tl.ejr rested." 
Tut I'russ ox the President's Limn.— 
Many of the journal* which have given their 
support to the gencr.il Kansas policy of the 
President, do not find hit letter acceptable. | 
Tho N. V. Commercial AJrprrtiser nays : 
"It scorns to us that tho President bus 
ncodlewlj thrown down tho gi.untlet of defl- j 
anco to tho jtojiular sentiment ol a large ma- 
jority ol ttie |«*oj>le of this Union, und un- 
questionably to ull tho froo States, when ho 
m\* that slavery constitutionally exists iu 
every territory of tho l'uion,aud that it is u 
myMery to huu that anybody should ever 
huvc i.oubtcd it! One is almost tciuptcd to ! 
a»k whether Mr. Buchanan himself did not 
doubt it Iwfore the dweinion wa- undo in the 
famed Dred Scott case. Our own impres- 
»i >n is that tho lauguago of his letter implied 
such doubt." 
A most atrocious uiunler was com- 
mitted in tho village ot Sag llur'tor, L. 1., 
on i'uonday last. Cnpt. Jeremiah Mulford, 
a respectable fanner of East llumpton,1 
while on bb return huuiofrom Sig Uurlior, 
whero he had been to di*j>o«e of a load of 
hog*and produce, wan shot in the head with 
a heavy charge oi shot. He tell in tho 
wugon,'and the horses took fright and ran 
awav, but stop|*>d near his iv*id-noe, where 
ho wo* found in a mangled and bleeding 
condition. Ho lingered until FnJity, and 
expired. Suspicion rented up<>n a negro, 
who w.ii arretted and taken to tho jail at 
Hiverhead on Wednesday, It i* supposed 
he was awaro of Cupt. M.'s having a sum 
ol money on his person, nnd committed tho 
crime for tho purpose of robbery. 
Exruwox, The Worm.er Spy says 
t Kit the explosion of the locou "ti Monad- 
nock, on-this road, took plac Marlbo- 
rough, X. II. The engine w ,rn all to 
atom*, and tho engineer, Mr. ,.«ies Corn- 
1 ing, instantly killed and shock, ly mutil- 
ated. Tho fireman was throw n ihirty ro«ls 
from tho engine, und dangerously wounded. 
Mr. Corning |M*«ed the day in Worcester 
at tho firemen's exhibition, returning to his 
place by the four o'clock, 1*. M., train.— 
I'lio cause of tho explosion is not known.— 
By Home it is attributed to delectivo boiler 
or machinery, and by others to letting the 
water go* to low. 
Agixct ior ScaniNo Patent*. Our 
leader* will notice the adverti- uK'iit of It. 
II. Kddy, Ewj., Boston, wIu>m> extensive 
Agenqr lor procuring Patent* has been in 
«occe**ful operation for upward* of twenty 
years. Few. perliaj*, urw* aware ol tho im- 
mense advantages it affords to thoso having 
business at tho Intent Office, in Washington. 
Mr. Kddy has every facility for securing 
petents in the shortest possible tune, both 
in this country and in Rurope; and his long 
experience, and great success in busine.**, 
qualify him to give valua de udvico to in* 
von tor*, touching tho validity anil pitent- 
ability of invention*. Caveat*. Specifica- 
tion*. Assignment*. and all pujs'rs or draw 
ng* for |Ki'.tfntn, uro executed in tho boot 
manner, and every detail of husincs* necc* 
wry to secure tho righta of inventor* by 
le^al authority, in attended to with fidelity 
| and ikill* 
Daniel E. Sickles, Democratic member of 
Congress from Xew York city, haa sued 
Mr. Bennett, of the Herald, for li'v-l. Dam. 
age.*. $23,000. A criminal complaint lor 
tho auuioofl'-noo baa ul*o boon instituted.— 
Ayt\»r ago Sickle* was Bennett's intimate 
friend and lawyer. 
IYvs. Aa.mple of C. Bah\Ann's Car- 
hoxiskd IVns, has U«cn left in the Counting 
Koom of tlii* oIYkv, for trial. We find thorn 
a superior pen, sliJing smooth!? over the 
|>a|>cr, the poiuu being circular and car- 
Utilised to prevent corrosion. M. Smith, 
Jeweller, ban them lur sale. 
Ayoung nun, 25 yetrsof ng^.natm-d 
(ieo. It. Iltchurdson, who belong* to Bidde- 
lord, Mo was badly iujured a lew <laj* 
since, at a plaiuing-uiill in B<*t <n. and was 
taken to tho Massachusetts (ien«T.il llospi* 
ul, where he di>-d Wednetdav, from the of- 
feels of that terrible disorder, lockjiw. 
— Col. Benton baa written a review of 
tho Dtvd Scjtt decision, lie take* ground 
with Judge Curtia and McLean, and agaiuat 
the majority of the court. The hook is now 
in press. 
XtT A waiter l»eing pcreintorily told 
by a gentleman to get out of tin way, as 
his wife was coming, quaintly naked— 
IKr* she bite sir 
Insufficiency of salary ia ar id to be 
the reason of Judge Curtis'* r :i lion.— 
The salary is $0000. He lef. 
* w busi- 
n«« worth twice that amount v ho ac- 
cepted the ofiw. 
/|T \V« understand that lie v. Mr. 
Pncknnl, of will preach at the Crev 
eat Street Church uext Sabbath. 
There wa* a very heavy froit in th« 
Whit* Mountain vicinity on Mondaj night. 
I IlnxroRctmint roR Kansas. The War 
Department at Washington are evidently 
making prv|«ration to look dowo all oppo- 
sition on the part of tbe Free State men in 
Kansas, at the October election. Some two 
thousand additional troops, it appears have 
been oidcrcd to Kansas, for what earthly 
purpose we have jet measures of the "bogus 
I Legislature" by rifle balls and at tbe point 
of the bayonet. 
A dispatch from Washington Sept. 2d to 
the New York Herald aaye :— 
The War Dejartment to-day sent oat or- 
deni to the following troope to put them- 
selves en route tor Kansas ; ten companion 
of tlie First Cavalry, under oommand ol Col. 
Johnson ; seven Companies of aixtb lnlau- 
try, under the Mime command ; ten Compa- 
nies of Fourth Artillery, from Florida ; two 
companies of Second Artillery from Fort 
Monroe : two companies of Seoond Artillery 
from Fort Snelling ; one light battery com* 
(•any Iron Fort Mchenry, which, if tho av- 
erage strength of the companies be 00, will 
give a force ot upwards ul 2,000 men. lien. 
Harney will remain in command ol Kai.«as. 
I Col. Albert S. Johnson, late from Texas, 
lias been assigned to the command of tlio 
troops to t un. 
Mr. Karnes, Minister to Venezuela, leavea 
Wellington to-morrow, and will speedily 
return to Caracuts, with lull instructions, 
Iramed upou matur examination of the sub* 
ject by our government, to bring the peu- 
Umg (juostiou# wi h^tntzutlu to a prompt 
conclusion. 
Hon. Anson Ucrunuaus will ad- 
dress the citizens of lluxton and vicinity on 
bATVRDAV, the 12h inst. at 10 o'clock, A M. 
An Ultra Traiu will leuve the depot of the 
York nuil C'uwIiuIiuiU it. U. <*t 0 o'vlouk, 
A. M. 
I'm* from Portland to Buxton »i.d back, IVti. 
VSSSMS ppa to " mm! back, M. 
Uurbam to " and tuOi, 2UcU* 
The proprietor ol the Grove Cottaqk will 
bo prep.treU to furnish a dinner to all who 
uiay give him a cull.—Portland Advert iter. 
HKIUIITON MARKUT. Srpi. 4. 
At ui»livl 1000 ikrl Cattle, 3000 dlieep, and 
20oo Sw.ue. 
ikfi Ci.lie We uuule extra $9,00 u 050; 
iiivt qiiMiny y»50 u 99,7j; aetotid >7,00 u $7,30 ; 
tuiru *o,UU m *0.75; 
Wutkuig Often. Sail1* from tlOH to SIG3. 
Cuws mid Calve• S«iL* hum fell to {--10. 
S.iic* hi lot* Hum $.',30 lu &»',76. 
Swat*. At rt(ml, Iiuiii 9 tu 10 U». 
BOSTON' MAKKKr. Sept. (ilk. 
Fbutm.—bale# ol We»teru £u|HTlinc ut ; 
F.nioy, 0,51 a j<i,73 ; extra, >7,'Jo u &J,00. 
Gkaim. — Coin, &ak*» ol t'triluw llat at 00 n 01; 
white ui 9J a yj.-. Oa.»—Northern ul oO c ; it ye, 
•MM, 
Hat —Sales of £u»Uru u*. 16 a 17 per tun. 
Harriagts. 
Ia thi* city, oa the 9th imt., by Levi Lor log Jr. K*q.. 
Mr Ore C. fiiurslou and M In Lydia C. T..yl<>r, all of 
UlJjifjrJ. 
Drat[ia. 
In this city, fVpt. 10m, Marjr Aim*, daughter of il«r. 
\V, I*. mikI Sophia fi. Merrill, a^txl 7 mouth*. 
in thi* city August ;W, Capt James lieusou, aged 70 
year*. 
In Oil* city, S?|H. 8, Helen A. daughter of Isatc Qray, 
of Bt4iki, My 10 y«<»r». 
lu thi* city, &th lint, llaunah P. daughter of Cdward 
J. and S ir,.h 0 llealy, aged 11m inths. 
In Saco, 3rvl, Mr*. Etc/ Kill* L»lring*ton, wife of 
Ji h Uvtugtiou. aged to yeari, ;U month*. (Kaatern 
pa|wr» pleas* copy. 
In saw, Sept. HJi, Stephen Llbhy, ton of Am C. and 
DuruOi.t Livingston, age.1 I yvtr and V m jtilh*. 
6«ri-«t au I lovely was that flower, 
A* ever l>l.»otued on earthly »od, 
Now traiitplanted Into Lden'* bower, 
forever to grace the parsdUe of Uod. 
iiaim: statu 
THIRD ANNUAL 
SHOW AND FAIR 
miia Trustee* of the Maine State Agricultural Society 
L litrtbjr gi*e notice that the third Annual Sluw and 
fair of the Society *111 lake pltce at 
BAISTGOR, 
Corouet>cln^ September 29th. aod continuing through 
lite three following days. 
Ten Thousand Dollars 
are offered In Premiums for the encouragement of the 
•everal de|>artiiient* of Agricultural, lloitioultural, Me- 
clui.icai and ArtUtical litluttry. The Trustees have 
made ample provUiou* f>r Mrouud* mid Hall* to ac- 
commodate Kxhibitors In these pursuits. 
XOROMHUC.V HALL, 
the Urgnt and m<«t ample in the State, will b« fitted 
up for the exhildtiiMiuf Ihe lw»t specimen* of Machinery, 
Woolen and Cotton Uood*, Carpetlng* of W'.xjI and nil 
Cloth, llousrhol I M .uufWvture*, Needle Work, Clothing, 
Mlllimry, lint*. Cap*, fur*. l'*|*r, I'riutiug, HIsiik 
llookt, and llimling, Uesth--r Fabric*, Kdge Tool*, Ag- 
ricultural Implements, Steam Knglnr*, furniture and 
Cplio'ttvry Uoods," tore*, Hange* ami furnace* \ Hilrer 
Mare, Oil I'ali.tiDgt, and *|N«lmeii* of the l'h,4ograph| 
Ait j—In ihort, every pioiluct of luduilral (kill and eu- 
leroilte. 
A *>trniu Kujjlnr 
will !>•• in action for (be purpose of propelling any Ma- 
chinery exhibited. 
The necr**ary lllanks can I* had by applying to the 
Secretary of the Society, at Wtnthrop, until September 
J Jifi, after which address him at Uangor. 
I ho Fair will l>« opened on 
Tursday, Scptrinb'r !9tb, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
An office will lie o|wned at Korombeg* Ilall, SepMn- 
her l&ih, for making < ntrie*, aimI attending to any bu*i 
iwh cvuuecied with the Fair or Kxhibitioo, and the feu. 
periiilriident will be in attendance. 
In addition to the regular list of I'remiurot, iilwral 
minded grntleineu have generously ootributol fun la to 
Iw <li*trii>ulol In t'miiiuint >ur be«t (kill manifested by 
Lalie* In tiding on II >r»eback. Alto for 
Grand Trotting Contost, 
a purse nl |2J0 tn the bc*t trotting entire llorte, field- 
ing or Mare, raited tnd always owned In Maine { be»t 
two in thrv* in h»rne**. Alto, f&Klfor bett trotting en 
tire Horse, field I.Ig or Mare, whenever raited or owned) 
b.tt three lu Qve iu harnet*. 
The Sooiety hare offerxvi orer $1000, In premium*, to 
the *«-v,r..l clt»»ea and grade* ot lionet, ai.d al* > fluiW 
fuj other clatMf of farm Stock 
The fare on all the Kallroadt and Ptramboat* In the 
State conn. 1-tot with the rmlet to H*ng,>r, will be pat 
down to t.alf pi ice, commencing on (Uturoay morning 
prt el> u« to the Show, and euding Saturday evening 
next after. 
Per order of the Trustees. 
37 K. UULMK-4, Secretary. 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
II. II. EIIHY, Solicitor of PATKXT." 
(Lira Autsror U. !*. PirtwT Ornri, Wammgto* 
istiaa tub Act or 113T.) 
So 70 8Ut« Street, oppoaito Ktlby St-, Boston 
VrTRR an rxten»lve practice of upward* of twent» year*, conllnure to »ecure ^aleuts In Iho I'wtol 
State* 1 al*'» In tlreat Britain, France, and other foreifii 
tuaalili* Caveat*, Specifications, A**lgnmenta, arxl 
all Paper* or Drawing* fur I'atent*, executed on lll«*ral 
term*, and with ae«palch. Researches made Into Aner 
lean or Forrlgu work*, to drirrnilnc iti* validity or util- 
ity nf Patent* i»r Invention*,—awl legal or other ad v lea 
renddrvd In all matter* touching the *ame. Oopie* oi 
the claim* of any Patent furnuhed by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
Thl* Agency i* only (he targe*! In New England, 
but through It Inientor* hare advantage* for * rearing 
patent*, or atcertalnlng the patentability of Inveotioua. 
untnrpa**ed by. if not immea*urably auperior to, any 
whkh ran bo offered them eltewbere. The testimonials 
gtvrn below prove that none I* lltltiK SrCCKHtl'l'L 
AT Til k PAT KMT UP PI*. K than the ruboenber t and al 
SUCCCS# IS Tilt KKST PROOF Of ADVANTAUKS 
AMI) ABILITY, he would add that he baa abundant 
reaton to believe, and ran prove, that at no other oBc« 
of the kind, are the charge* for promotional *errtoe* M 
Moderate. The Immense practice of the tubecriber dor 
log twenty jearo 1 ..1. ha* enabled bla to accumulate * 
va»t collection of *|>ecideation* and official decision* rot- 
ative to pa ten'*. Three, Ivswlrt hi* extensive library ol 
legal and Mechanical wort*, and full account* of patru" 
granted In the l'ailed State* and Europe, render bla 
aide, beyond queitioo, to offer superior facilities for ob- 
taining patents. 
All neoeosity of a journey to Washington to procurv 
a patent, and the u*«al great delay there, art bore saved 
inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During the time I occupied the office of Coaasais 
•loner of patents. It. II. Kdi>t, Esq., of Boston, 4hl 
business at the Patent OfBoo as Solicitor for prucariM 
Patents. There were few. If any pa-roan* acting In thai 
cauacity, wLo had *0 mack 'Misineae before the Pateol 
Olbce | anil th« r* were none who c inducted It wltl 
■ore skill, Bdelity and success. I regard klr. lkldj 
as oae of the best informed and Must skillful Patent So- 
licitor* Inthel'nited States, and bare no hesitation ic 
aaturing inventor* that they cannot en|4oy a pero" 
■ore competent and trustworthy, and More capable « 
putting their applications la a form to secure for U**ai 
an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of 
loo. IDMURD IL'KKK, 
Late Cotaasioeioaer of Patoata " 
froM fktfresent CoMiiitMrr. 
" Aroror IT. 1*4*.—Durtag the tao I hare hoM tW 
oBcw of CaanatMWner af Patents, R 11. fcddy, K**., .o 
Koaton, bas been evunaiveiy engaged (a the uansactioi 
of bMineoa witb the Office, at a aotmtor. Us to tkor 
oughly acij jalnted with the lav, and the rule* of prao 
ticeof tbr OtBeo. I nrgard hla as one *f the »oel cap* 
Us and successful pracOooere with wbeaa I ha*o bat 
official intorvonrso. CUAt, MASON, 
H. i. 1*47.—lyJt. Com*, sf rum*.' 
Al i Court or Probate held at Llirwrtck, within 
and for I be County of York, on I be first Tues- 
day in September. IN the year of our Ixml, one 
thousand eicnt hu ltd red and lifiyseren, by the 
Hoaonble Edward E Bourue, Judge of sa.d 
Court s 
ON tbe petition ofReuel M. Rkker, Admiois* Iruior of I be cattle, ol Lurkix D' Huberts, 
■ate of Lyman, iu ssid County, deceased, reprv 
*nlinf that ibe personal estate ol »aid deceased 
•• uoi sufficient 10 pay the jusl debt* wbn-b be 
owed al ibeiimcot bia death by Ihe aumol tweUe 
bundled dollars, and paying for a lwen*e to mII •lid convey tbe whole o| tbe real estate of Mid 
deceased, at public nuciiou or pnrala aale. be- 
cause by ■ pwrual tale tbe residue would be 
Kreally injured : 
Okdcbed, Tliat the petilkxKr (We notice there* of totbe betra of trnd deceased, and to all peraons 
interested. by causing a copy ol Ibia order to l>e 
published in the Union and Eastern Journal, 
printro in Biddefoni, in aald county, for three 
weeka auccessively, that ihey may sppear al d 
Probata Court lo be bolotn at Alfred, I) »uid 
county, on ihe first Tuesday in October next, 
al ten U the (.lock in lb* loreooon, and shew 
oau»e. i any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
37 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fkancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for the Couuty of York,ou tbe tir»t Tuesday 
iu September, in the year ol our Lord eigbie ;n 
buuJred and bUy-srvrn, by ihe Honorable Ed* 
ward E Bourne, Judge ol iaid Court: 
ON Ihe petition of Weslbrook Berry, intereated tie estate of Cynlbut Lewis, late of Baro, in 
Mid county, deceased, praying I hat adininisira* 
lion 1/ the ea<ale of ajid deceased may be grant* 
<■<1 to huu or 10 aouie oth«-r suital le person : 
Obdebkd, That tbe petitioner cite tbe next ol 
kin to lake administration, aud give uutice llureoi 
to the heirs ol sa.d deceased, audio all persons 
inlervated lu said estate by causing a copy ol ibis 
order to be published 111 Ibe Union and Eusi* 
ero Journal, prilled at Biddelord,in said coua* 
iy, thiee weeks success* rely that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to l>e boldeii al Alfred, 
•a said county, onthelirst Tuesday in October 
nest, at ten of the clock in tbe lorenuou audi 
shew cause, il any they have, why the prayer 0 
said petitiou should not be granted. 
37 Atusi, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fkancis Bacon, Uf»,«vr. 
% 
At n Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
uudiorthe County of York, 011 tne first Tuc»day 
in September, in the year of our Lord eiguteeu 
hundred mid tllty-seveu, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E. Bou'lie Judge, ol said Court: 
IMtLM.ZLil 11 ILL, Adiuiuisiraiui of the estate A ol Ueui«' i Murcb, late of iiuxiou, iu said 
county deceased, having presented hi* acconnt ol 
admiaisirutiou of the estnte ol said deceased, lor 
ulluwaucc: 
< t„ ... .. Tl.nl ,1.. J. 
notice lu all persons interested by causing a copy 
of tin* order lu be published three week* suc- 
cessively lu IImi Uiiioii mii(J Eastern Journal, 
printed al Biddeiord, in said county, llial they 
may appear at ■ Probate Court lo tie held al 
/Hired, in said county, oil tl.e first Tuesday 
id October next, mi It-it ol the clock in the 
loreuoou, and shew cause il any tlicy liave, why 
the same should nut bo allotted 
37 Attest, Francis Bacon, Ite^isler. 
A true copy, Ailest, Francis UaOun, ttegiiter 
At a Court ol Probulo held ul Lnurick witiiin 
and lor the County ul' York, on the lir»t 1'uesday 
iu September, in the year ul our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lil\y-Mjvcii, hy the lioiiorabie Ed- 
ward E. Bourue, Judge ol »aid Court. 
SUSAN L>() W, widow of Jolni Uiimt, laic of Lyman, ill said euunty dcceus d, having pro- 
•cute.i her petition lor her dower lit said estate tu 
lie assigned uud sit out lo her, and that Coiiittiis- 
•tuner* may be appointed lor that puipust) pursu- 
snt lo law. Al<u, tier |ietiln u lor an ullowaiico 
out «'l the personal estate ol said deceased 
ORUtRRD, That the »aid Su»«u Dow give no 
lice iu all pcr»oi.* interested, by causing " copy 
ol' till* order to be published thiee week* succes- 
sively, til the Union uud Eastern Journal, printed 
ul Biddeturd, thai they ma) appear at u probate 
couM, lu l>e held al Alfred, in said euunty, uii 
|llietir*l Tue»d.iy ul Octuber next, ul ten ot the 
| tlucK tu Hie loreuooil, uud shew cause, it uny they 
| have, why I tie same should not lie allowed. 
37 Attest, Francis Macon, Bcgister. 
A true copy, Atie*i, Francis Bacon. Uegister. | 
At « C«»urt U Proluilc held al Limerick, within 
uud lor the county of Yor •• mi the lir»t Tuesday 
in September, lu the yeur uf out Lord eighteen 
hundred and liOy-seveu, by the Honorable Ed- 
w.inl E. Bourne, Judge ol •aid Court: 
ON the petition «.f8u»an Builcr, 
Administratrix 
uf the estate ul Mo»e» U. Butler, late of i_cb 
anon, in •aid eouuiy,deceased, representing that 
the personal estate uf Maid detea»d l» not suliicieul 
to pay the just debts which he owed at the tunc] 
of hisdeatli by the sum ol'one thousand dollais, 
and prat nig lor u license to sell uud convey llie I 
whole ol llie real estate f raid decased, at puli- 
Ihj muoUimi *»r talv, Iu%-au«« hy u pmlUil 
■ale the residue would Ik- greatly injured: 
| OlMtUUliThat the |»ctllioiier i;ue imtict li«eie 
uf tuiiie .K-ir* uf »md diseased uud lo all |icr»oiis 
uderesird lu said estate, by causing a copy u| 
tin* order lu lie published in llie Uitlua uud 
Eastern Journal, printed iu Biddeford in said 
county, three week* successively, tiiul they ui«y 
appear al a Probate Court to be held al JtlfirO, 
lu Mid «oiinly, on the lirsi Tuesday iu October 
next, ul leu ul the cluck iu the loreuoou, sud shew I 
cause, if an/ lliey have, why the praterof said | 
petition should not lie trained 
37 At teat, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis BaouN, Register. 
At a Court uf Probate held at Limerick, wtlbin 
and for the Couuly o| Yoik, on the lir»l Tuesday 
iu tfeptemlx r, iu the year of our L.*rd eighteen 
hundred and hlty-sc\cu, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward h Bourne, Judge uf said Com I. 
KHZ IA LOlU). Admiuislraliix 
uf the cttate 
ol Bei'jiium Lord, third, lale ol Ltbaiion, iu I 
Mid County, defeated, having presented her hr»i I 
account of administration of tins tstale ul »aid ue- 
ce »cd. for allowance : 
OEPaMEO That the Raid Administratrix give no- 
lle e t all persons interested, by eausiug a copy of 
this order to be published in the Uiuun «V 
Eastern Journal, printed in Biddelt.rd, in Mid 
county, thrv* weeks successively, that ihcy may 
appear al a Pivbate Court lu Im< held ul Al- 
fred, lu said county, uii the tirst Tuesday in Oc- 
tober neit, ut loot Hie clock iu llie forenoon, and 
shew can*, if any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
37 Alte-I, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, FraNCIs Bacon, Kegisier. 
At m Court ol Probate held ul Limerick wiilnn 
I and for tin couuty ol York, on iho nr»l Tueaday 
lit September, In Ihe j carol our Loro einhlieu 
hundred Mild liftysevcn, l»y tin* Honorable Ed- 
ward K. Bourne. Judge ol mi id Court: 
FUlt&iT EATON, Guardian ol gaiuh Eaton mid Albert J. ha toil, iiiiin• i■ and children of 
| Ailoniralli J. Eaton, lair ol Wrll»,ni »<nd county, 
deceuaed, IihVIiik presented Ills I'llrd account ol 
Guardianship o I Ills Mil I wards |ur allowance 
OKPkKku, That tin* said Uuunliaii m»r notice 
to all peraotia interested, by causiug a copy ul 
| tluiorder to be published Ihree *ce»« ailcceaaivv 
I y,iu I lie Union Ac Easlrrn Jourii.il, printed al Bid- 
drlord, in »aid county, lnut lliey may upp«ur 
at u Piotuitc Court to he held al Allred, in Miid 
county, oil the iir»l Tuesday ol Uilober r.cxl. 
at tra of tin* clock in the li-renoou, auil aliew 
| cause, if auythey have why the tame should 
I not be allowed. 
37 Ailcal, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fkauis Bacon, He^Mer. 
At a Court of Probate la id at Limerick, willlin 
and lor the County ol York, on I lie (ir»t Tnea 
day in September, in Hit- year of our Lord eiijh- 
Iit« Hundred and hliy-scveu, by the Honorable 
Edward E Bourne. Judge ol' aaid CouiI: 
^ ATll.tNIEL C LOCKE, named Executor ! lA in u certain iiiatrumeni purporting to l.e the 
last will and testament, Willi a codicil annexed, of 
Caleb Locke, late of Mollis, in said county, de- 
|i'NwiI, li.ivuikT presented the aAine for proluit : 
Oadcbkd, Tn.it the »aul Executor give notice 
la all peraona interested, by causing a copy ol 
ihia order lo lie putilial.rrf three week* aucces 
aively in Ibe Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
al litddeford, in aaid county, tliai llipy may ap- 
pear ala Probate Coui t In be held al Dildetonl.m 
•aid county,on llie lirat Tm»:ay lu Nov ember next, 
! at ten of ilie clock In Hie loreno<Ki,ano anew cause. 
il any Ihey have, wliy llie aaid iiisiruuiei is slum. J 
not tie pro.'ed, u ipruved. Mild allowed a* the laat 
will and teat anient and colicil of 'lie aaid de.-eased 
37 Alle»t, Fuxcii lltcon, Register. 
A true copy, Atteal, Fbancib Bacon, Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate hrld at Limerick, within 
and l.r the County of York, on the hr*l Tuea 
day in Srpieinter, hi the year ol our L>rd 
eighteen huud.cd and liHy »even, by Ihe Hon- 
or a hie Kd ward E B • irue. Judge of aaid Court. 
ANDREW WBtfTWOCTH. named Executor ■n a * ruin lasiru-ient, purporting to lie llie 
la»t will aad •estament of tfarah ll Trafion, Isle 
o Bewick, in aaid«ounty, dcuraacd, baviog pre- 
sented the aaine fo* prol.Mle 
Oedircd, Tli.it Ibe aaid exeeulor give notice 
loall persons inteiested by cauaiug a copy of 
ibiaoriltr to he published three week a auocei- 
aively in I he Union and Eaalern Journal, printed 
in Bid.lelord, in aaid vounly,llMrt they may appear 
at a Pnibate Court lo be held al Alfred, ii 
aaid counly, on Ihe lirat Tuesday in Ociotier 
next, al leu of ibe clock ia the forenoon, and 
»tiew earn*, if any they have, why Ihe aaid 
instrument should not I* proved; approved, and 
allowed m tbe laat will and tralauMut of Ihe atid 
deceased, 
37 Atteal, Fbakcis Bacon. Reenter. 
A true copy, Atteal, Fbanci* Bacon, Higgler. 
Homi. 
4000 LKk "^.rrmL^rRlc. 
1 »ac«, Xpnl 4, I8T.7. Htf 
Bricks, Bricks. 
FIBEMKiVS *LL! 
The Pieaerr Ftiginr Co., \o. 1, 
WILLfive ibeir M.N Til AXNlYClUAilY ball, at 
Central Hall, Biddoford, 
T»M*TMmll, Nf [iirmbf r 13, 1N07, 
to which their friautl* in grm-iel orv inwu.l 
iltrnd. 
N. B. The KNU1NK Co. No 
4, of Manchester, N. II.. *i<; l>» |>u •••«! <-u ilw ">'• 
ca»ioa. Mutic (urni»l.t ii l.y Clt niillci » Quiilnllr 
tbnil, of PurtUad. 
Ticket*, iucludiuit Carrisk't**, SI,00. 
lVr ord«f of CuitiinilUt'. 
C CHAL)WICK. CU>rl\ 
Bul.lefufd, Sep u.Ih 7lli, In17. Iwli«* 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
"VOTICK la hereby elr«-n il.at m tli* eighth d«y "f 
il April, A. 0. 1»*7, Hi In* wiilih > f C"riii»h, In 
the County of York a »l fun* .»f >l*lu< c >uu'}nl t > the 
Svtwerlbrr la morttf»K*. c^iUIh r*«l tin. »nuu>J In 
■aM Cuniiat. the »aoi<' K-i | iri. .Uri> «|. •<tii>>I In 
ukl mortgage, which i« no.-r.lwl In tl, < our.ty "I York 
Keg*atry of I>eedi, H.»>k 1*7. |>t. • .I70.ini aTl. ana 
tb« coaUitkto of »al<l m 
by he elaliayD lorr"l"«e lltv » im •• at »al I Cor* 
nl»b, HrpMabtr 1, lS^T. 
«iHi:i:M.i: vK hmitii. 
3*37 
roit 
ALL the Reel Kttate now tji I lijr the 
« «"rll>»r 
namelr Dwelling II i.- 'i. i. |»i<.rei'.ir. wuh 
two cellar*, and w, ii Ma,---, uuiUai 
well of neV(r>feUtug »cfi a.it < I ., >> V 
•3 >(r« oHanJ, T o( K<«X| till* l<> .... I l.i.l 
arvl *ii of paaturiug, all w< 1; •<1 r-r«a of 
Wood Land, ltltoueofll ii 
lllddeford. For |MrtlciiUrt i |.f- f iv »u « :,»•■»* txi 
prvuiUe*. 
The above will h« eschau I f >r f .1 i.ul.l. < ill i,:e 
property. IIIC11AUU Mr. IT ft*. 
37 
ALFKEI) U \i\Si. 
Til K Stockholder* of the AU <1 Win. *r« ln-rvhj' t.ntU flod that their annu*i in tiuw will lc li-ll .. tic Ir 
Hanking lloom*, on Moud*; .i.ti, 1^ i7. at on iVl'lt 
P. M., for the pur|<o>« of c 
tranaactlon of any other li»- «. 
I'cr or! r U l»ir."ctr>r*. 
JOHN M.MlMfU.N, Ce»!.ler. 
Alfred,Sept. 1,1167. 3w>7 
Young ilineric.i 
TMPlSlMMIilEl 
Now Havon, Couuocticut 
This pistol uim 
> 
of tin* ordinary pUii ', ml t« ilr»iji I lor 
young men unil boya wiio wi*i» in i-njoy i!»»• 
ciliiiK apor: uf firing m a uru I, "I i/k* m<>»t In- 
(ling t-xp«nK>, and wiiIkmi Uaa > • oi ■ nlt-ui, 
Thr clieap«*at ordlnurt 11- Hot-f or f.iur 
■ imr« 
ihc prii'^ of lhi«, Iw.iili i. li t. il.iii.rioU* In I. •• 
l.uii.i* of biiyt. Tin* l'i»t 'I I" loilt-l w,:n {be 
omniuon Fire CmrLrr. w. i--!i f..rm« «•<». • > 
(Mrtridire, unJ Willi ear y .1 f ill I. n n ulurn 
parr* Willi (lie miik' !>'• 
pi»tol, I.nt nut with "iilll !• nl I t" •'« !• y 
noun (l.nn.(}."•. A« Aiin-<ii* 1 i* »!•■»• it-ii'i. 
th<* Yoiliu /linrrii\iii« mii«l 1 Mi !< m t i.rt 
liy wliirh our liliMlif u is >< < 111 il. 
Ilii» Tuori't PMiil i» 1 \ 
inert well mlfwill mM 1 
Soulli 11 I'll \Ve*t ||» ojv r..ii"it 1 ,» ri« i-Jly » 
pit*, mid K it not liidili* to "t <• it oti nli-1* \ 1 11* 
•li kcripiion will mccoiii|j ■ ■ t l'■ 
Thv Pl«tol» urr pill U|> i.t 11 I ..-lor) in » if 
M mrii, ready to *«n I l»»* « up •» to uiy p rt of 
lliu United Sl*lc«or C in il 
Rrtail I'ruv, 89 * '« 1 
15 Ccnta rucb. 
FRENCH, IIALL «V CO, 
33 .Now 11. .. 11. rt. 
Election ISfotice. 
City or Untur ian. > 
iy»ry..( 
The qualified tlcrtort > f lli f ii.ll l. I 
mitt at their retpectlre W.. r. •< » .i- 
nntt itulr tMun| 11/Hi x «•. M 
■ 11». 111 1 * 11 ■: •. 1 1 
)l'.i»!»y nf*«iil friitim'" r, 
■ 
ir*. ;i v f.r .1 
(iovenmr of Dili /*!>*(••. i.r 
alorlal Piftrict.oiHi K-|>r> > >■ 11\ 
l,etfWUt>ire nf |l| l» M it—. •' 1, 1 
CVuiitjr Tnatuivr, an I » U >' l<. 
•r- 
Tli"* Allennen ofaald r|iv »,''<• ..j .-i n >r 
the Aldermeti'a Knotn, In .»• 1 1 •' l«t* k t 1 I'll 11 
■ n t KatunUjr next |ir»c li I •! .> •( tl Il 
9 o'clock In the forrno ■ 
and <m Mid da? ofelecii «i Ir * I'l th t 
wwn Ui 3 o'clock In tl< if 
relrlnr ftl lfncn of tin- <,u< 1 if, 
Inir tin* rinht tn riK>! In * Hi-; I % tin 
Ward LUU of rotert. 
LKVI f.nni:.i», Jr.. > n rtu 
8«pt*ml>»r 4, ISiT. 
Hi. > s 
inuuisuvia^iis 
co«poui,.l hai »t T tl. t. in I i'. 
■ f4*»ryt thoui»iil« f .r ■' n «. '''it#, 
HraliW. BnXmt, S»rt l<ip« « 1 j.>«•.. t<. 1 ll n. i» 
an.1 Arm*, Sore NtppM, Hi- it." >»l.i, I 
matKm, l'ile», 8all lllirum t -. I!. ( tl. 
toe*, apidrra, fleai, Ik'iI l>u<« n I 1 t< >•( .il •.t 
■ t 
forva Chlldrrn, Woaivla fi in Ir i, l*«|ii» In lli Id 
ami Hack. Chafva, C >rm, II.lit, >'.<.| il i« «l In 
all caara «h'r« an i>u'h ir 1 
mora pa. tlculara, ac« p<;1■ 
JUSKI'll IIL'UStiN, .. ,.r. M 
Matt, Wm. C. DYUU. N" I < 0*o 1.1 ri. 
Me dralrr In Drufrt. M'-1. 
tale an.l retail afrnt V. P li» 1 t 1', K u « h 
K»ld I17 dru^glatt aivl ven 1. 1.1 .. t 
hatKaletaod uriliah I'rori. 't 
RHMOVAIj. 
L. B. TVTTT.' TKS' 
BOOK-BS^OER, 
IIm rcmoTfl htaWmltrjr fr< m ( inrvt t > t; 
• 
room orrr *h« Riprr«« (>Akri lltiyr*' lilwcSt* 
Kntranr* mkiiiiktr to r< 
%y BOCM-UINMM) n.. 
1/ circuit*]. 
Saco, Hrpt. 1, 1957. 
Snnf'ir.i filnnk. 
VUTICKIt hrrt»>jr flvni t ..f •:■:« 
i\ Hank, that INrlr » 
flunking ll->aw In ?-«tif H. 
neit. at 2o'clock, P. vi„ i. it 
for the irtntacllua of mt 1 a- 
ll»n which ma/ pro|*-iljr c -i.l n 
tiy «*• ( r n •>«. 
HA Ml I u i, t\»«v r. 
fanfonl, Atimwl VI. lli*. -'•» U 
I. w KULI V, 
TKACIIKR of Plain, 
Pr-.c u 10 I 
■iHklPi »' hi* 
CommercUl Chiro^rr.p'iic In t tu o, 
No. i, Crjiul Are*!., IJi.icfirl Me. 
MK 
Money Wanted! 
ALL pmnnt I n>lcWe«l U» U« 
>r r.; ! I > an J 
immtlUI'tf. «• 't 'i * 
chant* In ho«lii»»« *• ■' '• it «t»^ ti : >■< 
nurr to roUact *»»rjr cent .In 
■ n». 
I'M.AVKS ft KIMIIll.L. 
ni.hlrfocl, Aafutl 34. HAT. 
* lfl.3* 
Carriage an 1 £3 »r»»osM. 
For male veiiv u:w 
1 .m.id.i 
four-wh«-r l«<1 -u.l »• it l-h «»s<l h.ir 
Dm in *t«nd order. 
77ir MlAW &r CM UK. 
CAll LOCAL ANDTIIAYI.LUMI \1I.\T V \ NT* OUU KP. ffu*lnr»« |«>. i fi 1^1 t.. ,|-,J |*r 
No hwahir i» <" '•»- r.K. <t 
cmp|i>fn»«it flrcn Mil i»c»|>it*l r<-i«iml I* fur* 
Ibcr |>«rti.'uUr< ancluac | »• 
A. 8lMI"60N, ilirkr, N, It. 
3>o*3t 
CORN AND FLO til. Tlikilav l.tn.lin- I tut it Schooner t'.n ilirv. I I rum .Sew 
Yoik, 
TW B'i»hrl« Vrl'ii* C»*n 
2} bl>l* D>hiI>!« liiiN Fl ir. 
M " OIim. 44 
100 H Geuwn >• '• 
All in prime ord«r, au<J l«»r« I- l-tr 
JOHN OILlMTRIr. 
Augu>l 24,1H37. •►' I 
Horse-Power for .sale 
BCILT an4 »aH hy 
<1 |> H«i in In t'.a m»iuf.our» 
of kit Mtafcrvte I MI 
A rt« o( thoa« l*U 
I llaiunt itupw Cct.1 fr ■ ltt.fr 
IIT O 
I tin Tack llint Ua.kiiiW, 
d »<«. 
; ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Drpoty Sheriff for Vork Connf.r* 
Hevidroee— No 9 <mrri< r at, ft\» k. Oflcc, 
ll>. fwr a Urn-It II. 
AtI b»t»io«<"*oiru-ii-«i I" uijrcare will Ik.* p'.tnjM 
y iIImmM lo. 
/gn, 12,1^7. 23tf 
ELISHA KENT KANE. 
A BIQ6BAPIIY. 
U V WILLIAM L L D i: li 
la •nooum'ii.c ibe LIFK OF Dlt K-4NK. w. 
ir* but • nilflpotiiiK • wi«hf» of iIhiu>«uJ> am 
i-ui «CiUumiiJi of I he admirer* of Itiat grrai 
iimd. 
lliyini liwn < piTwNitl friend oflh<» dr.•«•»»»,I 
-in<l • lnw »linfr «{bii rimbil< nV, l)f. 
Klder \> qu*Illierl In Jti j«i»i»«•»• In the »<it jrei 
Tins will In* i*»'i«*.I tit mif luiitln' ii« «• 
nvo vulniu*. win! will filial III rwry rr«p»vt iht 
«uprfb vnlimj** of' Arciif ExphirMio#*, 'reeeui. 
> |iubli*hrd. |l Wl'l I'lHiHlii « new fiill Uiv jM»r 
rMii, ?irriiii-d i'ii »ln I, u* well h» cngruviug* oi 
ii» nf*iii*'0<'e, lonth, 4ic 
In onW In ibi* work ■ lar** «*irculal|ua 11 
will Ik- •«m»I bt lU' low pri. «• 11 fl.M. 
!)|«rr ihin 5300.00a mI4 wllhln 0 MOa'hi. 
Or. Kane's Great Work, 
Arctic i:\plorntion*, 
I* now bring rrml by iiw-rv limn Iwo bundr**'1 
itiiMiximl {trnmiut, ixl dint \•mil3, learntM imd 
iinli rtrm J |i in )«i*l lha liook wlih-lt 
»liiuld lieowurti hikI rrud by every 
American. 
•iOD A'i%v«|»iprrM 
iiatr i*4< 'i |»rniiiiniu«s| ii iIm* iiii»i it*i'ibrK4b!e and 
mo vrlU'u. v/wk rvcf p<ibli«heU. 
Tl»e rorci^ia Juiirii.il* 
mil ihc uivtl ilMidfiiuiinl tmatts of Kuropo ur« 
t-klMVilXMIII ia II* praUl'. 
It i» more in'er. •Hit'.' III.ift 
ilobiiiMoii Crihoc. 
Ivinif n r«itbrul n<v,,un «f priv itiou* mill hard- 
•hip*, lltr 11.1fr.1Mr1? <*i wliirh ■ .uiiiot rend wtib 
out a *!itiil<lrr. 
Our 12om1 Kiraiiiciat 
biv« rird Willi •••uh other hi r*ii»l!iii? ii» m>*rit» 
Two vol* oH'ivo, SiiiH-dily |llu«truinl. 
Tlilir.E Ill'MHU l> r*GRAVI\GS. 
FriretfOO 
03. KANE'S FIHST NAflRATIVE. 
Tlir fiillol Mate* <Jrlt|iir|l • *|fl'l n lit 
titori'll of »ir Jullit IViiiiKIIii. 
During the year» IS/V)—/VI. 
A I'rntoU'l Nanali*", •>)' ttmUA Ki.nt Kam:,' 
M I), IT S S. Our \%4*iiimj m\i», upward* 
• il .Vi I p HJ'* contiuuinc 'JIM Slerl 1'ii.lc .'lull 
Wim I. < iii»Jlir< u filW »Ufl IN* 
tr.iii i>• s<ii- Joint Frniikliii, li iii^'ih* uh ) *>n* 
rvi r> ngr.ir it in Aiim>iioi». Al»«, u llwirjphjf' 
<1 I'R.lMkllN, by S Austin AUHl 'Nk, lj-| , 
•3 (Ml. 
Tbl» work i» lutiilly liWtinrt hoiu 'he irconil: 
Ainu Ei|w4IUm, mm riubmew much v.uutblr] 
mill mil i' Mlagi wlltf iiif hffcw pwMlaUwl I> 
•IhhiM Ik' OWlit J by all W liO liiVtf pufi'll.ictll I be 
I «i % 11'x iii it dft ii w.ilir* Dfi Kam.'« work* 
complete. 
A l'(iGlog»*n)» :cl l^r. limit* 
Tako »'kw.m Lirie nv Hpadv t>r N»:w Vock, ( 
I'lllY 
i x Flu: s s. 
Col J. C. FREMONT'S 
J.XPLOKATIOIJS. 
I'H K1* A It K D BY TII K A 1* Til Oil, 
A till I'ltlUaii 1.4 itU ill* I.X|'l tilli. tf». 
"lll'frtiljr Illn-Irnlr I Willi 
* In I I'I'ilr* nl»«1 H i>.>4 
I Hi*, • r.. i'il Miu'i-i lin i.. i. Jt it« ni,Hi. 
ti-.il.-i,'>• el (,'hl Fnii'iv r. Hi »»iiv* I inn l)i*' 
LMit-rit'i>l) |H i> liikaMi ini I ■ «p>l. ami will l»' i< i 
►u- u m a hi ''i'Ii I' IvWi I' 
will «i it h.i'n n n. w !»l.*i-l |'m:r.i|t, In iup 
tin* only it>rui'( liken*'> ui'lit.1 nutliorc' rpus» 
ti»i. I. 
TAO Volutin •, j—S"» iW, 
i!) Her, D. r. Kinncn. 
o- tjii: urniouiftT tcruruiML nit'iicii. 
I.'r It'T. J. C FI.I.T4 III It, 
<>r Tim ruMiivrini vN cunuii. 
Tlii* Iiisv mihI-;»Iii] ,-i lu-ir.iii I w.JiL (our 
ursv volume m-liV". in uniform »t\|> Willi tl.r 
niHjr'i \< I... >1 l>.- Umiic .iritii lh/>lorii- 
ion<.) i» il juiiii it'Ti hi t! >■ aK'V ii .■ I 'ii> 
iU iiicn. wli ', Imvi IIi'ih mill » iui»»i"ii irii'«, 
[ ■ml ink* hi ■ i'I'-i. t _• tit ii n» A.-liiu: Jfrvn-- 
ryufi'i Ilini I J*' 'i l.i'. tic hi -it |ti->,) i.uvp 
i.i ii !>• i.' .ii 1 v.iri< il rii ii •' l.i ii I iii I I ill i*l 
Hill'\»* I ... «.' I.I l' I 11, 11 
nrfi.il, >• iiti.imr.il |f jim hi we>v. I'tin* 
! .mi 
i." Ail/nl ill- ill"*" w ir!»« wi'i !»• »iMl l>) 
ii ill Itei* 11'J*' i ',*• l»y ifiiiitiiiijf .i* |> V>.i*ln il 
[tr •■?«*. 
A (i E N T S v: a X T 8 I). 
DHILDS& PETERSON, 
iUULlMlbll*. 
C02 .* >U '<t• c i( PliiljdelphJ.', 
tl. UPl'tKC >rp .V CO 91 V. I .-nnli n 
I-.. I'Hiu.h'.-v mi-sin 4 «'o, 
1:1 st. it ., mi: ij) iff, IIUKK- 
klANft CO. 11', N tM.Nrw V ik i» 
l». rir > oi r ) : r. v, N«« 
IT<wt« Al'l l.l. I \ f 1: .V « •>», I". Aloin Ihntl, 
,'itn iin-iii. > 11 <Y Co, III, L..1.1 
jflritl, t tik'd i. 
STILL TIIEY 
III* 1 mo»i iif. 
I/h lit* cry l«, "M.II Hi > > ir.c,M 
Criw.liHi nllur I, >1,11 an* (III ||::^ 
At the "t'jihl iii'a cV«tn li •«.«." 
At l>ir aUir nraoi>'» wradlo», 
Iu;i, li<r I'U'i* mf ant Ir, 
lti»»'< n-ll.ii,- ar» turning, 
llauU w"l .if all tli-.-if j ri-|i«. 
At a c!;-ir t WW Ifi -yV flllv • 
li ill Pi it MmMiil* ruutvl*, 
ll»in Ui-<riuh tbat't *lw4» nulilnf 
T« kc I!»«- r*»U<>i» an 11»I'uy. 
With tti <r All ■<! in l.n nr-ilnf 
|hl ih «ru«ll« C<«M Ml »|HC", 
Arm In anil Ih" lt*ll"« ar. li 
All brtlu I la II •*•'* |4*ew. 
Tli«l'< it W'lvl'f, In kt.> wirf 
Kli»ix In Hi# ft'** *" '• iif* traJc, 
f.itu* an rU»'«U 1 all -r<- l.agMnjf 
At tli< U*fj In* ilfjriv« in vil- 
li. K. K080 & CO., 
lUol \ tth«r D^tilrr*, 
a I.IDCRTY tTU».i:r, BU«J»torJ, M «ln*. 
Lumber, lumber. 
For Sal* Clini c « lb* <-henj»r.iJ 
41*100) Milnf'r*, ll*». 00 1,1 rnj Limb r. 
rr-ii || i.i 13-4. •••It' •. il M.-o 
M««l l'.<l.f, |''iiJW. HVii | |'ir i« jlrii •. f.l"j 
ir 1*1 f. ii •!. .i | 1 I -.. I 
1 J aivl -. X •• .i i I if i. '. I, ll •! 
hr ft l'lu.i-1 flin*lil l»., i,a •; ..if kMN^HmUI 
&'|.rii<' l.nli*. "J 1.1 4 |ri..«, eIi-N ■•»•»» 
i»Uii.w,l .... I .. -j I.. • 
■■ .1 ■, nr.. 
|... w j. IV I»r I* at, !».►<•, Ii li •!«. W>i»t 
(•►ivl »,tli!r I' t. Li li.., A.:i l*laiA. ll*Jr I r U«- 
hrflrif 
Tli* »!».*» will I r ♦ I l»»*r Uan c»n lh» |>ualu»«<l 
It ■«ail In «n* <hf t IV Jlat\ 
IT**-' r.;i;.ji |.. .f j. urt.lrr*. 
OUIrr upputltr ibr Mnbujlai Church* 
J. .iHKi:r«IP. k CO. 
AlfhO 'trc<t, B. IJrf. n!. UJ 
iu u .ti a i: a 
The fonrth cargo this Sjiiinir has 
A It K I V !■; I). 
trmr UUCClVi i), tjr Mr. H .u>n, 24® 
• I M.ln* •«. "••I 'Mity <!•> II-M* *i. I I1»iik 
I uiktrnl iImmiiiiiI < I lulu** r 
from 0 I" 'J l>ai».>nl (Ii0j4U I .f f<hn »lcs «t»-l 
MWat, fr «u $ I U, up t<» $V. CU|»b aM«i 
II||1<I .*»!« I * 4'»ih»«I«, frlK— r, *•.» « 
ffiN IUiI* «>»U«r Mwrk, frxai 4 X 4 .fl X 0 C«»*4* I 
t.m .I- r tr « «■» lUr*« thu-k I*t40^I DmaIi. J 
f n» r< «i»l ru.4.1.. u.kkinr lit* l«rf«»i MM.rU*n< 
ttrt'C.t I imlita rMakj, *11 at mki.L wui U- •It: 
mj lu* U c*«l. 
Yard on Popporoll Sonnro. 
IVJen Dvta ak il |>Mt»i|>tl/ aii< .uln! 1% 
AIoi, t • <i«) vrmvvil. £ci*r I<u Mm)' »;iJ H * ;• 
Hv II II. llWU l> U.I>f Willi U lul^l' II 'flll'l ut 
miliar, j. l»l, miil »lHift luu.UT. All Will In1 
»i,|j trry iHii'i>n In; ca#U. 
JAMEi D. PITTS*. 
Faro, Ju-i'li, lift*. (ii>U 
CALL AND SEE. 
IMioltigrnpliw, 
Jlelniiiolyprx, 
Aitibrolypc*, 
OA^urrrcotypm, 
lit'llcr A liihrot} 
or Piclurt M on C'lotli. 
All rtt^ult'd in lli«» nio*| prill- t mumier, ut 
K. II. MrKK.VM'.V'K llooui*, 
lW N\>. C Ci uir^l Il'ta-k. ItMJdvfrrii. 
I'cir ?«ialr. 
T'llK IIu'iv »n«l I**, jilf ««jii|1v 
« n 
C'i'iiitil Siml, Arar M .in S?trr«t, in Ihi# 
ciiy, now uwpM by IU? wl«iikrt I'1**'**- 
iu:i girt n HiiltJuUly. 
CllAltLES MOKOAN. 
Juu« 3, 1M7 M 
Itnrricnn Safrh'-I'aprr Jlannfkf- 
Inring Conip-injr of ftcn \orto. 
CAPITAL. $*>00,000. 
tL Nicholu, Prot't Offlco, 70 Wall 6C» 
A P< rftcl & curtly a>;<unU all truinntr of 
Fraud or Counttrf'ntin'j r*n Paprr — To 
Prtrmi PhotogutpKt an-f Anastatic C--un- 
frr/ntt, Eraturts, i'runtf'crior AiUraJtons 
iUtliiK |NirrUM i] lite I'ntcnt lor t! •* rx< 
•ivhl to iii..nui«riaf« aniL m*II Iba acw CU luteal 
I'apvr in Airmkm, iim-aii il a id {Mlrntrd in Kn(« 
and l»y IIim.v llttxi, ■ ivlpi«iinl r(x iii-l and 
Ml if in tin- Hni"«'i army, it i« bard' .* • -a»rf 
•• •») tliat I'lv r«nr ,» >• >•iiuiifft' 'I Mr. 
Kml. AMnytfui ibi> 1' H Mint, M" l,vi n of 
New Y.-rk C uninf Hou-r, mul M» aot 'b. 
•f», »*teu*i»r «iiU »kllllul p!;»uifrw|>l ••r», '^3® 
Itroadway, N Y. Th* Uuer My I bat no t.i.ut- 
n«i« nr I* inu.lt- on a i-ii»*k or bank iwtr ji» nted 
»u tbe £*lt-iy Paj<er I»<• «>* ii our li»t of price*: 
It • IIW Clu.'fcm— 'Mi «•!. pr-r III 
Rink IMi»—IIn(of |i«m iiiffn 
Kill* i'l Hk< it •line—I'f I'X «bt«la 
I'n iul»»»»'y M ct« In-r lt> 
tfisflu ku<: Tune Dmiu—r.'.'iii»r fHOthecl*. 
In»ur*iii'« Pj'fif —40 ci». [f r IN. 
K iiliu.tj Ptuek* and !(■ »*»•!• — 40 ceul* jx*r !'». 
Jljnk a nil !*iai«* J^lm-k- —11 |>rr lb. 
II nd« »inl Wnlg»|»«' IQ da. per it*. 
Will* and l)rs«I» I'l «•»« per |b. 
Fur wrruji|niiK -ilk» andntb'r butt urtir!«r« M it 
ctii licil, n n (Hrmii iimlk*, 40 n» a lb. 
InIndenture- »ii J Avrcvmrnlf 4't rt*. | -rib. 
All ttiuteaud Couutv lt< < rj» •boiikl alw»>* Im 
ii'i>il< il or wnliro im ibi* l'«pir, at lb* cb. reala 
mtertfd in Hi# jhiI|i iint on!) prevent rni» m* or 
irmuiir, l in nuke it lasting ..» tune. 
I'«r (^juibrni Cliuuu • it i» < i.*e1lrnl, aud 
iii'm Ii aii|* nor t<» any other i at tb<- m»otne«t of 
IbrrltiMl'dw » not dt*%lmy it.—I Im- |»rop< rtira u»« 
»• rted lu tb<* pulp U-iii,- a pn irutivr. In all tbo 
irtilbern Mtte*, t'uba, Ibr W*»| Indu* !)• 
1'tlilr.il A«neti<-4U 2*litti-a, 11 1 piibtli* ntorji tali 
in- kt*|>t o«*f i/ll vnn, Mrn't'ii oq I He • ri!. i«ijr 
i»u|>«T, vvltiU; tiu'oil* and ottirr ciirinii-aU inx rt•->! 
in thit l'.i(>er inakra it inilr«irutliblt* by tin* rat- 
•ITf * nf luiif. It it all pr«ai|' a^uin*l iim>Ii«, r>U 
m l t»lit-r Vt riiuo, w icn U'4»t mi uu ! dt-^irwy all 
i4k* r |wprr mur in uir 
The Coiw|Miy hnvt-nov in npentHin Mi'it in 
ItorHa Qawly,H J «»i ai*'ui Jik> kow j« wrt, 
a till iro abi« to Ail «ll onJtr» lor ut lit 
•I*»tlA'*t noti<-f. 
A*1 «>f i# r* v*-• ••»•»»! Im* «vi 1 \u 
I NICHOLAS I'n «i.!i-iii «'i ii .• C«miPa>y, At*. 
7'i Wall ft'ii t, or to L. O. I'OW.i.N, A .it, li. I 
ilrl'mi) 9l3iti 
Ton Dollar Sowing LIachino3. 
'1WI-* ill fluff |niri t .i»cU I|h t du- 
ll »>vi ii III I MMftm mJ nI hi \ Ofk 
Count)*, 
WATI0HI8 TIUDOLLAE QVIHOMICH1KK8. 
An* niiw prr|t. ini (" rihilii' and ri i*<• i>i 2it* 
lor Imimt', «t tii f ru! • uftown*. 
TIM.u'liil.r* hIV Will I til«* |>4|l- »v< Oil< 
Ji'tjin), Hiiliitiinir u* litt'y do, 
Ckttpnm, Vlifity, DiirtHln, * 'm,«/• 
Tit<-v I'll Im* In any our, t.t >ii' »•> 
»uu(ile u Ihry v'i'l out < i" unlrr (•<! v n. 'i 
iIhic UIi •• Uin^t-r ih«n uf inv »•' tr M .. i in) 
ilirv mn ifjKiiieil l»y mv imliiMn &!•>' mi 
'J "ry will <Nn|»li«l» nil tl*>«t any intuit t!tri'*ii- 
•'ll M..- I'll' < I'll .UV>l'll|>!l»ll, iimt III Ml.tll I M«l 
c»f |i.«• liiifli prnrej••»«, and Ilu' low |>.. • |il it* 
IlK'lll Wlililll Mm* («Ml,'l Ol'l'V ry |HT»»»u. 
Wo nrti*.<tl>li.'J lliul IfH-y have "uly tn Im ||> 
ituiihi J, in ri fiiiiuii nil iln .i.'o.»f in rvrrv < 
■J./"" IVi». •«» wi»ljiiitf In ,i iri'h.iM* l!ii* fu'lit «'l 
Mf iowi wf mw>iiu io vjppfjr >1 MM *«, 
iiilrml tn jtiv<« • «,-ry tnw.i net ili«|»o**d n* Int- 
iii* Jij'* !y, 
Orifri ml in either "( ••• wM fttk 
dvmtx iittvnUu*. 0.1), DUTDi 
C. L bT'MthIL 
8mv, July, IM7. 
!'^\rliiiHii^ on San b'rniicisca. 
|)l'.«)l'l.l. 1'i .iir i« lt Itjr wl»i ni'jf ^l#*! t<» rtn *>uv1« I i■ flkMnl '••!» 4f •>l u«, > "I, 
|'i •< .. t ;>i|mW' >l' l'i #ur « la »u!t. 
Jir «\< 4«lijr ei > vt«t Iriti nf |>ii il. jr isay 
I II I I.I.Vll.i .1 l I ',(■ •«!/»• 
uni,-11 il. unify. 
Isi- >!!• n ''.'..j i.i t'niiMrtii* nail flcl II hr ll*lr im- 
i. »■ in UU vur drill I* t |Kll *1 llicif fault. i>i< 
ii. n| |vi| U-ifJ wiiii iff > »r*o{ tl*!r U'iMy ui 
I',, it | 
\W * >ci (.fin ll^trrrrU Itankt In f«fti •• W4- 
M. u. II. l'li:U( I.. 
IM1I«»••>!, Mi/SM, 1147. 31U 
Warren'* 8 urlxiic 
WATER WHEEL! 
Particular .Notice to JVauaficlarrrs. 
\OTICKU 1». hi 'iiiii, lb il I 
l»«r# ill* ilnilrr 
eonm* I! .11 «uh I'm licrw n Walrr Wli-I l"i, •< 
A .Til > i.| i! in "f i.l C '.•mjr.«il nu.iuiii. 
uf«rt«l<iW lutbliM Ml Mjr bi|iMm| |*»ltrrn«, "l.lch 
.In I li ;ir>; in» !« *1 'i»i I •• u 
lulilcl liwf I urUtiiUljf ln»^iiit»l (It •!, •! «r.*li,'jK 
i,.« in fjr >i*h a fV«l r4i»iW« vt M'll.* fi a T • t 
•vfcen of lit* pn*if ut Hi Tin i>«i 
•* ir 
lift- ( iro*. tlnl c bruit, si ,.lii, in u J,. C Mf 
ir.M t« ukm i'ir ml I.i* I mlU '• > «lliu. 
;. Ihr *l-nr rut f*|*. »«*tiU llw wti-*»I At ttl. I'ail o# 
t)***curl* l« tti mil l»ci, ,'ii imiu »> a* ibor ih ( rro ot 
II* wIkvI *.►! •|'|i!kii| it n| ih* w«!rr, 
l)»M UIITIVi: UtIORI. 
r Malnin* a Urg* am >unl of Uf'jl Inf innil >n m H» 
aj'ijrji luiUm iL U, an I * il ir nili mfal «!«•• 
•edition i>l il,•• vhr-'I, MgMfe»r •'"< Mii'ifrap-'.w Mb 
frtriiu-*, u» lal It'i. i. «lv, mil bifM«4rUI ii 
n.i 
u/iMuitr* an i miil»i 'it« 
A.i4rm m ftSnN \v \uiu:\. 
Wintiw, 
Aug. 2*, Mil. 3m£»l 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
'^h ■ a : 
4 I!) iJS'«V«*l ^ /?/» i9|*( II, il, 
I r tHarili.'.M, l»j ikrnvrjr, Cb.l -» M«<; m 
HMlfllltM'WlUk Ibl ImMuI| I. il< I IjUm 
8UXBRH t\!> FMIT 8M 
Tli" Pr>t»*ltl«t W»nM Wf atlru'lao 
rf 
•>.«■ |nif«e In lh« «i».tr I r 
■* uiii-k * •<n|4«l' It, 
II it |irtr*cr1f»;i. it f»'>- O "I 
an I ikillfmt In Nil Li .l on,anl hit 
l» ni 
■**•1 *li' ntrtr failing Ittttw In fl«i«.it^i 11* *■* 
>4 IHmrkta mi'J ill AmJrtJ Ji«t'»». Il » •»!* 
I *i|{ *»r*jr >4 |i-«lliii <ny 
• • U r iH It* ® -*ij — .!• < nl» 
l w v iT'fr, tin pr»ri> f i»ir» 
rilue II: *n a laff* tuUnie of t All a. U 
art! autli'irltp.! <• rt/n*<! Ikt {/ il <f«t« gn« 
ftfitfartian. 
A(r.iu. Il II. II*/ k C«.. I'-ftlaikl. •».■ I tik j 
IT. 
C l»T'f Ui»i|rf.irl. A Warn lv 
•' 4ik« F. I. "7" 
an', Krnn»t>unl|>>ft, Ji» 1'nrtU. M.;u. 
» ?. Xikuili I';'u*l»!, !w Mc •<"'• rroprtd'r. 
suf 
Fly Paper, Fly Paper! 
Carlkt kiUIi o# 
fliri boacdr** »m Bi'cs. ^n•s- Ar. 
Ju/ 
WItliout JtBfrr I l« »: (rrhM.l^l fr'.r» III* I at *4 
uijililtf ill / iu*» inC1 l*ri alill, 
af!«f 
l-arlnr III |'.»|-f ll it |«»rf.>nljr • m| ■ ya» 
» f aul rfU'u In hi action, 1>I • $r> 
«• «<• 
»«Ma/« ur*f 41| .mu r |w«mm la lu M M>i| IUM* 
l» 
I" MlaUk'il. 
•" r Ml- |.y W. C, |)r»f, l'u.«!»l, So 4 
< -wlral 
i:U«, u*. luU 
'I © IMiffJou* *ociclic*! 
ITft. Imtr u nr. pmnlul ami 
tor *4 
It •». *-.«.| || rin.inmi* %»|||» ■ X •!«»{*• 
#1*4 
n •• ii nk« «>| a* jiith ur * «u 
I in 
| rlt* ti'ilrr, wiiu'i »•• Will (HI 
W l«t «•«! Ill*- Hull 
rf ihi.iiiIm' irr<n« Tim inaimrw**! U cai«uiai"d 
|i f IIM- III I lid!' «• afil II • 
w;n hhaw Ac' 
n..i.wr m. 
Coat anil Pantaloon 'lakrr* 
Il'itiVTKD lu wb. m tixil w**r« ariii am. 
T 1 *Uui fuipliM mrni wiil b» #!•*■«. 
'»v 
UVV1.N * MUULTO.V. 
S. ;•! IIsV; 
Mf 
K. A; II. TIITIIIIXL, 
At KRNNKIIt/NK 
DU'OT « »•» notice 
• II ladpttfd lo IM II. lit call till.I «rlllu 
witLio (bill) day*, aficr which all uaMMiled d«j. 
iiMBda will b« left wilb aa Attorney lor col Ice 
I ton. 
Keuoc^uiu Dapvt, Ju« 13, Ih37. 4w4 
A Ptcrvu or Ilumois Fauijcu. The 
; great granaries of K *rpt hardlj bear com- 
parison with the enormous pxliietiuin of 
the \V»st. \V.« r> ad of u winkle county u. 
Illinois prouu .«k over a 
million of hushels 
of gram ; and we no* rmd from 
one in tbv 
£tate, who M s(X|u«inlni with what 1m* 
write". and with (acts upon which to lase 
hi* rmsoninjp, that he mluuet** the who»t 
crop of Illinois rhm j«ir 
at 35,000,000 
bus'ie.*, and the corn crop at $l?.V,»N*0 <**»; 
und vti the writer, I aw p> rsuaded the 
conclusion* an- correct, as almost anj one 
who shoulJ hd thobo utensive tk-liia woulo I 
be nr like opinion. I 
fhc -urne writer, in a letter to the New- 
ark Advertiser, my* tiuu the former* in Mar- 
sliall oountj where tiie wheut atertge* , 
52 to li-*> bushel* to tho acre 
••lie would like to sell at once, and if w< 
w II gi*'* hiui 'JOeenta j**r buabel. be willen> 
■iH» *" «Wirer VT .^ilI in ten days 
liut tli«t , .ice lor the har- I 
Tct, and t crop promise that w 
Can buy sho. ..jr -'or lu» rnonej. That in al 
we can odei for thia week ; the n>*xt must 
take iu chance, and W to 80 casta wil 
shortly !*• the mark. Therw a." held* ben 
which for several year. have alternate 
wheat and corn, and there i« vet no ap|«ir 
cnt diminution in the crop. I know of on- 
fold winch Iium thin year the eighteenth con- 
s-cuiiro crop of corn upju It. ind I doub 
not this will be as copious a* an/ 
" 
Tho following is a picture of the Illinois 
harvest 
"Ascending a gentle knoll, which to you? 
*iew seem rising for a long distance, *• 
«top and lo«>k around us ; what a him? scene' 
The obtlf of 
sule strike 
the ear. Look around and count—twelv 
fifteen wpera each four Imps* attached, 
r 4|«tirit>< at least eight hand* to gather wha 
cach lays in numlwrletw sheave*. Hide u* 
the next knoll—the work i* here a litth 
farther advanced, and two or uioro farmer 
hare joined their force* and aro ga therm, 
the bountiful harvest into rick*— they nevei 
make *>tcks here hut long and broad rick* 
—tho sixe of which I dare not put in figure* 
Another half mil*, nod you are upon tb» 
unbroken |<r>«irio, hut have all the cuttle <»' 
the township 1>eon fathered into thia one 
Held, or rather pasture? Count them.— 
Without stirring froiu the spit, 1 count two 
hundred cattle, and some thirty home; crow 
that gentle undulation, nnd a similar seen 
i« repeated, and again. 1 niu sure I couht 
Uth counted not lo.is than a thou* ind rat- 
tle in that one ride.'* 
P R 0 F. () .J Vi U ol)'S 
Ua i r lies to rat i ve ! ! 
I'r.aluri'is lluiriw Itu Id llNih, 
un<l llnlmmt: 
Grey Kan *o its Natural Color 
r.niH A^rONUJlIINU AND UNFQU.VLI.El 
J I'ifjMrtiioti lu> in*vfr iu • 
growth till It .id I trail«, win II l|a*d mvotilluk' !• 
Ii.o dirrriiou, aud luru haiu IhM'k li> it* « r.ju,j 
c«4or, nl'lrr li.ivinvr l»rroi:ir k'ijt unil rriii«!rtr 
iu mII il« orifiual iirallh, iu«irv, >ol ii«*» nu l» *.«i 
I*. IU iuii\ at ouoo ill aruri, tl«iiilru>r ».\t hi, 
Iilr.t* III! Itclllll./, armlula, olil|>lli'U < Mlltl f.-\iTI*l 
lit .il IrtNit Hit* 1**1,1. It *Im( (irvwul- Hie n«n. 
lln.n t>«i.lining u limit hy uutl latliug oil, uiu 
In*!!.1* ■'•!« a» 4 prrtrrt 
llwlr iH«l2*rni«r nnU Ttalr. 
A rutlm uu of BoMimi write* lo hi* trim J it 
Xr»r Ih-Ji«^1 iIiii* : 
royourli .ia.iKM, I would irjily. ''.nlwl.ru I 
lli»l «'u.iit« ih rd U»H.< flulruor V.'uuii » Hal 
RralorullVtf, Ul)' tinir WH» alutoM m lillr, fciul lilt 
1 
Urn m> lor he Iu>l Ifn )< ifu.il II w«» itry iln 
on t'u. |n|i td iu> lie J, a.il Wfj iuo«r, aiul pullri 
out f.n y ; ul i Io.i.i*I llijl t-toro 1 Into ••—«1 ui 
tSe -.i n d bottle, (which wa» ri(M wrtL«| nn 
linr wh* rulirt ly r^utn^i uk'iual 
I I lm " »>u lUmlruu uih> 
«|iiH«* an I-. I* .ireui live of »m 
li.ur* »ii..-tf I I»*e '"lor mvu .iu« 
thmit ukr win Ii.'iii Ike lout*; am 
il i< ii» w •» :i,. .■ it I'Vir wh*, irnil iI'hi> ii. 
roitir o n *1 all. I*. U> p'uii u in my cusf «|| |b* | 
1 on I Wl-ll to a»k. 
Jul) ]. iNVV. Your*, 
[Fi.'in tlw Uu»lun llerali. | 
S.i*' ihiv» w.mih Km wijui -Hy «»inv IV- j 
fiMtr » Il .ii Ki*«i.Huiitr, 4i«y hair r. ii In 
pirahiMfVily nw.ml iu ii« num.! color Th> 
Ml'" nii.-tl eerllllrate lr*".i Jo nou <V Stone. liar j 
dlurr, M nut, t» lull ouv ol tl.r in.my luituii. r- 
that are il*iu <\>inin,- lut'lir Uu.iW.vO^i', ol |l« 
wumhrilui rliiHlt lliauolongrr I'rwbieuiullrrl, I 
Hut m h || evMk ul iiulu, an liuudi«ti.« in our i«m 
luuuity r .u u atuy. 
Uaimmi, Mmw, Junr33, lv'1, 
Dull Sik I hi.tr UMii l«i) l.o'it# « ol i'rn|r>>* 
or Wo '» II <ir llr»i.ifKlivt-, mid •«(! truly »uy I 
i* ih< nieuirti iiimihi ry id ilir u|f tor rraitmu. 
•ud ti'H^iu. lb* L«ir. Ila iiiv una; it, | \»u«,.. 
mm ol wteitiy. My hair lm* now uttainrd It* | 
olialual r«4ol. You fall nrtoi4ilur.ll il lo III. 
W >rld Without the k-**t rar, *>. my ri.\e w»* out 
ul lh« wor»t Lind. Y.nir. ir»fi Uni v. 
I' vMl L N Ait'lU'liY. 
l*ro|r»»or O. J. Wo. p. 
HaookriKLtt, .M. M.,JtM)ry IV, 1>A"i. 
Dc vk^im: llitTi.14 MUor it uiul ot your !ia*i 
Ri'MoratUe, it n'**** uir plriuura n> «ut ih.i ,t. 
rtl'rrl Ii i« Urn r».-rllviil iu moot IUK lull..in .in 
tion, UtiMlrulT 4mI ■ ."**•* ■» i*i ii I iicl.iuk' Irnd* in') 
Willi wtin >i I Imvr b>m ir<>ul4<tl iroui rhikltu.nl, 
■ml ha* uIm> ronton d uiy hair, wi.u Ii waa U-.-..iu 
IIIK era), l«» IW original rolor. I liuvr iim.I u> 
othrr arliolr Willi ail)llili.c lit* li.c |i.m«uii> and 
utoM. Y«>urati.i), 
J K r.UAOO 
Polar of Uir Orthodox Chun h, litooMn ld. 
l'ro!r»Mir W owl. 
|Fr< 111 tin* MiaMiun Or.n.1. rat I 
WOOI>'?» 11AIK UVri *1 i<i» xliU'iul lerrtn « 
larapidlt ini|»ro*ill.' Uir hair. No arti.-lr ol a 
milMiar kinil, imw la-l. rr ilir |>uUir, ri j.»»» a 1*1- 
l< r rt'|i.ilalKM a* a rr»lnrntivr nn.l ln«'vorjllnv 
lair I..UK'. |l» pri'Hllai .Wwk^I .|Ualll>>-^ l..\» 
■ Uurliriil rilr« I njai-i I It r jrn.vlli ami < 'urarlti 
ol I Ik air, (irma a »i!ky aud Irxtu.v loiti*: 
w Iih' waa l"r»wrHy i»t a «^i.«r»r and tlry nuluif 
It li*-, u.»o, wr uiitl. rviaiul, In.. (iH'W..|mim« 
Iht v.Hilhlul rn'or aud a|i|a-a uim r ol lite ItaiT. .nil 
ilrsln.)iu: or it uuirrwt 'iu^ il»r rll<n« ot art*. 
Win. "Mi. Ii rrrtui.iiK mlalio 111 Ha ib»<«f Wf l>ttd 
|y pwxvirt ll'.W ant 'aily If gr »..,»,Uij ta 
t,iUi«"il *0 valuaU* an nd)utn*l lo |! nr loilrl. 
1). J. WOOD l*o l'pi|mri 3I J llrwil- 
way. .Nrw Ywik, uu.l II I 'l irU.I i>iu t, 
3tnl3 »l l^-uia, Mo 
PvUtbr all I'n^K tlil *rr- 
tUUNT*.—/a i, J. f wjrrr ia .tira, r 
f. Nlwh.lt, r: •« IV L. Mllrhrll. * l.. »aW 
ki UvtMM, Wn4i k rvlltr. la I'-^ltan.!, II fl. 
Htjr *■— H 
PR. BAILEY'S 
ILTHRATIVE SYRUP. 
T flr»t )«r|MiTii villi nfrwn* U> mio M cam « 
fervtwu* Krrt.ort:o tub c i kc. u *v> « 
I•rwerl*, r jrun, «i«l la i4c^vmcm*< vil- 
•1»i 11m 
It kw im* fcrf t« «n humJ; la tilt* lis >h 
ll h«« I«m wmI ttmwlklir ly M>m >4 ptnw (V 
were e*eie4wWfctibeWhew* m4ol»Nt*il«iie«l :< 
I 
l'letrali»« Tumors, Staid Head. 
Diseased Eyes, 
D1SRASBO SKIX.fcM,*,. r*«ct ,>» 
<*«nU pair. |n«; "»lUu; wv! «*^UDf. 
DIIOI'NIC U, KITl'MONS, -rti.tmljj iiT 
vt Hrraaiuf, g. -tlr.-tu, 41 ,«.«# *u 
fruiualuine. 
KICK TV* «*• eeHra*.! «n4 .li»u>r>-« MUloa » 
U- llni*"' *»•»••«»» * t. I.MM* | Whilr 
>M lltM^V | 
r 
Ieal:>« a /••» e/.ea 4 
Her. « tiki ^rutrti'. I l- Ui.uM «r OiumiIt Kerrl* 
|)|am>ni "hW h Ul liMral I be >u 
fcf»r« U \i4ka*, « kanl l'"Vki | llnwrrlu|e ; Ho* 
eWion «»l tymf'm— "f 
FAT\L CONSUMPTION. 
S*K Rk*«»'Chreal«< likv«M*llua<aa<i 
XcureljUi Pllr». f«»rrr Teaier*. 
Ao4 mmmf *bei .llto.t ual Uuwn ebeti 
Tuaaiet- 
villi • IrnMwu ouaUuu of the 
TU Ihmiur vtll tlMlaaJ oreeertber* »ll>iwm With 
lof te fel hi* laedklne, eke rei|0«et II, 
—ml eb« art 
wllHac U» Mniuwmlr turn Ivr ibe MriMKIkt >a»IW 
«kvHbl»ll«IIMM MO<l illrtMM I* kl< kltltl 
rMki.u. The ALTKKaTIV* •VHl'l* li 
bU M kh 
1MB.*' ( nail mm Itrliverf- *• *ru" 
Ihii veil ae allied 1^/eieuuM, ao4 mmUtf—tf 
will 4«re 
«/»«' »• * Wi 
Mode om 0eU by 
1/rl VX. SAXLST, K. 0., Um, 
*#. 
To those who want F&rini. 
A FA KM WITHIN THE KKACH Ot 
KVKKY MAN. 
the KIlKJ'VAtf COMPANY ba- 
iNiic ■ b) vhnb alt who tleaiiw to 
rtik a Ihkw oil Jo vi 
t'h* <• >o» v of il»e Uf«i liiimluiK w' 
of 
•r 'IMJKI «yprri<if ipi.'ily (>>» Uruiint, in • rnjml- 
I nnp.v. miic pi ce, intc «luch an citen«ive 
*nii 
r«ii.•« i« no* pouring -Tlx property i« l»c i«l 
b»n County, l'enn» Ivania, in ibr mid»l ol a 
iiivimjc |h>|niUIiihi oi «mnr 10, 00 The 
• yrflrvoy licallhv, •nil ibe ierrn»ic plt.nc 
ol lite 
rr»t. levvr, u unknown li <lv> h..» hi at>uml- 
in-**ol ii.e U-»i i|itolny of Coal Mr<i !rvn The 
ri«* In I'uy it out 1* in-in 53 to $VII per acre, |ny 
M« by iu>l<luiriil>, lubr li<Cal«tl «; III* Iiiim" 
ol 
xin-litMuif, or a «hare kI V* eu'ltliu* to 
lo 
4i<* ihr Mine lor 53UO, pujnUr {0 pn monlb or 
'Ji «rr» p»yal>l«- M |a r uoni DtHVUiil 101 
very »um ul til*) and umUr, p*u| m mliamv, 
» 
iiMtnoi oi & |»*r emt. will U* allowed, unit foi 
ver IIU> a diw ouutof 10 pvicrul 
lu couMdrrin^ Ihe adv..lit.ol eni»?ratiug It* 
m« lur»liii Ihi' MIowipi m« prevented: 
-Tnr m.iI ia 1 rich llumliMr, ctjaMo ol 
4i>in» lltr iM-tmrtli-rup*, owing wliii'h lhi» 
eillriuenl baa attained lU prvMrut ^'it iil proapef. 
'V- 
XttonJ It is the ceutre of Ibe ffreat N'ofih 
>V'r»l c'oal II I'll. a oil l» declined MM n IO liect'llie 
■lie* ollhe irrvalrat l>u»ine»a place* III Ili«* 5*1«I e,— 
1 will » ippiy lb* irrea 1 Latke market, (acinrdw. 
0 p 'pu..ili«>u and trawl I In ijrriilol iu >lf Unioti 
) 
1 l»a» hve workable vein* >| the be»t bitumin 
u« Coal, amounting In »he ag^rc^-iic to over Xt 
•*1, which make* 'Zi.1*11 lm>i ol m*I undei « .1 I 
Tin* wid make lb* land ol iue»iiiuatii* 
alltC* 
TW rimni'Ni mir xrol< jfi»t Dr. Cha«. T Jack 
on, of IIobIoii, baa nude a geological survey ol 
Im; land, and anidyaed llie uomI, llie irou ore and 
Iima»«ooe. 'I bis re|K»rl lugt ilKf Willi uiu|»» 
viil Ik- lilrni'hed to linjiliitr* 
i'tfurlA— "l'nr*r railroaiio are laid oul ttiruuvl. 
U« piopnriy IV- f*unt«.ry and fcr.c Kallroo' 
live- H* a market Mr our coal 10 the lake* — 11 
•ill' Irian hiic Hi Philadelphia. A larwe pall ol 
■n« road liaa Iv.-n duolwil, end l» i*ow in running 
MiK-r A heavy loroe l» now woikau- lion K 1. 
o«r rd% our land iu Ihr western diiretion, the 
nraio l«>r lite completion ol whi«*li Im« la-en 
l*ed—It wi'l aa« lie liui>li«-d Tlw Alleghany 
V'iMr) K'llnai.i counct'lo 11a with Xi 
» York, lfc« 
l» .. ... "l"l -»• V..|| IllL'llliudll I'Wlllltl I 
¥» v»11h lb* Wr*l. 
Tw. .r a.rvudy good In rn pike Road* run- 
Hug iSiiKiyh ihi» property. v.iriona oilier imul» 
iftvc twrii oprurd atiiMiiiin\J*e liir «iuik-r.ilinii 
■ id M'tlU infill MrllK'll !•<•» ulrv»d\ laken |iltii'«*. 
There i» ho iiiily *i]Ual In it uoiv oliervtl 
0 tne uian wro wwiii* to provide himself a limn* 
it an ea»y v»ray, and inakr a arl'leMMNlt where I* 
•ii live niv Hit "I'1*'!" luV.u't? in u tli. 
.. .i.- FKKFKCTLV IIK.VLTHY 
NwctH ol lb** ft vt-r r»M lw*lug Inrrn known lo 
itur hi ihi- x'llltiih uI. Il i» not like k'oinif In 
Iir UckwumNnl llw W'H, unions |«rh.i|»» in 
••kraut peup>e, whnillnm i» noM*-ieiy, bunb 
» nr k'UiuIb, a Ik re tbe price ol laud i« high, aim 
here I lie • inf,'r..iil, alter hrilM uaeii l<> ll4» 
• tllkirH rlnnale 1.1 Ibr wuHJ, k»» lo endim 
M-kueaa olid pain, auii perbap» ruin* hi» lieu lib 
ml lii.it «>l hi-f i.inly Hut her»- i»a ill ivinit mi 
(•'inriil Ii «vuifc Tim* town*. enntaminf chiirvlie». 
.■houN,linleU. More*. wW mil.*, Hf>l nulla, ami 
rrniliiNit dfurl Tnerv i« u cu»h ni.irk* I ai 
1 in! Ti>«* lumber liaile l»»l year Hnmiiuird lu 
•wr I wo bundiwd iill.llou leel ••! lunilwr. In •• 
liii(t Imif owing Ii 'lit* omI, it will ln-iiuue »ii!i 
re > iWu.ilttt*, Ha a nuuila-r ol iron ilrnrku anil 
iiatiilfuc ri«-» will <H«>n t»- »t..»teJ; 11»«-\ an* ai 
..•ill •larimtt them rXti ikiuK at Warren — 
\rrn InrlboM' who do not wi«li to uu lln-re, lb* 
ijiarllaiw «a -b 'li.il lliey can e.ially lnival'..rii 
•»vr ttinr il«mt fumihi* trv» » w nt :n the tu- 
•irv, or tc sain a iiMiiprtMii'e l>y tt»«* nw wliirh 
will lake p act- in tin* Value uf lai.d* llv all nil* 
• * »•..i««>ly nii»«td, a kiilui.nilial uiuVislt'O ©an 
• .IWlIt' 
r. ;a.Hia »Ii. «tk< Pirly a'tmi, (iiv'y 
•r i*i lie to K. JflfrrV S«"> n'l.iry, No IM \'al 
:: v it-low Kmk, I'bilaiielpliia. Letter* 
•*rri.niy ..u.wrr I itivuii ii.ll iiiMmatvo. 
SIlaie»or Iraola ol l.unl c.m l><* U'li.'lil or m- 
•u etl l») It'llrr riicltxilu' the lif»t iiik'alinent ol 
,«• doii .r», WllrII llir »||I». fllvr Will be iurillahetl 
1*1 Kok.v, n».i, Jco Warrau.it- d»-e»l* ijiv«-u 
I r« II VI |H||.*I|. «. Iru.il Mir Ak'till*. 
K ill '* !idri|>bia lo'l^>niie on Ibr Penn- 
•yhau: U .'-i .id, .'ml III*-u'r l>) 9 u;i < 
III* in til. A In- i a ill*, ilitlill m hmiii Ui viail W. 
\1ary't—lilt* be«l lolel ar. ih iiih iilioa i» ulfuril 
I b^WVbrB f. I. ibr Agvui 
lor I hi |.rup< fly til Si Alar>'a. '.M 
hOCTDIt ft OWOHTII.it hu H..ui.ic 
In- 
ZnuMj, > ! ■ II- » ir.l Miiri U >i, Va**., i|« 
ii< hi« vhiHtf «it.'ii k» in lit* ir»-..in of i|iwa**» •»( 
11 •* urinary orjrana lla (Ml iwrx In curio* iliw 
•P|f «l traliiK aial iliAoult »»e«, «urh a* ha* *»«in*rljr 
S- ii ai.iiki.Uml lmu>4l>la, i» kuUWi- 'i la ^aamrwl him 
!o II |>abla; aa • »lby ■>! Ibf •&t«nai*a |Mirnnare vhk h 
iw lui mtiinl. Hilhin riia )r«r L Mi rurnl •*<•! 
iWiKK-a praetk* alilcb no ikub; inn«ii|lMt nt 
my mlier |ili|>Ki<n In Sk>»luu. Il.»f( rr all |#r»io> »r 
flu rtu a ib any <liM>aa« aill d>i a.U !•» rail vn !• m. 
»n.l at.a.I al lHk«»llnK iniixxt^n, rlthrr f >r. Ijn ur allw 
lilt IT W.lliril «III| pmCiloill) lnvltr« lb. U4mi 
0 M I hla lcvalaaN« di. Ui .i aI Irvallng IK-- maay ill*' 
rrMi. t r>Hii|.|ki..it to wlilrh Ibe »* ar« iu^Jh:! ! ■— 
Iru-r .l iliar^wa ai..| all ijulru'tlou" r- a. »t«| aiih >ul 
1 y «k al 11411k'' r. CoaivlUlMia «liK'll oH l. i.n^l— 
lui-- ujiru ilan aia' rTriiin/. Ill Mir. < akln-wl |. 
.'Ii. I' OWt'KTtl, 13 lliifipl «trrW, II>m( n, Slui. 
■ui turing a i»«ta«v atiiais will ba aim .V t 
I)' It. ( I I) WO't'I'll—Botanic 
li.flruia- 
Ik* <r>l (trwk ik-.*( m M«»«. 
Ok. Cl'l>U<ihtll nMrt' im* tohk.Rkw oiwoirti 
uiurti of Uia *uc» ><* In curlii4 the ui. t ilo |» ro^ti-d, oh- 
•ton', oiiir. r<*i> *>4 I/!i;* «i u iiu^. » ..i ,i4 iK' 
1/ t'«l> <1. •>< >L» liuni.t.1 ijrttui. Ill* Utter d>»- 
I|t| vl Mlrmrji, h}<lr*lr o( iwUitl, mm! otli«T mluatal 
l>mn< (n » gmlM pMciwr, f> rv»l hnu tu n-tn'li 
r lahelttiMt-. anil ll*** r< »ult *ti, thlt •( nt, ihli ti 
it iurll it a lli -o-vu'i ImI uii d Marcher. ilii*>iiit imI 
k|»-lk-r ■ 4 all lacnu/iai or otlirr |>ji*«h».u« UfpoiUl oi 
I.' llUUl XI t)tUIII. 
Hut 1* aril au 111 I kohrr CiwnUleration ! ReC*lM* hit 
■N-ai.xi^ and tvmrii i.iif rw';, llw "Mr* l»in> >«rjr," 
* il.<r hatia on abM*L a <>f llealini; long an I well 
«tt!< .lie r in* i-i .<<0 iiled, and a III In all ■**>•* Intro. 
Iwv a healthy »• ti*«r of (real roiif^umcf, Imii tr'.err 
it i»w.miiic<i a ihjM<Hli («rr, II hat vavna rtiLin. 
Ul |ii»4irt^l,ir lb ntl.Uirtt lleart ami Luwrt, 
>iualatil KIk IMlluu llMiljroitufl, Iknernl iHhlllij, 
tlorcur.al climit, Cimilo' Chr- uic l>la»rlrr*. Mtr 
i.miwit «ikl llaMtual llttU'ht.ilia iiivf litll«cr*rt 
romng and aiWldloar*--! |mt»hw. ami all ili*.a«~* uf »k 
-kin > uiliMif •"(an* c»'i»l>tute a l>tl of liuu-ui aWc 
-us Hi whkh h « "Xt« Iht: mrj"ll a ai<«| a»>*> 
ate etttcace K»r Ur Mliihcii"ii of tb« i uN* «.*/, 
a'I. h# k tally I ><tritr>l if a train of wervury .* lound 11 
toy uMtlH-al I'lrinriti m fr>au (!»•• iiitlltiUl >■>. 
all |<e<tou« alto l>; an in inju Ikl it J.!l.«i.t nj»d 
kalIfMUwefct, tiara luat all failb in the |NM>, an 
.'.I h !«• -4 rtonirjr, tua* luf a OHijile of a.»Wt trjr ihl 
>« oiHUTikT, ami iK»«-r rwiibHt a imlkal treat 
until thai lit Ikw *« k« Kit eff vtrd inii»»rtaut air 
umknuhte rlianc to hia i*urlit. 
|ir t'lklaortfi l *« hia own Laboratory, where all hi 
molkikri in fopkial. li I* hi* own i>it< r> »t* it |n 
•.«ll,aii<l c iriulijr hifrt h. drug* u*ed in hit |>raetk« 
-it tl*at ■>•> t)>uri<iu» or mrfi lira *—no old *!u«;».«li« in 
!. i.i .i, it-*,'• r t. •) I'rejis! 
li 'iia, ran ilrlml hi* kn««N(' ami iltaai point hi* |m 
ll -tu. So. 12 Howard tlrret. Oi!i"* o|>ru <1 ajr and «»« 
■tt 
\.\ I'AI'ttK^tON OF I.H ITITCDK »: i»l t aalKiilff, June fl. ITo »*« A» r Lh-T* 
Tkl*tnii;it* that I kin mftml Kir arre'al i»ki «u 
IUi m»il ilrralM of a!lr<>at|il«l'itt, a«niiiitl We;«knM 
| | r- ii <tU l. I hi I »* 
ran real'.ie the filiation I wa» in I a(>|-l»> t t-t an i4 
an ikltful tetur. be 1.4 I m that mi rat* ill | not rt 
'l*ln- anlltliw — Ihat I abottM mm ( I aeil |f I art 
cartful at ■; UMtt. 1 Waited *ul at ImI ii ilil I In 
raote w area* and ffti t lh»t I roaU h«ri Ijr a»lk.- 
I then eothittlt**! • j^jtK'.an tin (ire'ii»lrl In u.al-i 
>Un.| the li*a*a«e, t >nt hi* m* ciura tV«* nn-ilS* h« 
"■Mil. Pinee, I ht»» apflM tt oili»r |»hj *iei*m 
•'4. 1- itwl !>■ ''tmlll I Iwinn In il-t|.vr Wlth»> 
I turn h»l been kmu—hul a rt>atltiaal |Min •» ill tire* 
I n ni> hf.»i—UutiiM *a, nactnf la my rail, I 
antk ij. t. lio. | •«< diikIi rtiitcii.nl,bij frtrmlt tu|i 
l>M>tl >*>•■ in » lecilur f|<»u IiiIcim Nintj ai.4 «iitio» 
tent Ihe il*t o< ;«*t (tliM Ja/ I *hall nru 
h'i i»t) a frh'u.1 an I Mlow «a |e .1 **M tn «.«, ('harlet 
1 h«»»r«»nie »ailii*t)w I hare I v.. inuKittl tli 
.'Mr >t hm ae»-i»f—-fiee. I »n-»« all j mr Im I Vtlinr 
anil th» i-aotr »f ttvei.i,' I railed i|»ti l>r. C viwotili 
itmt »*»*•• nt.- pui tiealllnir') '« If jrm UI'.' hi 
uMtiH ttke di) »liKi Ukl ii a ll never re "» 
It The ite\l ila; I c»'le>l na b'B»—f >.,u»ei| hit lui|«r«i<tt 
«, "»«» if ireaiatem >* a Uttle veer n week*—«ra>la 
ail; i'in«r »it *, aikl »"* I *w ui.ni) a, I <*11 Mh I 
w wl a'nl X«tjr. If tbi* MHnii'iirtUta iSmll jie»t Uv 
ijr !•' if *nt a£"e4 ka I *4, I aJiiNlhrm a* I 
In l«4 hiMaarll), ft ami the IVt^ot 
kikl they» 'tire«l ami «at«| V"«u an umliotl; 
kiate.aiHi 'I i}.'• Nettinft tlHnUnl ap"ti heilih 
K">ltr, iloi 'da) ifjii'tr* In uwikb, atale nr K 
tMk OIUMlK* UICKSOM. 
*T» l*t. Cadworth. 
| MI'URTA.\T TO I KM lLKtt MAUA* I CI UMiiHTIl, Nk U ll'KMil ilnrtl, tfoti'M «4att 
Hie umrtiii of a (Maun- UlniiP) aal a 4larrve« i» 
ni Jr VcJ *1 »|TUrf *>r It lir* tu r->.iM«l', h. rtrtaii 
caa*a, I* *•• aii|>ar«nt, th*t It it mttaaa It iilarf «|»- 
it. Ma4aaa C. la *rr7 t'-anblul to I he U It-• f llr 
H«;r >'«<e III lelttl tat her I* |ftl»;t prta lc*. Fix 
c > iliikr.llf wairai.lt th-t her Ifttlaegi f-«|l be |«rfrfl 
It aaii cu>rj to all The hirh atrHer tf ihla aMtlk-al »t 
UMtihlM>a ill Muff any me Uut all a ill la trvatn 
in Jm antl it-'ri-ugb a»*J umt tu *4 Je|«euii>aia. M> I 
aai < '* nMtltclna* f'r fiaialea lrnr|lU.lU>a, M|i|i,n 
lioia <k«'„ ar» |> *iti*e In th» r-r«u : lauidlv to rv 
mute Jmiuciwh and atrrnct.'iealmf ib-.r t}*4.at U 
t.ea miMrinf imliaU all *111 d>« aril to call ana «ua 
tol*. »la.»a« C. 4e«i*» gaittf eWwhrr*. 
All ku*ra ad>ir«*a(«l to kl AUt«« Cl'DWO&TII, K 
lltranl aitMt Mm Naia, iikMi| waa JoUar, all 
ha r tnjKlr attend«d to 
t Jka iifd day and areninf. J3 
f i s r o n c .1 it u I u 
il 
Tli* Uaiiaa MaaafarlarU] ('•*> 
tVINl) tltrtt up thr I u>ii iu t-idi irf at 
llirtr mill, thtt tulkt'fllirr lttt« rt^tttteetl 
ii k ittiy tw Mil m 4kI. »UkM«i iwr in.lt> *'*>*1 
\1 «'t r»'i«'it. »h. Hie ri»fi rt« il, in II>4Sib, wi't-'r 
•t m uoar «trv|wr*»l I" do l sTtltl rA|(lll>U iu 
ui.ll ., hvlbllth*, I lull WIN dike v it li, wl.tU" 
ik~i >k» >11 win* ra«jr (Wlfk uiar bun Tl.« Iwttltfr 
I II U ■> iao^ltria ■»'« ill (ittl rrptif. |'!te>v it •latt. B .iwl iwl brnl^tr Jl t'u* |Ua<<v Wuul prw|t> 
r*\ m ilvit, iml inl at M >ta D<tl*V Vail IMI 
Kii!«, •• at uiv bi'ttf n M 4rrttim wi'' tr lakt-n 
• way, ttmletl mid n t j'iit d «t tarly aa II l«'t al 
i» in ■ |VimatrMttin< liutu i' di-iinrr c«n 
•at* •'«rir »i« urtiil itu.r ila) til iWlivrry at 
in- IU H dt »lf d. 
Cash tnil he pant for Wool at this Mill. 
A A HON CLARK Jr. 
} oak r .mm. J -me 19, l»}7. itfif 
A MEDICINE THAT N*TER DEBILITATES 
DR. H/kXFORD'S 
INVIGORATOR, 
OR LIVER REMEDY 
Has ALL THE uood qualities of a Purnativr rnr licuir, »iw«fnw( ibt purpoa- 
«•» W any Ciibortk' " itI tbr debilitating eflecta 
riptrtr. ted fro, uiwt purgatitraa. ll acta alow- 
ly «i»d weuily. but »ur ly, oh»io| the bowel* to 
< arrv > H all lfir rrlrd niattrr, n (ha Iunr time 
•mnuhittiiK iIk- Livili (ii a proper performance of 
II* Iuih tloua. 
Tiir Invworaior cum Sick Headache. Take 
<>u<* »>r tw» te »p>«'Oiul« at each attack, anil il 
will »oon di*up,«-ar. For an orer*loe<l»d alom* 
«-h or wlien l<*-d naea or aoura, lake tb« luvif* 
oralor Mil*-# ram n, and il will rot prove di»agree- 
abif of upori-dt«r. For llrart-buru, Palpilalioa, 
or U.ifi. u I UrrutltinK, lake a ira*p««iful wic< or 
Iwicedaily. ForLfiaa ol Appetite, Looguor, ©» 
UllfMiKW, »?>«• undirine ia invaluably ll will 
rralor? tbe appt Ul«? iiikJ make I he food digeal well. 
Nl(liiiu re, iitke u leaapuoulnl oo retiring, and 
ilrim ,i- < I <iii 'in land will all ba fame*. Af- 
er ratuiK u l>e-riy iiunier, lake a doae of Invigo* 
rat or, ami il will ieliev« all oppreaaloa or fullueaa. 
I lit- laVlfmlar U a Liver remedy ol unequalled 
virtue, acinic direrli* mi Ibal >>r«an, curinf Dya- 
pepaia, Jauutlnc, lii iioua yfttarka, Dyaenirry, 
I'll*", Worm*, uud all Funale ObalruclKMit, for 
which il iiaa no equal. 
Wc know there la nothing ■«>*» before the 
Ant«-rM-.>ii pub ic, prrpared with aucb akill by a 
•oirtilifit- iiiau, particularly for diaeaaea ol Ibe 
Livrr, a» Dr t>eti«onl'a Invigoralor, 01 Liver 
1 Kruirdy It h«a i.ituinrd a lepuiaHon aecond In 
IMl oili'-r urtK'lc in the woild, aimply beuauae it 
M» on it* own in. rit To convince all by trial 
I ihat it i« nil il* proprietor* claim 
it to be. if any 
<■1 WW rcaiVr* urr -••iTrrin* from auch diaraae* 
a art* describe*! in L)r bauloid'a advertiaemt-nl, 
Mr knnw «>l no remedy that will ao auncly cure 
I lhem aa the luvigoialor. 
There kai lately bren brought to our notice ■ 
iixtlH iuf IA«I |» potaets wonderful, cum- 
•t*#, und litMinij; |>ru(*-rliea in diaeuaea of the 
Liv< r, giiMiiach ••III! l)..r»livr Organs. Il came 
i.' im Mrtth m in iBf ImUMIWi in lla f«vw, ih«l 
We h l\e lio't il lt« rMi ••! U "»i'* "I H1* 
*or»l 
1 cum'* of coutiiiuJ debility, chum**! by denoted 
j liver, and 111 cveiy itiMttnce the effect w»» lo rf 
I lieve ot t*ive a prriiMueul cure, Dr Sanloid'a In* 
viwnrtiior, •>( Livt llriiirdy, i» what we refer to. 
\V«' nlw.iv* Imtr I m il credulous about cure* by 
IMP, t ut we are convinced that this 
riu- liciiM-, fi r family u v. i* not over-rated by the 
hiKi ».f r,-. I!tii<-ii* it has. Our advice ia, 
ti> all troubled nh Imluestiou, Debility,or Buw 
Cow el i Uiiiie and try it; our word 
j (or ii, reln-l will l<e e»|>rrienced. 
lli.kwiM.i to niK Inv.i.id* who uie Dr San. 
'id » luvixoiuior, tut ii will relieve them of their I 
mIm «• mnm m it ia taken into ibeir stomach — 
Pain -ti l iiii-« ry cannot eiist where the Invito, 
r-.toi i» uml, f-if it will a«aurely drive tbein away 
dayluhi w ill li.nu>h oarkneM, oftbia there can 
U imidoubt luIk who try it, lor it came* con* 
v•• linn wnh cvi iy iio»e taken. Another evidence 
I 
i« ilie iliiiiiviinU of crrlitkratea Iroin thove who 
u~- n it huvi- been curt-d by it. Try one bottle, 
i' it il l-, nut tM-netii, men we are mistaken. 
SAN/OKI) 4 CO rrupri«tor*,S4A Broadway N T- 
wbulkkli Anaara it aoeroa, 
lifr.lt, rueTKK * CO.,NO. 1 CORN III LL. 
a.r*iL AQaaT, 
J.Ilniii tfr ildiiu, 37 IkimoitSt..OrrotrraMcsar*. 
A(vntlii Hi t.lrf .n W.O. Dytr, No. 4, Central Block. 
In ft ft. Mluh.ll. 3mll 
An. I i< UrunKKU throughout the United Statea 
Ukl HriUth t'rovlncfu. 3ai30 
1 
1857, 
GROVE COTTAGE, 
BUXTON, ME. 
THIS nfSutiinier retort will be 
opened l<>r Bt*ri hlid visitor*, 
MONDAY, JUNE V 
T ie filiation uf this llou»e and its c« nvenience 
ni m«e*.» !»• iiiu dn'ant fri iu Portland bul lifteeen 
• inf* », ..lid duevlly i<ppi«««v the D« pot unY 6c C. 
K It, w • r<* Irwin* auive *od depart llirrc time* 
.ich w.n d«i y, «ill hi uncw recommend it to p*. r- 
*«• <!«•« Of uv iiit nt und plraMDt boardiujf 
pl.iW during lliv Milliliter month*. 
A ii rv tint* Grove 'or 
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties, 
i> connected with the Hou»e. 
BOWLIX « N A LOO N*. SWING*. 
aud t very latilii) tor amn«ementa. 
In tii' iiiiniediair neighborhood i* S*CO Rivlr, 
and «t m »horl ili>i»ii> » ihiiiwkhh 
t<IUN)K9 FOU TIlOUriNO AFD PISHING. 
C I lli>r» « uik! Carnayn alway* in readme** 
Hi Invrllcfl Purtera will b« at the 
D. |mi, <ii urtit.ii ft i aina, to convey baKgjyt- 
n «• ot h-.r-'i- to ilir IIoumt. 
Kmd »n t Hltrntive waiter*, excelleot f. re. 
•' n .ml we luiiii>ii«d room*, are emured to 
ill l.iinili". wliii jMtio iue Grove Cottage. 
T. J. EMERY, Proprietor. 
-I. 
~ 
Ajv in'• l"i llooma and Board, of for 
i'n\ .if | .irti< » hii I Pu -Niea, inay he iimde lo 
I'rornii «>: in K«tern Express Co., for 
■tn-rly Wui»i«ivv \ Co '» Kx|>rvt», Portland. 
I! i* o i. Mi, Ma| U0I. 
G 
Tlio Most Useful* Most Per-,^ 
foct Most Conciso! 33 
CMEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST! CO 
BETTtR THAN THE BE»T P 
Published Wirkly. The whole only One ^ 
I > tor a Ytar. ^ 
in >Ti st discovery «i Tki Pr*a« JJ' 
-T mi Ottiarr ^ 
Ortertlns l ounlrrfrit nnk Xotei !! 
pewrlMn. Kvrry Genuine lUUIn K\l»teoce,and ^ 
>'\hiNtlnic Hi * alance every Counterfeit 
In Clr-utatlM I I ^ 
lmn.'r.| »■> • lmlmMr, 0 at RKFRRIMCC It 0 
r ami i>kt»:' tion instantaneous, uq 
N Iiftr* t»exviiiii<> ! N»p»(M t»hunt np ! 
W 
Hut «i «iri|»lined arid trr»n|»tl, Ihil lh« Mar* y 
chant, Btnkir and itmineaa M u> cut in 
alt •/ a uUntt. 
— o 
It ha* tak»n yoara to make perfect this H) 
GEE AT DISCOVERY. £ 
Tb<* urgent nwfeelty for »uch a work Km lorv^, ( 
be-af-ltfcy C.»i.m. r< i»lman. It ha been publish- 
«l»u|.».lj the eall I tuib * ProTeollee, and Hf 
n«tV« bat to Iv ktwwn to be Cnlrenally Patron 
Unl. It .1 « « ra r«"lh.«n haaeeer boon attempted &*£ 
l-jF moil. ] f Ii I « every 
Bank Molt In 3 q' 
!• .»•r- :t I •• #.'"»#/i«A, Fnntk and Oir* y 
MM. ^ 
Thin Each may road the iimi In hi&v^ 
own NnMveToogn*, 
Tkxw« —Ti«e |' «p*r will ba about 21 by ii I Mb* 
1 
to, »l*t «l'l 0»'llUi» t' Q 
4/ioai pcricct Bank Note Li»t^ 
Published, 
Tether with a mle <>f l» »c<mat. AUoa LUt of 
.1// //i<? Private [linkers in America. 
A C-*|4m« mi ruin* r> <>r ib« Ftaasca or Kraora w 
* \aaat< 4 will I* puMuhed la cach edition, to- 
•hi, .11 ibo lui|airual NKWI OV Till ^  
OAT Alao O 
INTERESTING STORIES g 
f"« an 01 • M in*.- i|>t ...and la tbo KaM, and do 
wncrr i-Im to be f ••i,i | It baa n«r»r yetappeared 
in pru t,aa>l r«irn.*hr> ti* Moat Coaptoa IIIMoryof 
™ 
ORIENTAL life Q 
aad dwnMn th- M it IVr|>!etliif PwlUoaa la 
•' b the Ltd tn t ii- iC'-ioea of thai Ooantry hrf 
hae» h<sjo ao >>'!*• f-'t I. Tlieao Ptortoa will cod* 
tiaoe thru"*Im ut ibe whole year, and will prove Ike 
*l.«at K:il<-rt*.inii( orrr »(bn4 to tbo Public. 
LT f4.ni»'i^l >»-eki/i<i 9ubK-rtbor» only, a 
|1 a year. All letter* l«m bo addreooed to 
J«»M\ M. |»VC, Broker, 
Pdbllaber a Jd I'rvpnmr, 70 Wall Street, K. f. 
lytiaU 
3 
i'Olt MALE- 
'jMIK r. lot the eororr Mala* aad Chad* nut in th'( rltjr, ooeuptot by tk I 
hweaku! flern unniA.ui. ly. * pply to 
ISAAC T.B0U0X. 
ll. l.UK-rd, Uay Ahh. 1U7. SI 
Pork Hid llam<. 
I H-re^l. Mf»> IV.k. 
Jt> jim) || h, JOHN OILPATRIC. 
\«»TICEe 
rF*HB ^ uWrthef* i»»vf |i>riM«d a co-parta«f*bip 
ft f* /i (i»rw*« «M'/ C-mntfUori mt Law, uadtr* 
llit* U I \ ('w-lt ote, and willatlrwd 
i«> all l'i»iit« Mpp><>|MUilv tu tiieir prufe*»t<« ■' 
lie >4tl< •• 1m*. Utlu.r ikvnpnl liy N. D AfflllOI. 
mAuaao. Na I HAN U APPLKTON. 
JoilN II UOODCNOW. 
A lira <1, March "J3, 1*07 13 
lloilM* lO Let. 
ISM ALL Trae-ttirat nrar Pet-perHI Pqnara, by JOHN OILPATRIC. 
S«o, June Mb, ISO7. M 
TKEfflONT HILL!). 
ma, cootm^cbooolath, 000011, 
Wfc«l»—!•»■* tlw la mmII Paekairt) 
£• £< DYER & Co., 
(Blgaoftk* CklaMUDfrladlag mBm,) 
8. Broad, near State St,Boton, 
mn»»LT U* 
O pawatj artlelM, It Uwtil 
t—kpriau. TMrltack omh 
iuu of 
Tm«i Caffen, CbM** 
lalN« AIImIm, Pepper, 
y MartankOUMrtCar 
l\mm Pepper, K aiaieph 
[\('laaameai CltTei* 
| Creaa Tarlar.Tarai* 
•' Prepared 
Darfellea Reel, fcc. 
IIartn(«v«(7 tarllll/ for n» •- 
u'actarlag ud pwp*rlof ib« 
wrtral artlclM »*»M ,lb* pab- 
bilc Mar rrtr udoo harlni Lhm 
mm mm •• 16*7 »r* pat up ctrrtallr, and 
UrwHM and UM. "THEMONT MILL8, E. K. 
[>YPR k Co." To «It« onnaomm toa« Mr* of oar 
ulM. « tun'I tike fullovllwM*!* Of DrtOCt. Til —. 
ft lb. leochoog TM, 1*0 
ft Ik Ooloif •• l.Tft 
ft lb. V. Hjr»on " 2.24 
» lb Muck* C«ffM| 1.00 
6 lb. Java M 
• lb. *m4 •• 1.00 
O IB* Bpicee are pui up mil nnu i-a 111 eatee ex- 
preealy k>r r«mitjr u«e, mot) in warranted 10 tx urlfllj 
a pure article, and only ncad • trial lo MteMkh them In 
ib« public favor. 
SfAMMII curril. Wa would Mil the Mtentlon of 
couaumera a Ml dralert llo«r Spanfk Cfff, an article 
which la highly nlffaul, and given the great** aatla- 
fac lion. It I* prepared with particular care, and by a 
peculiar proeaat In roaadng, one pound of thia cotter, It 
la believed, it equal to I 1-8 lha t>t an/ other. 
DANDKLIUN COFFBK Thlt article la carefully 
prepared at our milla, and put up In paakagee having 
our trade Mark, and may be railed upon a* the beat and 
Mat approved Mixture of dandelion and oofft*. 
TAHAX ACCM, ar Prepared Dm n4,ti»n Jt rat. ThU 
article I* |*v pared and ruattod at our >1 II*. ta ret > lied 
bjr family grueera generally la city and country, uJ 
bwrlun our trade Mark."CAfnamwn frindinf <■«/•«," 
may be rleied upon .a the Uainaa AatiCLB. The pro- 
portion ueed i about one hair the quantity of Coffee — 
The prlre la 20 cent* per pound, and It It warranted ta 
be the aame a* that which hat been aoM for Any cenu a 
pound by Druggltte. 
The medical propertlee of Dandelion are well known, 
and held In high eatimatlon by all who ute If Tbli be- 
ing a preparation of tha root, elik all .... i.v '»•! <tr> 
tuea r»w«m, can b« mixed with caffee or not. aa beet 
eultt the ia»tr, aud will be found cheap and economical 
at a family beverage, one pound nearly being equal to 
two poundt ol coBre. It I* preacrlbad by many eminent 
phy tlclaoa, to Invalid*, children and agad |«raaot, aa a 
nutritlont be/erage. and aa a remedy lor DyipepaU, 
HilUoue A (feet loot, Ac. 
O He carefui to obaerve that our Taraxacum hat our 
trade mark, "CAinaatan grtatfiaf ctfkt" aa there are 
many Imitation* of our articla calledTaraxacum lo tha 
market. 
Ta Uracera and Dea/trt, a liberal dltcouut it made, 
enabling them to tupply their cuttooiera at the tame 
low ratet 
TO CA8II CU9T0MKR8. Our object being to tecura 
large talr* at trnall proflta, we offer Inducement! which 
cannot be afforded by thoea who do buainete 00 tha 
credit tyttem | ami we couBdently Invite an examina- 
tion of tha f aa/ify of our atock, and our prlo<M, at Com- 
part d with thoaa of any other houta. 
Boaton, April 10,1U7. teotlft 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
-AND- 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HASjuol received a 
new and exteniivo a»«ort- 
roent ol Glaaa, ol'ull deacriplion, and alio • 
targe quuutry of (be very beat Painta and Oila, 
includiu< a lot of superior 
PURE LEAD AND ZINC, 
to which he invite* llie aitrnlion of House Huild- 
ers, Painters and the Public generally. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
A large and v.iricd assortment, embracing aome 
very elegant patterns. 
All of which he will aell low for prompt pay— 
Call at the old place, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty St 
N. B. Mr. T.irhnx continue* to carry on the 
; House, Sign, ami Carriage Painting, at hereto 
low, and is ready to answer all nrdera in either 
I line. Pmiiiis sold, 
and (tola xnd brusl.es loaned to 
I person* who desire to «Jo their own painting. 
[ Biddcl'ord, June 3, 18i7. '..'.if 
Notice to the Public. 
T1IIC •anttofihlicomiaunUjbaTtforalonK 
timo de- 
manded a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
AID 
IRON mm AND FENCE MAKUG 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Thli want It now tupplied by MARK PHI MB, at&t 
STEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD, 
fbtrt he I* prepared to exemu with dltpatcb all order* 
In either bewitch ol hit butlnret. 
lit It prepared to (urnltb any patera ef fence that 
ran be found In Bottoa, and at low prlctt. 
XT Particular attention will b« |lren tn Fence* foi 
Front Yardt and Cemetery Lola, and Mill Work. 
All ordert *111 meet with prompt attention «Idreated 
to tb« tutwcilberaldaco. MAKK PKIMW, 
I Jan 30, 1»4*. »tf 
llo you Want 
iinv of the following in»trui»>>iii» ? IT you do, yot 
can have Ihtm ut nearly your own price*, ria: 
1 Koscwood Melopluue, 
1 " Piano. 
1 " Hrtrmonmt.J 
2 " Melmltsnj. 
XII super'j lavtrtiiufula ami in perfect order — 
Tvruia ol payment lu »tiit purrhaarra. Tlicy at 
Iks liiicd exceecdiuRlv low if nol Mild. 
HIT SHaWic CI,.IKK, BidJeford. 
FAIRBANKS 
CIUU1TU 
SCALES, 
or ITBIT TAUBTY, 
34 Eilbv St. Boston. 
GREENLEAF & BROWN, Agents. 
A full assortment of all kinds of weighing apparatus 
and "tore furnlmre for sals at low rain. Kallroad, 
llajr, and C»al Scales set In anj part of the eoantrjr. 
ljrtfl 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(distilled from coal, nut szrLoaivg ) 
SECURED BT LBTTER8 PATENT. 
THE different grsdci. of these Celebrated Oil», MlluMtlbt Machuif ry of all kind*, Binnacle 
unit Family use, can be* had of the underaiirned, 
also ol Hie Wholesale Oil Dealers and D'Ugaists 
in the City oi New York, and of the authorised 
Local /ljrint of th« Company in tbisp'ace. 
AUSTENS, 
Oknbral Aqckt*. Ksiuamc Oil Co., 
No 20 Braver direct, N. V. 
OCT" Local Aaencies granted on Application as 
above. Onlera aliouUi specify the description ol 
lautp or machinery lor which lh« oil i» wanted. 
1)23 
Corn and Flour. 
OnnO Bu»hels Yellow Corn. 
OvUl/'.D barrels DouMe Extra white wheat 
Flour 30 bum-Is Kxira Floor. 50 barrels 1M- 
lunore City Mill* Flour. 
Ou board Schr. Caroline, and fur sale by 
JOHN OILPatTRIC. 
Saco, June Sih, 1837. 34 
NO H II ill DUG! 
Gillian's Magic Cholera Drops ! 
A aafc tad fffectnal riwdj ft* 
Cholera, Diarrheal nd Dyvnt*ry. 
ThU UmIMm 1i k> «rtll known In UtU vicinity thai II 
inquim no puffin* to Indie* • trial of It, but n offer id 
anlaly ju lU im mtrili, u a mnrdy ft* all tha -boae 
dlaanaaa, and tha vartona ftmna of Iviwrl complaint*. to 
Hmno, «*|*«tally auvMi* chlldicn, In tb« tin muoo. 
Inca*r*«f Tt»Uut Choteia Mocbna, It |{*« *lm<«t 
Inrtaut rrli. f, and lor Chrvolc Wanton, it la uncqtullrd 
by u; titkb In m. 
It 1* |wrf«-ciljr uk In all MM nb«n o*ed arconllac to 
tht direction*, and 
EVKHV MOTTLE 18 WARRANTED, 
If faithfully u**l, and if It dm not r*U***, lb* prlM 
paid will b* rrfUnded. 
IY»uar«d and a»M vholcaal* and rataU, by 
THI0TAAM OILMAN, Aputbacary, 
tWcvi, "iliit 
for ante alto, by M. Mltcball, faoo, and 0. W. f*ir- 
too, BUdatal. air 
(l 
A Retired Physician, 
Whoa* (and* of III* hara nanrly fanont.dlacorarvd 
• bl»a la the lM Indira, a certalu ni ft* Coo- 
*%iptioa. AMknt, Branch itli, Confha, Cold*, and 
7*Mcml lability. Tha renaody *ai diaa*Mi*d by ! 
*tan *b*a hi* only child a daarhtar, vaa (Iran ap In 
_ 
d|* Ha had btard nach of tba vondcrtal raaian 
Ur» and benllaf qnalillra of prepnratlana aude fn* 
IbaKaat India llt«p. and tha thanfhtaMarrad ta Mm 
tbnl baMl(M atake a r**n*dy ft* hi* chlkd. Il« tiadied 
hard and aiwmdal In renliain* hia vlabea. Ilia «hlM 
mcwid,aadlan>**liiiMdnU. II* bat tinoa .d- 
■ialalarrd tha vuitdrrfnl rim ly In thanaaad* of mf. 
term In all pari* of tba vmld, and ha haa nam kited 
In making the* eompietoly honlthy and happy. Wiah- 
Ing to d«> aa xnch pad aa pantiMe. ha Will aai»| la tnrfc 
of I la aflUctcd ftrll»»>betnc* aa reqneal It, thla rtvipe 
vtih mil and aipUaii dlrectlena lac naklni H ap, and I 
MaaoMtntljr uaiuc it. lie roqurea aaafc apptlaant ta hf I 
ctaaa hia an* thLlllaff—three wait in ha minnd na 
pnatafaan tha rtetpa, and tin rfladw la ho applied 
in Uta payaMnt of thia adntlltwunl Addreaa, 
Or. E. J A MICA, Ma It Ornnd atrant, Jerary CUy, X 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
Ocunmt Pitia. 
U&U kr fnMli * CUiy, Pitt.Aald. Mm 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
lESTAIiLlSII.IlEiVT, 
| NO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BIDDtrORD, 
It fitted Op with PHESSRA AND TTPK that «U1 en. 
abl« the Proprietor to furnlih the public with work 
corresponding with the great advancement ihat 
hat b«en made within a few /can In thli art. 
All Order* tor 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
executed In a manner that will compare favorably with 
the work from any Printing Offlce In city or coun- 
try, and by lh« aid of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
w Kb the utmoet dispatch. 
THE LAROK AND INCREASING DEMAND FOR 
Card Printing 
Baa Induced the Proprietor to obtain a Mac hint ftt 
Cutting Card-Hoard, and pa rebating the board of the 
manufacturers In large quantities, be Is enabled to an- 
•wer all orders In tnl* branch of the business to the moat 
perfect satisfaction. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qualities alwayi on hand, and cot to any that 
may br ordered. Particular attention paid to printing 
WSGDIDDEl® 
Ordtrt for any kind of Job or Card Printing, 
tent by Mail or otherwise, will be prompt' 
ly answered. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
— « 
formed bjr the Combination oftbeKxpret* Com panic* 
of 
IIODG.WAX, CARR & CO., 
CARPENTER It CO., 
WI.XSLOW k CO., 
Will continue the Kxpre** Dutloeti between 
Boston and the State of Maine. 
— OTSft TBI — 
Eastern, Bonton & Mnino, York & Cumber- 
land, Kennebec A Portland, Somerset & 
Kennebec, Androacojrfcin & Kennckv, nnd 
Penob*cot and Kennebec Ruilroads. 
And by Sirmiibont* Belwrrd 
Doiton and Portland, Portl*r»-l and R*n<or, R >»ton anJ 
Aurmu, and H<»t<Hi and B injur. 
Their Bxpre*w* will be In charz* <>f their own Met- 
•enters, aul they h»*e re*pon»lble agent* In all town* 
on the ruu«M. an I arw enable I 11 olTcr ln?re«*ed (Mill- 
tie* to the public fur the trantv-llou of bu*ine«*. 
proprietors. 
P. II. HODGMA*, J. WIVSLOW. 
Bangor. !'• rt'.u.l 
a. it. otRrmbit, r. n. tun, 
Au(u*U. Bo»ton. 
J. R. HALL. Dttlin. 
Tliey atiume no re«pnu*lbillty for Iom by Fire or per- 
il* of the St*, our for the delivery of package* g"lnf be- 
yund their route, a ter thvy hare Icfl their hand*. 
Offlc* In Baco, llaye*' Block, 21 Factory Iilntd. In 
BUIdefurd, at Clean* k Kimball'*. 
«. A. CARTER, Agent. 
lyrll 
FUST received, a fo w OB»e* oi Oen'.a r*ir» 
Boors. At Ko»*'*Store Liberty SI 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'J 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTI.KY, Yark Connty, .MAI Jf F, 
WILL attend to l»*gal 
hiitine** Id the Court* of Tork, 
and Rockln*li*rn Counlle* \ and will pay »peclal 
attention to the folia tion of demand* and other butlneti 
In PorUiuouth and In Kltltry, York and Kit »t. II* will 
alio proarcute fcnilon, Uuunty Land, and other claimi 
afalntl the (l<>reniuent. 
Krfrrt to llun. D. U<*Nlrn..w, Hon. Win. C. Allen and 
It. D. Appleton, K*q., AlfrrJ, Me., ami Win. II. T. 
Uacketand A. II. Hatch, K»|t. I'orUmuulli. lyl 
£Y" The highest cash price paid for Land 
Warranti. 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLE, 
FQRi 1.85?, 
For *a Wat 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door east of Calef Block, Factory Iiland 
SACO, 1TIE. 
tm 
arctvmi.uk. 
Preparation frocn the Canada Bear, for proaotloi 
the frowth and laiurUnc* of the Hair. For tale by " 
T. OILMAN. 
4«tf Factory Itlao>l, Sato. 
EMERY JL L()RI\C, 
COPXtXLLORS t ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
II A CO. 
OFFICE—Mai n(eorn«r of \VaTBa)fltr««t. 
Mail* Kaiar. 44 <• V. Laain*. 
N. B. The hlghe* price paid far Land Warrant*. 
PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Ob* Cral'i Wcrlk •fCharrMl 
>uflcie«il for • day's ironinsj; a further aupply 
Iust rvccivetl aud lor sale by 1 
GEO I. GOODWIN. 
Yurie Bank Building Sjco 
July 14th 39 
Carriages lor Sale. 
Till anbaerUwra kr*p coniUntljr 
on band at tbalr (hop 
so Tni|4« m. 8am, 
CARRIAQE8 
CbaltH) 
mgumm. 
af rartooaklfrU. unbracing Tw» Wberl 
T*» UapiUa NU* Npriai \Vi 
tLEIGUS, tie., *cM 
which IW; oAr M aetl at law prleaa for eaah or 00 ap 
proTtd aradlt- Parchaaara will find It for Ibair adraa 
la(« ta call awt aiaalavmir carrtafaa befora purchasing 
57- OaniaffM autJ* U arlar, aa4 rapairtag la all It 
CIIADBOCftXB * OARKT. 
•aca, Jaaa IS, 1IM. Uit 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
AKpMU Lot 
ar HAIR. WAIL, TOOTH, 
■■dCLOTHB» KRl'IIIKs AUa, llk« 
French Osier Brash, 
fee Yalrata and tea Oootfa. Far tala cbaap at 
T. OILMAN**, 
4fltf Factary lataai. 
Places wanted for Children. 
THKREar* quit* a number 
of rerjr protnumi 
cbiblrwn, hot a and yirU, from una In • igbl 
1 rani old, ll I'M Alma liiNiar of Ihia ciljf, lor 
arhom the ovi-rMftr« would It* (lad lo dad Suila. 
ole placca. 
Any prrana wiping to takn one, or mora, of 
ibrae children, will I* walled on by either of 
>h» nfwraaera, and /nth InhiniMiiM aa ibejr ar* 
-oabled lo impart will l« cheerfully fit en. 
RI8H WORTH JUKDAN, 
mark 8Taflks, 
Orerarart of Foot of BiMdanL 
BUI if. 11, A#ni 22, 1897. 17tf 
THE BEST LAMP IN TI1E WORLD 18 
THI PATCTT 
SKLF-tE\ERATl\G GAS LAMP! 
Particularly adapted to Churcliea, Hotela, Halla 
Pactorie*, Store*, Pailora, Families. 
Some ol lit food qualities. 
It la perfectly aafe. No chance for exploaioa. (t i* out exiinguiabed by any ordinary wind, ll 
iequlre* re-wieWing oiUy o..ce in *ix mootha. It 
*tll not get out of order. A child inay take car* 
of It. It ia unequaled for reading or ae wing. Tbc 
i*hl ia uninjuriooa to the eye*. For economy, 
-leanlmeaa auit comiort, it ilvtiea competition, and 
ia the beat light in the world. 
There ia uothing mote de»iraMc, whm engaged 
in any mvochihni, than a (rood liyht. The Suu i* 
ill right lor the day— we want something like it 
or the night. Caudlea were invented {in l'<W, 
nd have ever been dcnounci-d in consequence o| 
irematurely injuring the eye* by their pernicioii* 
,Uinc. We devire a more natural light, and it ha* 
iieen diacovered and patented, and ha* been leal, 
tied by thousand* aince that time. The brilliancy 
,>1 ita llaine it unequalled by any other artificial 
iHirner. 
The material used in theae Lamp*, ia common 
Burtiinff Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Lampa can be altered into 
Una Lamp*. 
The Ou*Lainp ia intended for common family 
n»e, and tella Irum 91.23 to (3,00, according to 
•tyle. We alao Iihvu ttiem auiuble lor Store*, 
Chun-he*, Hotela. dec. 
Wo wi»h it uiider*tood that thl* Lamp will give 
iheaaine amouut ot light aa three Steanne Cand- 
le* for one half cent au hour, and the right oi one 
I foot gat burner lor one cent an hour. 
The right lor the *ale and manufacture* of theae 
L<iup* for Hie county of York, I* for aale on r*a< 
,ooable term*, and any peraon can make from one 
itindred to two Hundred dollar* a month, by trav. 
citing througn thia county and retailing the*e 
Lamp* Peraon* wi»hmg to eugage in a vur 
pkovitailk businku, will do.well to addre*a the 
-ubaenber, aa Ihey will tie furnUhed with any de- 
sired information, and he will guarantee Ihut they 
•lull tind it well worthy their attention, aa it ia 
now coumlered by lho*« who have u»ed It long* 
cat. the mutt vaJuatic Lamp <wri«M«W 
Addre**, SB. W. M *OOUN, 
lOif Bath, Nlaiue. 
H. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DEALERS IN 
Marble Grave Stones, Monuments, 
tPODSXIEBSS* 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
Peraona doirou* ofptnvhai>inff arc requeued lo 
-nil and examine Mole purcha»inic el«ewhere.— 
Work warranted to u* a* we|l door aa at any 
other »hop and aa cheap aa the cheap?*!. 
6ni20 l'epperell Square, Saco. 
C. W. BOOTH BY, 
Oppoiite the Saco Home, Main it, Saco 
WILL cut and make Oenllemen'* Gnrincnta in ihe laleit atyle and mo»t durable inan« 
ner. AI»o, lor *ale mi Ilia »tore a pood a*«ortinent 
of Broadcloth*, Ca«»iiuere* Dor*kin», Ve«inif*, 
Jcc., and Gent*. Furnishing Oooda, auch naShut*, 
liomiiiii, Collar*, Cjatut*, Handkerchief*, Glorea, 
Socks, Sec. 
Bueo, June2, lS/ifl. 23lf 
Iluil ilinjr Lofi Tor ^nlr, 
BUILDING LOT3 on Factory Nland can he had at reasonable prirea For pUnollots an* 
quire of KDWHIID P UUKNIIAM. 
Treasurer S Ar It Siviny* Insiituiion. 
8aco, February 7ili, 18*57. ly>7 
Young Black Hawk. 
THOSE Interested In the Improvement of Horses are Inlormnl that tb* above nara<-<l llorse, from Dover, 
S. II. will he at lb* Sac > Uouse htabU during tbl* m 
•on, from lb# last week In May. Tbl* bom U a tbor- ! 
ougli-brtil lllack llawk, ol Jet black colnr, »<r*u jrart 
old, weighs 1100 imniwU, Ubttrot last fall bit mile In 
2.60, an-l U, all In all, a bora* tbalcan'l b« brat. 
May II, lift?. TUt 
IMano Forte Tor Sale. 
'HUM 3<il>*rril ft has ju«t received one more 
| i line toned Piano Iroui the MIMflMtory ol 
lla'lcii Ac Cuinviou. The instrument ha* mx nnd 
>i IimITU warranted Kmnl i** rti-ry n^po'i 
■ n J will bo m*|d as chenp h\ one of the aame <|ual* 
| can Ik- bought hi the ritoiiKul • lie iiiHiiutaciur* 
j era iii B<mIoii Any >me wi»hini; to [> i. t>.<-* a 
Piano, i« respectfully iiivi'od to cull and examine 
I it ut in v InMM on Summer utreet, Saeo 
bir CIMItLKS H. aiUNGER. 
0 A K KIA0E WolTk 
AND 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING.; 
1 T It CLUFF, at hia shop on Pcpperell Mpiarv 
1 O • near the Mill yard,8a}0, is prepared to ex- 
ecute all kind* of Carriage work or Carr bup re- 
! pairing, either the wood or lion work, or to di> 
any kind ol work usually done in a Carriage He- 
purine establishment, or lilacksiiilths' altop. 
Ilia shop i* conveniently ailualed, and all work 
entrusted lo hia care will i.e promptly aud faith* 
I mlly performed, lie solidta a aha re of the pub- 
I lie pHiroiixa*' 
Saco, May 20, 1857. Ultf 
Farm lor Sale. 
A SMALL FARM, miiiated in 
the northerly 
part <>l I tic city of Biddeloid, four in>lea from 
the city mill*, containing thirty live »crp» of iniw 
••m client gra»» l.iml, divide-*! luio mowing, I IImk** 
<iul pr 'drinr, AUn. a new hou»e, V4 by .'Ul. mii 
LI /'J4, well linioliotl otitni.le ami pMrlly in»ide. 
A a bam by 37 II any -one i* in want ol a 
..iall larm, I »»• jr will ilu weli to rail before buying 
el«e where. There ia more land nitjoiniiiv which can 
U- ha. if dc.ired. OL1VLU HUMKIIY. 
Hi.l 'ford, March SOih, 1557. 13lf 
METALIC BUHRIAL CASES I Mabogan Walnut and Piti«rCoftina, foraaleat 
ABRAM il POMSKOLS 
Sbop,Croa»Str*et Saco. Me. 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Juat received, no aaaortment tf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
lor burning Or«a>« or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
clear light at »iii»II expeuae. For aala at Manu- 
facturer'* price*. bv 
OEO I. GOO0WIN, Sole Agent for Saco. 
July 14th. 39 
To Jewellem. 
\NY pereon withing to locatc In tba Watch k Jewelrjr boilueta, can he r of a goal iltiuUoo bjr a4 J retting 
L. W. Sanborn, PltlafUM, N. II. 
Jul/, HIT. 4«3r 
Grnrnt Seed. 
TTIOIBS Or... ...I CI-." S«d{|f«r 
imeu, April 4. UW 14,1 
ECONOMY IN PRINTING. 
iBiur Msahiscwn Pricier 
* 
LOTVC'I PATEXT 
'i|>«rl|Mr Printing fc 
Cap? lag Pr< m- 
Til Id Pm* will pnut frwm «uy kind of Type, Dim, Wood Cult, or Electrotype*, giving «* 
perfect en tm|'re»»i<«n any other pre». now in 
u*e, mil may !*• u»c»l by ncy l«d ol ordinarv ft* 
|> >< ii y All timlaof Fancy and Ornamental Print' 
nig may U- esecuted with I hi* I'm •• in the neat- 
e»t [*>•-imanner Any klndol paper, of what- 
ew quality «>r ciJor, inuy ba uird, Jampot dry, 
al*-\ i.ll kimUofrarddawrd 
Thta Prrwn ino»l admirably adapted for print* 
ins Shop Hill*, Vuiting or HuaineaaCard*, 
Rill Head*, Kmelope*, Kaiiruad Hm>ipt>, Tra, 
Coffee, or Sail Knjp, and aa ■ t'opyiuv rrraa, ia 
■npennrto any thing now in u*e. Th« larter 
•i»*« will lie loiind rerv n*eful to printer* fortak> 
IMI Prom/ Jkttt Imprrtt onj, and «ilaf Job VVof*. 
Il may be um-j by mea-hanta, nrulPMioual mrn, 
or any one whoiitay wi>li a oard of any kind.— 
Tbia Pft »* la rtjrjr aiinnle, atruag, durable, and 
enaily kept in order. 1 lie tinalle*! tiae occupie* 
a ap*«e of 6 by 8 inrbea, weighing only 3 1-3 
pound*, and will be fuiniahrd 
FOR THE LOW PRICK OF FITS DOLLARS. 
Then are three»i*e»—the M »isp prim*• (beet 
of paper A by 0 iiuhra j the • 10 ail* prima a ah«*t 
! of paper bhf 12 inchra, the Sl5aite priala a abort 
of p per 13 l>jr 17 inchr», and on ibe nrrripl of 
the auuve n«im*<l pritra, lli« prvaaea will be aeol 
la any part of the country. 
A lew hour* work, l»y a amall boy, vill aava 
ibe roat of lbi« Preaa, and do the work aa wrll aa 
Ibe moal aktllful workman. Oar irienda and Ibe 
Cblw are revneeifully InviiMl lo call and rii» f tbia WOSDEK OF THE AOK' wb.chi.ua 
exhibition and for tale at 144 Waahiaclo* alreel, 
IrM donr north of the Okl Uotilh Chwrb. All 
onteia promptly attended to. Addma, (poatage 
atamp wMu,) 
LOWE PRE88 COMPANY, 
144 Waaklailaa It*, Baalaa« 
All kiada of Paper, Card a, Enreh«pea, Bruui 
a ad laka for aaU. qtAOENTS WaMTKD. 
Boaten, April. VM. tel4 
SPBl.ttt 
ft ami 
TKADE! 
|[0iU 0££fl) 
JUST RECEIVED 
■ n eitenaive 
A» wnmil 
of good* for 
(Jeuilrimrn'a 
wear, of a re 
ry great variety of 
•tyle, partlvulaHjr adapted 
to the aeiiaoa, at the Storr of 
•ntiV & JIOl'LTO.VS! 
Their Stock conmta of Broadcloth*, of 
every Color and Quality; CaahmereU, 
EruieaetU,S*linetl», Tweeda, Doe»kina, 
and Veatiaf* of the raheM variety and 
pattern, among which may be found Plain 
and Fancy Silk Velvet*, Silk Granedenea, 
Satins, Mareeilea, Valencia*, Ca»hmere» 
dec. Any of tbe above yooda ibejr will 
aeli by the yard, at the very loweat pit- 
cea, or will manufacture into fentletneu'a 
Oannenta of every deacri|rtioo. in the most 
Faaliiouablr and uvatett luanncr poeiible, 
and iu ail ca»ea warranted to give per* 
feet »ati»iaition. Tl.ey have alao re< 
cetved a liae >electiou of Oeutlcmen'e 
Furnithm { Goodacon»iitingof' Neck and 
Fockt-1 Rett nie «, napoiron nrcn 
ITirt, Slocka, 
S« nrf«. OI«»vm, 8u«. 
pend«n. Shirta, Collar*, Bo»om», Arc. 
TbrT liavr ou ii«nd, ami are ronlinu. 
oily Manufacturing Coats ofalldeacnp* 
tioua, in Ihe Ulr»t atylea, auit in a wruk- 
manlike manner, which art* oOerrd al the 
lowed price*. They have on hand I bo 
target! a»or 
ata to be 
e county, 
of all the 
ud«, briny 
vaiUimrn 
particular 
gentlemen 
to their ex 
ok of l'an 
Pantaloon 
MVllll- (if 
100 differ 
manyofw 
< n 1 &l 
line tt-xiur 
give their 
n loTutl 
nieuta for 
to nmnnf 
M 
tnirnl ol V* 
found in Ih 
convicting 
variouaki 
too numer 
Hon. The 
attention of 
ia invited 
tensive flo 
taloonaand 
Ootxla con 
inore than 
ent atylea, 
hicla are 
of vet y 
e. They 
attentib 
in* gar 
olh-er* 
aeiure 
.no*- 
0*" 
Saco. May 1st 
Has linen before th* public mora than 20 jrran 
iid is doaervrdljr popular in tho cure of 
Ipavins, 8weener, ftintjlwine. Windfalls, Pol 
Enl, Callous. Crneked lleols. Owl I or all kin«U 
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Pi*tul.% Sit 
£a*t, Hand Cmrka, Strains, Lamem-aa, Poun 
derw] Pent, Scrntrhe* or Orvaso, Manpa, Poo 
Rot in Sheep, OarjM ill Cows. Itheumatism 
Ihtca of Animals, Kxtrrnal Poisons. PainfB 
Nrnrou* Affections, Frost Mites, Iloila, Corn* 
Whitlowa, Hums anil Scalds, Cliillbbina, Chap 
ped Hauda, Cramps Contractions of the Mu» 
cles, Swelling*. Weakncas of the JoinU, Cak» 
Hrv.ii.ta, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac. 
wri '•rapliUu i(nliiltniul v furnisJiwJ bJ agWl 
villi Tfatinioniala of its utility. 
All order*addr*aar 1 tit the Proprietor*, M. b 
Yeats »t Co, Lockport, N. Y. 
►y For sale hy PniinriMa ami Merchant* irtn 
! rally, through the United State*. Hritish Posmm 
inns, and other Countries. And br 
W. C. Djr«r, C» ntral'm<«k, Bl (Trlitram Oilman. 
Saco, simI by DrnirrUM gri.n»llj WholrtsW bjr II. II, 
I lay, Portland t Wwki k Pottrr | liurr, Foster k Co., 
I Bo»U>n. « 
Piano-fortes nnd Mclodcous, : 
(OR SALE AIVD TO LET. 
L. It. BOSTON & CO., 
j Are Agt-nta f.x J. Cliiokning'* »|>lrndid <J«nd7 
Ot'luvt; PimiiM. N. M Lowr'a Cullnto 1'iainM, 
plain tuhs, iiutTiMe.l action 0 N2 O-tavr. Prior, 
f l7'» AI»o, Hinith'n Au-luOeuna, uf»uprri«ir tone 
and tiniali. All nl lhr mImivc irixrumriil* are for 
•air on (rrm» wliuhdcfy coni|*Utlon. 
Mtivtv lloont*, corner of Lilfrty uuJ Laconia 
Slrerlt 
Inatruclioii civt'ti «>n tlie I'iuno, Melodeoo, 
Units', and in thorough Ham. 
Old liialruiiifiit* taken in ext-lianzf* fur new.— 
Srt-uiid bai.d |'iau<» and Meloticon* lur sal* on 
I (lie most reasonable Irrni*. I>47 
LADIES' SHOli STORE! 
i Kew Arrangement In the Shoe Uuiiocit. 
A. !i, ITe JIRY, 
IUvlnr newly fitted op hlaold p'acc nf Liulnns, con- 
icinpUtra ilifvotliijK hit wh<>luliro« and attention to tu.k- 
in* I the (rami naurt of Ladlra In «-arcb uf 
Fusliiorial)I« Hoots ami Miofs. 
I Ilia *t«ck conalataof l.ntllrt' WwrU of lb* latest 
: pattern* »n<1 the b*»t ouirrUl. of hi* own manufacture, 
*tnl he think* II 1* U'A »urp4**e<l In nrtety by any In 1 the two town*. lu addlliwtt be • Urge in.I aplm- 
did inudiKnl »( 
WSKMIiWiSiS 
whxb »M selected with the (raateat cars. 
L*"!••• of Ram, BM.t»lir.l «ni tmnlty, he would Boat 
raspecifsily latll* yaw attention to bia 
Stock of New Goods. 
Come i<«e. t'nma all, and )>a Iron It* a wall regulated 
aikl UilituaabU 
mum" zmi mm* 
II* baa a fw*l a*«irtn><-nt uf 
TKDiVKS, 
WbU-h will b» auid at La price*. Alan, a trw pair* of 
Umis' Boots and Iboaa, which win be «J I at laaa than 
coat. A. L Hi.Ml l. 
No U Facviry I(land, 
Nftl d«« to York Co.'a Counting Kaow. 
to to, April SO, 1MT. ttti 
PAItKWCKMIII'. 
Till: aubacrilH-ra havr formed a (v*lnrr»hip «■ tlcrthf firm of CJ|i4Wm ^ Im 
lli« pra< iicrof Uw, in Hut ifu.nl, ami t.avr laL 
man ulfft in Wiabia|li ii llinrli, wvrr 
Pi-rimlM'al Brpwi, iitrnfr «>f I/i'ttv and Wwhii| 
ion airctU, (i-nftaoca uu Ltlwriy eirrft ) 
A K CIII9HOLM. 
II C. OOOOLMOW. 
BtJtlcfonl, Df<- Stb, 1SVJ. 4Vif 
N. B. Tba aiilxcrtlwr will roatinwo Ha ofBc* 
in J*aoo, aa heretofore, Dcrrinir a Mufk, uppuailr 
Yofli lloifl. A F. CHI8II0LM 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD* 
THe Saeo Water Power Company, wUhio|l<> reduce iu real mtale, now oiler lor anle Iruo 
Om Am <e Or* HumAnd Am* of food fartuirJ 
land, moat of wLich ia well ouvrrril wiik wot4 
and Timber, and located wiibiu about I of a air 
from tbe village. Alawa large number of Honae 
and Store Lota in tbe vUlare. TVrmaenaf. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agmt. 
Seieaee igiiiit Strcigtb. 
▲ Superior article of WAMfMO roWOKR. lor aale by HASICLT1MS* HUWaKD. 
"ICIXXTSirr/OMnrdCM7™ 
COUNSELLOR « ATTORSBT AT LAW 
■ AGO. 
Dr. McL-lNE'S 
CELCr.: '.TED 
TERM IFT7GE 
LITER PILLS. 
TwttTU* W«t PrtpuraUMiKtktAft. 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all rcspcctablc Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO "Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sole rr«:*rirlor«. 
SulJ in lijr J. Jfcwyrr, •im1 
l Dt'er. In 8 ru l»v 8 8 ifI mt»«l T O'liiun. 
HA) S, HA! 4. 
HATS 
JUST Rfc€KIVLl> nv 
I. Dame & Sen, 
— ALSO,— 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT CV 
Kossnfli Hats & 4'aps 
CoitalMdiIy fur •ilr al 
No, 1. DEEBINO'S BRICK BLOCK. 
8aco, Muivit flih, 1867. lOtf 
lilt. CiOODItlCU'* 
SPECIFIC, 
FOB HUMORS. 
Rrnilrr. ltil*nr<1iclnr waa o«t f>* up f r tba |>uf 
now of niaklnr a lorMw, l>ul pw|kj«iii1»I t.j l>r. 
Oualrlfh, In lilt, an4 trie! m an ii|irtii»rn| >m an* • f 
IV" wont lium ri that **rr Han aaa afflict.<1 a nh, •»>•! 
in lh« »ii<Ml«|>ar* nl Ibra* naval ha, alrf all tffcW t 
clura hail biUnl, iti» |>«lirnt *n mtlr. Ijr curat. AfUr 
tkMh llw Mailt* Ilia liU |wtu«, 
atil lit (MM liar* b»m thar—gMy ItaM aM ua ap- 
aratlnoarl.-arly aalrh«<t f>>r |ri )fara brtora o^rlnf ll 
to tb* pub-ir a* a Hptttjfr. ll atll air IJ»> r IHhim 
lit all Ua r ima. Tba aorat caw* of IVn.fula. fcrj «i|»lat 
tall Hba.u, I'aukrr. Cancr, iartri;, luM llraJ, flU( 
aial feciMxlarjr, f;|iMlli, baTa baa.. raral bj ua uar 
Tbiw going t»t«a, ati^ukl uut (ail lu laka a !»• bat 
lira Willi ib< ih 
I'arrJl* ahoaU not nrcWt lo (Ira ll la ibrlr rblUran, 
ahUry.unr f..r all clilldrrn arr trnut.iwl *oi» or l*aa, 
aith humor*, anal a hum ir ran hr rr award a>ur I mm 
In Cblklrra llian In a>l*lla. bu rbibl will otijart l» Uk- 
Ing ll.lor tba data It Mnall ao>l la »• rj |»l». aarit to lb* 
tatta. ll will rura a l«4 tboaa Cii»|>lir«l*al «IU«aa>a of 
I'rinalra thai ao uflru rtxl In Cmum^IIm. ll Will 
thurouflily rlraitaa lb* ijaira Irm ail buaora au<l 
■tarta! niattrr. 
Try II aial )-.u will taatlfj In III favor ta humlmli *ill 
1 do Ihathita alrwuljr lakrn It. 
l*TT|>»ml i.jr l»r. II. Uomlrtcb. Hoorham, Uaaa., atora 
all oi i, r. Wiu mm all |«u»|H Mtauuou. 
Ht Hit. I'llkTLIl it I a.. Orarral Agmla. No. 
C >rnhiil, ll >at<Mt. Fur a at* bjr u faaaaua, Ho 14 
Llhart; atrw*. MllitifJ, Malna, ami bj all <lrugilata 
tbrvu«lt..ut tba L'dIImI btalaa. aailt 
Savo your Monoy 
I1Y UUYINU 
L'ulcnt Lamps. 
A n>'w liupn't rutri'l, and 
llic ln*»l Lamp in Ilia known 
mwltf is Iwni (Wh nil m 
imif, lifini ■ t>r. utiful 
mihI brillmit light al per 
kuoi, tu iwu cmiinn n 
Imii|.« TIm-m. L^inp* irt 
fnfMlt al Vft |«r «-rui Inwrr 
lltait I'll. i.: « 1'alcnl. b»- 
»».lra hrtuf an eu v Lamp 
I t» if mi and Lrr p rl« an, anil 
fcfMMNM MnM 
1 
T<> lw l<'Uit<1 at T I ML'K- 
rilV » I'aint Ac Oil Sior*. 
« for IVrry • U*uip, l«* »»w at 
<ti I <1 i-rala prr n»Hou 
IMIrinitl, April 23, IS37. 23 
Plii; ttlAKS JiW LlljlURN 
THE Suliwdhfr, hirin( 
been duly lic*n»e*l by 
IttO autbolltiea Ul IU Illy «l fillkkluril, la 
WINE8 AND LIQUORS, 
U now |>rp)>«rrtl lo furnuh Ibc be»i imported, and 
Ikr purr-1 D»mr»lic bqiiurt, »» w+i 
w v«n b« 
found iu lb* Male. Pamilira, in town it «H-unl»yfc 
limy cuuti Irmly rely upon |he punlir •>« I be I (quota. 
TYry b ivr U«n, and wilt Lr cart lully 'tirieJ, 
jittl <be »li«'b will ixwiul only ul »UvU ln|Uwn ti 
call lie a»|riy «r»ir»nled. 
Ak« ii1» iu lti0 couulr/ wiil be aupplird o« il.« 
ij*»i Uvurablf tenua. 
IMar* mf UaalarM* Liberty »ireet M|„ 
■nHy oppu*ii« lu»t of Allied Plieet. 
OKO. W. PKIKSON. 
Biiftlefonl, May Mb, IKY7. lt*l 
P. 8. P. W.York baa relm<|uUb«-«i the buai- 
HEALIiNG_MEl) IF T. 
W. MACOMBEE, 
WILL tire careful 
ailrnii«>« DiMaaea 
wbiobeaa be relieved by tfpirliaal Mjynvt. 
Us influence. 
Teraaa I Eiawlaailaaa. 
• " ■ 40 Cla. 
Maalralallaaa. Of ( la. 
PF.iamiiialMie private 
*•<» Mriclljr coofiden- 
PrntE nHilatiKxnoa Muodaya, lo tbe if> 
lermouM, la IIhm auable lo pay. 
He will «i»M I be «ck wkerever deaired 
He may be fo*nd ai D. F. Wiohuaa'a, Plea aa at 
IMreet. I»ae<t. Maine VO if 
House for Sale. 
A OWE AMD A HALT 
STORY IIOt'SE, 
*Ubaa b,Mteet,aa< 1-4 afaa aera •/ Uad, bar. 
taftaMf fr»H Traaa tbaveaa, aMualad aa lb* raa4 t» 
Iba IW, will be aaM H ■ tupla bf lit ■> iiflt 
a. aarrm. 
SU4a*t< ialySklMT IW 
